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E D I T O R I A L .
The phenomena is the heart food, and 

the philosophy the intellectual food of 
Spiritualism.

A dangerous counterfeit of the $2 sil
ver certificate of 1SS6 has been discover
ed; a new series will be issued.

President Carnot decorated the Rus
sian Ambassador at Paris, and the Czar 
decorated the French military attache at 
St Petersburg. Hm; talking a t Ger
many from both ends of the line.

It has been thought that Italy would 
decline to participate in the World’s Fair 
because of the New Orleans lynching. 
But coming only from Italian hot-heads 
there is perhaps no serious intent in the 
threat Probably they will send the 
Pope as a compromise.

Chinese students of Mr. Moody's Mt 
Hermon School were stoned by a mob in 
Holyoke, Mass.—Another example of 
Christian inconsistency. They send 
missionaries to China to convert the 
heathen and when the latter seek con
version here, are stoned.

If a juryman is subject to fine or im
prisonment for contempt when exercis
ing his own judgment, why have a jury 
at all? - Why. not submit the case to the 
judge and let him decide according to 
statute? Such it amounts to when we 
consider that a jury must bring in a ver 
diet according to a judge’s charge or be 
regarded as criminals.

A dozen people were relieved of their 
pocket-books by pickpockets at a funeral 
in Williamsburg, N. Yl, on the 29th ult. 
Could these people be made to under
stand the rationale of Spiritualism, and 
that their spirit friends see all their ac
tions, such depredations would cease. 
Mere faith has lost its effect on depraved 
natures like these. Something more in 
harmony with facts must be brought to 
bear on their consciences to reform them. 
And yet there are people who spurn the 
very morale or philosophy that can bring 
about a reform so much needed at the 
present day.

When the spirit becomes rife to legis
late against Spiritualism because it is 
believed to produce insanity, we hope 
our legislators will not forget to include 
all forms of religion, and especially not 
forget the Christian, for none has so 
many insane to answer for as this one. 
Spiritualism is willing to give up its 
charters as a religion if the Christian 
churches do; but not before, as both 
State and Pederal Constitutions accord to 
its citizens the right to worship God ac
cording to the dictates of their own con
sciences. To make a distincion would 
be treason or anarchism in the govern
ment itself and would put an end to the 
politicians. ._________

The Itanner o f  L ig h t reports that at 
the funeral of the late Mrs. C. H. Bu
chanan; wife of Prof. Jas. R. Buchanan, 
the Rev. M. J. Savage and Mrs. R. S. Lil
lie participated. Many friends assem
bled to pay a tribute of respect to the 
memory of the deceased. Among the 
floral offering were a beautiful sheaf of 
Raster lillies, wreaths of green leaves 
and other appropriate symbols of a well- 
spent life. After an address by Mr. Sav
age Mrs. Lillie added a word—yes, a flow 
of inspiration that was grand and uplift
ing to everyone present, comforting the 
bereaved husband by a promise that his 
arisen companion should be near to sus
tain and cheer him till (|ie material 
chains were unlocked for him as well.

The simple denunciation of disap
pointed investigators or disaffected test- 
hunters is not to be taken into considera
tion when diagnosing a medium’s claims 
to genuineness or honesty. Mrs. Luther 
said at our anniversary that,“Mediums are 
no worse than investigators make them. 
Being sensitives, they naturally partake 
of, or are influenced by the thoughts and 
feelings of mortals surroundings them, 
** readily as they are influenced by

spirits; for. without this sensitiveness 
they would not be mediums, and we 
could not receive spirit communications 
through them. Thus we must take them as 
they are, and those who expect mediums 
to be gods or angels should set the ex
ample first. This knocks the theory that 
mediums mesmerize their subjects into 
seeing things against their will into a 
cocked hat—the circle beiug the real 
mesmerizers and control the medium.

Rev. T. J. Shelton, editor of the A r 
kansas C h ristian, the organ of the Chris-, 
tian Church, and one of the most promi
nent clergymen iu the South, in his pa
per and from his pulpit has announced 
himself as the Messiah, and said he was 
ordered to go to Kansas City with the 
wife of a prominent merchant, a member 
of the church. Shelton was arrested iu 
Oakland Cemetery, while attempting to

recently died, a member of his congre
gation, whom he wished to raise from 
the dead.—A strange place to expect life 
or intelligence to be made manifest. To
day the “dead" are “resurrected" in se
ance chambers, and without the aid of a 
Messiah or one claiming to hold a cer- 
ficate as such. Strange, but true, never
theless, as millions are able to testify to. 
But faith is still rampant, and facts are 
not yet demanded.

A poor girl in Spokane Falls, who was 
making an honest living by washing, 
was arrested because the city ordinance 
requires that a license be taken out for 
all legitim ate trades, and the girl iu 
question had not the spare money to 
abide by this imperial ordinance. But, 
be it said to the shame of somebody— 
probably good Christian people—prosti
tutes are permitted to earn an i lle g it i
m ate livelihood w ithout a license—it be
ing feared that to license them would 
imply a sanction, and no ordinance is 
made to prohibit it; for selfishness phi
losophizes that it is a “necessary evil." 
Yes, all evils are necessary that people 
on the animal plane love. It is their 
mode of reasoning. But they forget 
that by it inconsistent laws are issued 
that drive others to a life of so-called 
shame by force of circumstances. Who 
is responsible for such truly hellish 
work? Certainly not Spiritualists.

WHO CAN ANSWER IT? 
Besides reproducing an article from 

The Better Way under the caption of 
“More Spirituality Needed," the M edi
um  an d D aybreak of London prints a 
parallel article embodying somewhat the 
same principles, and gives “Spiritual 
Culture" as the true basis of Spiritualism 
and as the remedy for the present laxity 
in the interest taken in the cause by its 
adherents. But editorially our contem
porary says:

Spiritualism has not got out of its cradle yet. 
000 with a choas of facts and opinions the 
Spiritualists are all at sea. 0 0 0 But the Amer
ican writer, too, is at sea as to the remedy. The 
spirits cannot be wise and enlightened for us. 
They have enough to do to mind their own bus
iness; we must mind our own. • ® ® We must 
not depend so much on spirit aid from external 
sources as on spiritual light through our inte
rior faculties, called into heathful action 
through Spiritual Culture.

Admitted. But why not consult the 
spirits in matters pertaining to a cause 
that is their own. Are they not con
stantly striving for more power by the 
development of more and better me
diums? If the spirit world intended 
transferring the cause into the keeping 
of mortals why this continued combat 
for more power? Is the latter not very 
suggestive of what is?—We do not and 
never did recommend a surrender of 
self-hood in spirit communion. But a 
little intuitive reasoning in connection 
with it is very helpful iu making things 
clear to us and giving us a more com
prehensive idea of what is needed. Spirit 
Culture is one; but self-knowledge is the 
mainspring to it; for without the latter 
we cannot understand spiritual causes— 
we, as spiritual beings constituting an 
epitome of universal causation.

We know but very little of Spiritual
ism as yet, and as admitted by the open
ing sentence in our contemporary’s edi
torial. Then why cannot the spirits be 
“wise or enlightened" for us? Do we 
know enough to take charge of the cause 
single handed? If spirit culture is the 
true basis of Spiritualism, we are not yet 
Spiritualists, and it is just as much an 
impossibility for non-Spiritualists to 
teach Spiritualism as it it is for pupils to

instruct the professors of an academy. 
And we are but pupils. Let us seek in
struction from our spirit guides. Not 
how to make the cause a material suc
cess, nor the individual great; but how 
to make both a spiritual success. Nuui- 
! bers will follow accompanied by the nec
essary cash for all concerned. Let the 
spirits speak, but “through our interior 
faculties." Then we may perhaps obtain 
a sufficient knowledge of Spiritualism to 
hope for a transfer of the same into our 
care. In the meantime let us see who 
can give the cue to a more geueral revi
val in the cause—who can touch a chord 
that will vibrate throughout the body 
spiritualistic. Dou’t all speak at once!

THE LION AND THE LAMB.
When Christianity accepts Spiritualism 

—which it will do some time in the fu
ture, aud which it must do or disintc. 
grate—we will be able to enjoy a little of 
the lion aud lamb fraternity prophesied 
by an ancient medium. From the fear 
and the desire to kill Spiritualism one 
would infer the latter to be the lion come 
to eat the lamb—Christianity. But Chris
tians need not fear. Spiritualism is a 
kind hearted aud forgiving lion, having 
inherited the lamb-like qualities of early 
Christianity and thus a messenger of 
peace and light as was originally in
tended Christianity should be to the 
world instead of becoming transformed 
or converted into an orthodox religion 
or a faith ordinance. Spiritualism is all 
fact, and if Christianity accepts it,it might 
prove a healthy amendment to its con
stitution—a good palliative to its present 
consumptive condition. But if it insists 
on playing the obdurate child and re
fuses to take the remedy offered, it must 
suffer the consequences, one of which is 
to lose its most advanced ministers—its 
thinkers, followed by a large number of 
other enlightened adherents in each case 
—trials for heresy also making heretics. 
In the mean time Spiritualists, so-called, 
will enjoy the revelations made to them, 
which too, were orginally intended for 
the church of Christ—if the Bible pro
phesies are to be relied on—but which 
others inherited on account of their bet
ter adaptation to things spiritual—like 
attracting like. The church of Christ 
really has no existence anymore. If it 
did these revelations would have come 
to it. But it has become a church of 
fashion; of worldliness instead. It is of 
the earth earthy and has no affinity for 
the spiritual. Such is the condition of 
.Christianity to-day. Spiritualism, so- 
called, will assume its place in the pro
gressive world of philosophic or religious 
thought sooner or latter despite social 
ostracism or legislative enactments; and 
when it doe9, the tables may be turned, 
as it was on Judaism eighteen hundred 
years ago. Thus it is best that Christi
anity—now but so-called—take a lesson 
from the past and look into the causes of 
history rather than contemplate the ef
fects only. But can Christianity cog
nize causes? Not iu its present worldly 
condition. Intuition is a spiritual evolve- 
ment of the human ego, and Chris
tianity has missed its calling—its op
portunities, and must retract or it will 
find itself, like Judaism, a very much de- 
spersed people. Not that the Christians 
of to-day will emigrate, but in the course 
of events will find themselves outside 
instead of inside of the churches, having 
been gradually elbowed out by a majority 
who have grown into Spiritualism by an 
evolutionary process. The church is al
ready honeycombed with Spiritualism, 
and in larger cities old time orthodox 
sermons have lost interest and influence. 
More of the truly philosophical—the 
spiritual or natural—is demanded and 
given. Preachers are secretly looking 
into Spiritualism and preaching its 
tenets. Parishioners are becoming con 
verted without cessation; for every con
vert to Spiritualism is restless until he 
has brought auother to the bar of judg
ment before which he now stands, and we 
may add, a better and wiser man. In 
some respects the lion and lamb are al
ready cribbed, but still somewhat shy of 
each other, aud in some instances very 
unfriendly one with the other. But by 
a little judicious diplomacy and consis
tency on part of Spiritualists we might 
manage to jog along without endanger
ing the life of either. But if the lamb 
will fight, we must do likewise. The 
polls is the field of battle however—not 
the desert air. As we have honeycombed

the church with Spiritualism we must 
make our power felt in politics. If not 
by Voprcseutntives direct, at least by 
voting against such whom wekuowtobe 
unfriendly to Spiritualism. We must 
sacrifice partizan feelings for the cause. 
It is not necessary to vote an entire ticket. 
Sinsply substitute names, and when suc
cessful let it be made known. No people 
are more sensitive about losing votes 
than politicians are, and once having 
gained au influence in this direction, we 
have nothing more to fear. Against the 
state we are the lambs, and might be 
swallowed up if we do not exercise the 
only power we have; and having nearly 
oonquered the Christian lamb, let us now 
endeavor to subdue the political lion.

UNITARIAN ISM -  SPIRITUALISM.
We have heard the question propound

ed frequently of late:—“Why cannot 
Unitarians and Spiritualists come to
gether as one body?"
1 Let us try and answer that question. 

Wjtat are the characteristics of Unita- 
riftnisui? It is intellectual, rational and 
nibral in contradistinction to Orthodoxy, 
which is intellectual, irrational and 
moral.

Uuitarianism is good. The Orthodox 
say of it, “It is good as far as it goes, but 
it does not go far enough.” The Spirit
ualist assents to that criticism, but 
would not have it go any further than it 
does iu the direction of Orthodoxy. 
Unitarianism is a great step from the' 
false and irrational toward the univer
sally true; but it limits itself by that step. 
It cuts loose from the doctrines of Cal
vinism, but jit does not build up a faith 
that satisfies the spiritual nature. It is 
partly rational and parti}’ irrational. It 
is partly natural and partly supernatural, 
and therefore it does not satisfy the in
tellect. It is partly spiritual and partly 
material, and therefore the heart is not 
content with it. It demands faith, and 
yet exalts the reason, therefore it puzzles 
thinkers and does not reach the masses.

Unitarianism has never taken a strong 
hold on the masses of the great West. 
Outside of certain Eastern intellectual 
centres, its growth has been exceedingly 
| limited as compared with Methodism or 
Spiritualism.

We conceive this to be because men 
are now demanding a religion of the 
heart, instead of the head, and care less 
for intellectual ideas of God and the 
hereafter than for spiritual life, and posi
tive knowledge of the future, they want 
to be quickened by a living faith in 
present realities, aud not be referred to 
the past for light and inspiration.
. The present age demands ideas simply 
liecause they are true and not because 
the past has annointed them as truth; it 
wants a vital hold on God through hu
manity now, as well as in age9 gone by.

If we go back to the pure spiritual life 
of Channing, we find him a hero-soul, 
looking with clear eye through the dim
ness of theological error aud beholding 
the vital light of truth. His inspired 
heart beat in unison with the beating 
heart of humauity, and he stepped a cen
tury forward from out of the dull, cheer
less theology of Johnathan Edwards; but 
he did not desire to make his own con
ceptions a finality, and he caught 
glimpses of higher truths and more per
fect revelations than he could utter. We 
doubt if he desired to build a sect or es
tablish any new system of faith; he 
wanted to break the chain of dogmatism 
and release humanity from the bonds of 
an irrational theology.

We look upon his course as one of the 
brightest tracks that our century has 
made through the mist aud darkness of, 
error toward the light of truth, and we 
reverence him as a great and noble re
former. Had he lived, he would uever 
have refused to fellowship with Theo
dore Parker,as did the Unitarian Church
es of Massachusetts, and would never 
have taken the position towards Spirtu- 
alism that the sect revereing him as 
their founder and special saint has ever 
douc—that of cold, critical, almost con
temptuous disdain.

Theodore Parker thirty years ago de
clared Spiritualists to be the only, body 
of people with a living fire upon their 
hearth, and that Spiritualism was the 
noblest ally Liberal Christianity had; but 
Liberal Christianity has ever turned to
ward it the cold shoulder.

To the question why Unitarians and 
Spiritualists cannot unite us one body,

we reply because Unitarians have never 
cut themselves loose from the dogma
tism and bigotry of denominationalisui. 
Unitarianism has crystalized into a sect. 
It is bounded and limited, as Mr. Ruskin 
would Bay, "it is a shcepfold." The 
boundaries are clearly drawn, the limits 
well defined and all who come within 
these limits are just as dogmatic in their 
mild form of sectarianism, as are any of 
the Orthodox sects in their more severe 
forms, and are quite as much ruled; by 
the spirit of exclusiveness.

Spiritualism, p er contra, draws no 
lines of limitation, seeks no uniformity 
, of opinion, has too broad an aim to ad-1 
mit creed or sect, or denominational ex
clusiveness. It is the democracy of phi
losophy and religion. Believing in the 
perpetuity of inspiration and the immor
tality of all manifestations of the spirit, 
it has indeed a “living fire upon its 
hearth. ’’

Spiritualism can never affiliate with 
any sect, any donomination, because in 
essence and spirit it is utterly opposed 
to the limitations that spring therefrom.

COME NOW, LET US REASON TO
GETHER.

The A ren a  for the current month con
tains an able and critical article from the 
pen of A. G. Emery, entitled “Has the 
command of Jesus been revoked?” It 
appeals directly and with pungent force, 
to the “preachers" or ministers of the 
churches calling themselves Christian, 
and candor, not to say truth, requires of 
them an answer.

The article sets forth that any person 
capable of reading the English language, 
or, in fact, any language capable of be
ing written, can substantiate for himself. 
It is plain, specific, comprehendible. 
The command of Jesus, first to his dis
ciples; then to the seventy whom he sent 
out; then to the multitude of disciples, 
or followers who witnessed his ascension 
aud heard his parting words, contained 
two duties inseparable to the office and 
work of a Christian propagandist: 
“Preach the gospel and heal the sick.” 
There was no limitation as to time, race 
or country, and no division in the double 
mission. Rather there was a special en
joining of the double work, in the sup
plementary injunction found in the last 
two verses of the gospel of Mathew: 
“Go ye, therefore, and make disciples of 
all the nations, 0 • ® teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I com
manded you.” The specific, as well as 
comprehensive nature of the commission 
should have prevented all quibbling in 
minds claiming to be truthful and de
vout, but we are sorry to say it has not.

The commission receives the greater 
force from the pledge of inseparable 
results, as recorded iu the closing words 
of Mark’s gospel: “And these signs 
shall follow them that believe; in my 
name shall they cast out devils; they 
shall speak with new tongues; they shall 
take up serpents; and if they drink any 
deadly thing it shall in no wise hurt 
them; they shall lay hands upon the sick 
and they shall recover.” And the narra
tive closes with the assertion of the his
torical fact that “they went forth and 
preached everywhere, the Lord working 
with them, and confirming the word by 
the signs that followed." The “signs 
should follow;" the “word was confirm
ed” by the signs which did follow.

A pertinent question arises. We have 
churches and preaching, but are they 
churches of Jesus, and are their minis
ters acting under his commission? The 
latter are ordained in his name. But the 
signs are not following; the healing of 
the sick is unknown iu discipleship, 
and the clerical profession will have 
none of it. They can preach au emascu
lated gospel, and then appeal to the state 
legislature for the passage of laws which 
will make it a criminal offense, subject 
to a penal punishment, if any one dares 
to heal the sick according to the com
mission of Jesus. The world seeks in 1 
vain for the promised “signs" which 
should follow their faith, or that of their 
church communicants who have made 
public confession of their belief, at the 
altar of the church, before being admit
ted as members.

The commission supposes, or implies 
a spiritual or psychic force as attached 
or following belief or discipleship. And 
this force is beneficent in nature and 
practical working, compassing only the 
good of humanity. It exalts its possess

or above the purely sensuous, and selfish 
spheres of life. With it iu possession, 
the demands of the physical nature for a 
purely gross animal life are denied, and 
the whole nature is brought into subjec
tion to the clear laws of highest aud 
purest uses. The great passions of the* 
soul—the natural governor of the life— 
are not prostituted to the single object 
of acquiring anything belonging solely 
to the mundane. The entire man is, and 
is to be, in harmony with the highest 
laws of nature and spirit, and a9 such, 
filled with the highest soul forces, such 
as were disclosed in the life, teachings, 
and work of Jesus and his disciples.. 
With this storage of power the s ck can 
be healed; the gospel of help, comfort,, 
hope and blessing, can be effectively* 
preached.

Has the world such a gospel, such a 
ministry, such a “belief,” with “signs fol
lowing” to-day? And if not, why not? 
The assertion, by these professed teach
ers of the Nazarene’s gospel, that one- 
half—and that the most practical audl 
convincing half- of the great commis- 
sion, was limited as to time, and was to* 
and did, expire by such limitation, is be
lieved by the outside world to be simply* 
a subterfuge to cover spiritual emptiness 
of heart and life. No such limitation is. 
found in the nature or language of the- 
commission, or in the work or words of 
Jesus, his disciples or apostles. To every 
candid, critical mind there is something 
dishonest in this forced and unevidenced 
claim. It seems merely a specious ex
cuse to cover an empty void, disclosing; 
the absence of a psychic force which 
comes through obedience to established 
spiritual conditions and right living* 
When this claim is put forth from creed- 
al pulpits as an answer to honest en
quiries, we feel a sense of pity, and of 
shame for the apologist. He must know- 
better.

Either the gospel of Jesus, as recorded 
and professed is an empty piece of rhe
toric, or a speculative philosophy with 
an impossible setting in the real and 
actual, or it discloses a soul force and 
life capable of realization. It must be 
received as a unit of philosophy and life* 
or as such it must be* rejected. It is 
practical or it is worthless. To preach 
of a power which can heal the sick, and 
then claim that the sick cannot be heal
ed by or through it, and that all at
tempts to perform the beneficent ̂ *ork. 
should be requited by fineing aud im
prisoning the medium believer, seems, 
to us, to deny Jesus, to accuse him of ut
tering a false philosophy, and to imitate- 
Judaism in preparing a cross for those* 
who are making his gospel of healing a. 
practical beneficence to the world* 
Brethren, if you won’t heal the sick, why- 
seek to punish those who attempt it and, 
succeed? _________________

WHAT STAR PHOTOGRAPHS RE-» 
VEAL.

Perhaps the most notable of these 
celestial photographs, in the direct light 
that it throws upon the nebular hypo
thesis, is Mr. Roberts’ already famous, 
picture of the Andromeda nebula. No
body can look upon the vast nebulous, 
spirals that this photograph reveals, sur
rounding a great central condensation, 
and showing here and there a bright 
kuot where a satellite of the huge focal, 
mass is iu process of formation, with
out feeliug that Laplace and Kant were 
not very far astray in their guess as to 
the mode of formation of the solar- 
system.

But although stars in abundance are 
scattered over and around the An
dromeda nebula, there is little in their- 
appcarance to suggest a connection be
tween -them and the nebula. It is dif
ferent with the nebula: iu the Pleiades, 
and in Orion. In the wonderftil photo
graphs of the Pleiades by the Henry, 
brothers, of Paris, one not only sees, 
masses of nebulous matter clinging, so 
to speak, to some of the more conspicu
ous stars, but in one place a long* 
straight, narrow strip of nebula has 
stars dotted along its whole length, like 
diamonds strung upon a ribbon.

It becomes more diffiult to resist the 
conclusion that iu this strange nebulous 
streak, with its starry file, we possess au 
indication of the mode of origin of the 
many curious atreams and chains of 
Btars with which the heavens abound 
when we look at another amazing re
velation of celestial photography. I re
fer to Professor Pickerings photograph 
of Orion, taken with a portrait lens from 
a mountain in Southern California.— * 
Garrett P. Serviss in Popular Science.
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RELIGION OF THE FUTURE.
Lecture Delivered Before the New Society of 

Ethical Spiritualists, in Knickerbocker Hall,
No, 44 W. 14th street, New York, Sunday,
March 32nd, by l>r. Sarcuet SiUbec.

In order to measurably apprehend the 
influence and significance of Modern 
Spiritualism in moulding and determin* 
ing the character, depth and dignity of 
the religion of the future, it will he 
necessary to recall in brief outliue the 
gradual evolution of religion, from the 
childhood of the human race through 
fetich, animal and nature worship to the 
present stage of psychothcistn, where 
the ten great religions of the world are 
contending for a divinely approved su* 
premacy with each other, and all with 
the materialistic obstacles of demon
strated science. In such an investigation 
from a purely intellectual standpoint, 
prejudice, superstition and emotional 
education cau take no part, facts aud 
rational deductions only are admissablc.

We know by common consent and ex
perience that all the knowledge we are 
able to attaiu in this world is derived 
through the medium of the senses, and 
the aggregate sum of the knowledge so 
obtained we call experience.

The reasons we give for the phenome
na of which our senses take cognizance, 
no matter how crude or absurd is our 
philosophy, the impressions made upou 
our senses by the varied phenomena are 
stored in what we call memory. But the 
faculty which enables us to assort, com
bine, sum up and assign uses for the ac 
cumulation of experience, is called the 
imagination. We cannot demonstrate 
what memory and imagination are; it is 
only our crude way of explaining what 
we are unable to compreheud. Truth, 
justice, mercy, kindness and cruelty are 
relative terms, realized because you have 
known their opposite. Finite and infi
nite, light and darkness, good and evil, 
heat and cold, are but exponents and 
corollaries of each other.

A knowledge of effects we call science.
A knowledge of causes and laws we call 
philosophy. Geometry enables us to 
analyze and arrange correctly the accu
mulations of experience and to reduce 
them to law and order. But after we 
have climbed the highest attainable 
round of the ladder of scieuce and phi
losophy we peer over into an unfathom
able abyss beyond. Our senses cannot 
penetrate the veil, the boundless infinity 
of the soul and spirit life is still a mystery.
We may count the steps we have passed, 
we may prondly point to the temples we 
have erected, to human achievements, 
hut no step beyond is visible. Science 
and philosophy stand upon the brink, 
gazing helpless and hopeless toward a 
world of causes to which science has 
given them no key.

Armed with microscope, scalpel and 
-crucible, they may follow nature iuto the 
most hidden recesses, they may trace in 
•orderly sequences the little specks of in- 
finitessimal jelly in its wondrous evolu 
tion through myriads of forms up to| 
man—but all is matter—how life came 
in the little specks of jelly is unknown, 
and the power that inspires the thrill of 
great nature's brain* and the throb of 
nature's heart escapes them.

How we exist is inexplicable—why we 
exist is beyond the reach of science—(or 
•only known to the infallible conjecture 
•of the theologian.) And eveu what we 
are is not satisfactorily explained either 
by nature, science or revelation. The 
wisest of ns can only stare at each other 
in helpless wonder as we ask, why, how 
and what are we? Like one in the bot
tom of a well who can only see light by 
looking upward, so we also peer heaven 
ward from the gloomy aisles of 
time for some glimpse of light eternal.
We are not the first people that have 
stumbled and blundered over nature's 
mysteries in search of reasons for things.
In every age of the world and even- stage 
of human development, from savage to 
civilized life, man has gathered up his 
experiences of the phenomena by which 
he was surrounded and framed some 
theory of the universe, which, in turn, in
fluenced by the imagination of the peo
ple; converted into forms of religion.

Hence, as man advanced in social, 
scientific and intellectual conditions, his 
religion and his gods improved in char
acter. Let us remember that in a scien
tific analysis of religion we can deal only 
with facts. Any alleged system of divine 
revelation cannot be considered, for 
the supernatural must be beyond the 
reach of natural reason; and besides, 
every religion has made and still makes 
the same claim of divine derivation, and 
so far as science can judge, with equal 
justice; and still further, no religious | 
system has been maintained against the 
accumulated experience of advancing 
knowledge, and none has been proven. 
Many interesting arcbtcological ques
tions are involved in this phase of the 
subject which can only be alluded to at 
this time. The assumed unity of the 
human race in the absence of any evi
dence as to his home or of what race the 
first man was, the childish iueficiency of 
the Mosaic cosmogony being recog
nized by science, which pertinently asks 
why we do not also trace the origin of 
plants and animals to one primitive 
germ, and reverently asserts that the 
same power which placed ants and flies 
throughout the world might also have 
placed man. The paradisiacal perfection 
theory, which has been common to all 
religions, in the total absence of any

evidence of the existence of a superior 
race, must be interpreted in accordance 
with esoteric meaning of Bibles—to de
scribe the moral decline of man from the 
Kdeu of inuocence aud childhood, and 
whose return is always barred by flam
ing swords. Man may repeat, but never 
unlearu. The age of the earth and the 
period of mau's first appearance upou it 
exhibits more extraordinary variations 
of opiniou than any subject upou which 
men differ.
' Astronomers estimate that it required 

500,000,000 of our years from its incan
descent state for it to become cool enough 
for plants and animals to live upon it, 
and geological periods count by mil
lions of years. Yet, according to theolo
gians the Brahmanic God declared its 
age as 780,000 years, the Chaldean God at 
465,500 years, the Egyptian God 370,000 
years, aud finally the Hebrew aud Chris
tian God at about 6,000 years; all except
ing the astronomers upon divine au- 
thority.

Perhaps if we knew less of divinity 
and knew it better we would be wiser. 
Scientists deal only in facts; it is the
ologians who boldly enter into a-world of 
eras where angels fear to tread and to 
whom the mystery of the eternal cause 
are as familiar as household words. "The 
substance of things hoped for and evi
dence of things not seen," does well for 
the theologian, whose faith is fixed aud 
unchangeable. Ignorance is always 
positive, and as arrogant as ignorant. But 
scieuce doubts, has no belief, no faith 
and investigates.

The aggressive facts of science have 
always been the iconoclasts of the altars'.
Before the inexorable logic of enlighten
ment, the fanatic fabrics of ignorance 
and superstition have vanished amid the 
mists of their own inconsistencies. In a 
careful examination of religious systems 
we find certain moral aspirations to bet
ter conditions at the bottom of all. We 
find that each has been simple and 
honest in its beginning, and each an 
evolution or growth from the accumu
lated experience of its predecessors.

Changes have been inaugurated by 
some real or mythical personage, usually 
with supernatural power and origiu at
tributed to him. In every instance the 
greed and ambition of theologians have 
created systems and hierarchies under 
which the purity and simplicity of the 
original religion became buried amid 
the rubbish of rituals and lost in the jar
gon of idolatrous creeds.
^Presently some honest infidel, indig
nant over the demoralizing influence of 
priestcraft upon his people, would reform 
the old truths in the light of advanced 
knowledge, sweep away the old and cre
ate new altars. This is history and his
tory tells us that theologians in all ages 
and among all people have rendered 
religion the prolific mother of supersti
tion, bigotry* and intolerance, an imperi
ous and ruthless minister to the caprice 
of the imagination and excesses of the 
human passions. Yet in every stage of 
human inquiry, savage, barbarous or civ
ilized, the why and wherefore of things 
have been answered in some way, and 
the answers have been the philosophy 
of that people. The record of human 
opinions from stage to stage of man’s 
development is a history of his philoso
phy.

Now, as the main object in presenting 
my crude thoughts in this connection is 
to illustrate, if possible, the peculiar 
significance and influence of what is 
called Spiritualism upon the religion of 
the future, a glance at the origin and 
evolution of religious sentiment may 
not be superfluous. Fortunately we are 
not dependent upon legend or conjec
ture for our facts, since we still have 
living example of each stage of develop
ment from savage to civilized life. The 
savage has a narrow life, merely to supply 
his physical wants, his experiences are 
limited and his facts few.

In the savage the cerebellum governs, 
the reasoning powers are small and 
moral sentiments do not exist. Egotism 
(selfhood) governs the conduct of life; 
all phenomena are interpreted by his per
sonal experiences; distance is so many 
paces, time so many sleeps. If he stumbles 
over a stone or a tree falls and hurts 
him he punishes them, and in like mau- 
ner he regards the breeze that coolŝ him, 
the water in which he bathes and the 
tree that protects him from the sun as 
his friends. His philosophy is complete, 
he admits nothing beyond his own per
sonal knowledge. It is only when some
thing is really known that the boundless 
immensity of the unknown is realized 
and science is born. Imagine what an 
abyss Jof ignorance opened before the 
man who first realized the motion of our 
own world around the sun and perceived 
that the starry firmameut was countless 
worlds subject to similar laws.

Relying upon the precarious results of 
the chase for food and clothing, he sees 
only chance in his methods of life and 
his opinions are timid and childish, ob
serving that his own breath is like the 
wind, he infers that the wind is some
thing breathing and he has four wind 
gods, or seeing a fan wafts the air or 
kindles a fire, he concludes the wind is 
somebody fanning, and says the god 
Hnesvelger is spreading his wings and 
fanning the earth. The early Mexican
philosophers attributed the rain to the 
gods Muini and Thaloe who dip their 
brushes of heavenly feathers and sprinkle 
the earth.
1 The Hindus explain the rain by sayiug

that lightning bearded lndra breaks the 
vessels that hold the waters of the skies.
The Shoshouees attribute rain to the 
rainbow, while the Hebrew mythology 
regard the rainbow as a covenant with 
God for uo more rain. Norsemen call 
the rainbow biport, a bridge betwecu 
heaven and earth, where Heimdcll 
watches to keep off the giants. He can 
sec across the whole earth and hear the 
1 grass and wool grow. The Wiucbagos 
call the milky-way the road of the dead, 
made white with passing ghosts,aud so on 
for quantity. A library could scarce 
contain a record of the caprices of the 
hurnau imagination in accounting for 
natural phenomena. In the savage or 
childhood of the human race everything 
hud personality, trees, rocks, rivers and 
mountains—all are gods.

This is the age of fetich worship, 
called Hecastotheism by Powell, aud 
| credulity by Draper. As he advances he 
devises weapons, clothing and imple
ments; he begins to notice the habits of 
animals; he sees the mountain goat 
scaling the crags, the eagle soaring amid 
the clouds, the skill of the beaver, the 
industry of the ant and providence of 
the bee; all excites his wonder aud ad
miration. He sees the serpent swiftly 
gliding without legs, the salmon climbing 
the cataracts and the spider weaving his 
wondrous fabrics with a skill so sur
passing his own that to him they seem 
gods. In this phase of development we 
find animal worship—Zootheism. As 
his experiences of natural phenomena 
accumulate he begins to notice the regu
larity of the seasons, the movement of 
the moon and- stars, the alternations of 
day aud night, summer and winter, rain 
and snow,the orderly sequences of the,he* 
tion of heat and light upon the elements, 
and upon life itself, all so much n,bre 
wonderful than the animals with which 
he has grown familiar, that he dethrones 
his animal gods and replaces them with 
deities representing some phase of nature, 
nature worship, Physitheism, Draper's 
age of inquiry*.

He invents an alphabet, perfects ̂ the 
arts, improves in his habits, builds better 
houses and more splendid temples, and 
astonishes the world with the grotesque 
magnificence and grandeur of his achive- 
ments. Recognizing heat and light as 
the mysterious causes of physical phe
nomena he enthrones light as the sym
bol of wisdom, the first emanation of 
the great, ineffable, incomprehensible, 
eternal cause, and heat the emblem of 
love from which all else is. Naturally 
the sun became the symbol of deity, and 
its passage through the 12 signs of the 
zodiac—the nucleus of the dominant re
ligions of the world.
^But by this time man had been slow
ly developing his moral nature, his skull 
had become rounded up, sentiment and 
ethics began to assume an influence upon 
conduct; love, charity, mercy, rectitude, 
virtue, benevolence and kindness became 
elemeuts in his social life. His rude 
animal nature is toned down. Science 
takes higher flights and art is applied to 
more humane purposes. This is the 
age of Psychotheism, the age of faith.

Religions become formulated, Bibles 
are made, myths codified and creeds 
established. History presents many, 
many forms of Pantheism and Monothe
ism under the last phase. The way has 
been a long and weary one from the 
fetich to Buddha, Brahma, Zeus, Jehovah 
and Jesus.

There is no point anywhere in history 
when one system can be said to have 
ceased and another commenced, so slow
ly and imperceptibly has the experience 
of one age intermingled with and 
moulded the achievements of the next.
As we cannot tell which fallen leaf it is 
that by its death and decay is made to 
return to us in a beautiful resurrection 
of spring flowers, or what particular hu
man life represents the spirit of an era.
It is every leaf and every life. So the 
present age is made up of every human 
experience back to the river drift man of
200,000 years ago, whose attempt to cross 
a river on a piece of bark was a prophecy 
of the steamship. Krishna, Osiris, Moses, 
Buddha and Jesus, whether real or 
mythical persons, represented the im
perious demands of advancing knowl
edge in their time. Types of the resist
less march of knowledge and executors 
of the popular will.

As Psychotheisin advances man re
alizes that science and philosophy are 
developments of his own natural reason; 
the supernatural being above and beyond 
him. Heretofore his gods have been 
made in his own image, but now he recog
nizes a divine intelligence pervading all 
things and in nothing greater than his 
own humanity. Touched by the suffer
ings of his fellows, divinity within him 
inspires him to build hospitals and asy
lums. Seeing that ignorance is the 
mbther of crime and vice, he divinely 
provides institutions for education. In
terpreting God's gospel according to 
mechanics he constructs railroads, steam
ships and labor-saving machinery. To 
mitigate toil and elevate labor, his divine 
humanity multiplies every appliance for 
man's comfort and prosperity.

He realizes that he is himself the 
highest expression of God's idea, and 
his religion becomes more rational and 
hia God more possible. The assertion 
of Ingersoll that an honest God is the 
noblest work of min, no longer seems 
absurd or blasphemous. He feels his 
responsibility as a co-worker in the uni
verse. He too ia a creator..

Nature produces orders and genera, 
man educes species and varieties; nature 
gives the single wild rose, which man 
improves into countless forms of beauty.
The horse and wild dog become in his 
hands au iuexliaustible source of use 
and pleasure. From the crude metals and 
rocks he lias evolved architecture, sculp
ture and painting. He invents glass and 
carries his querulous investigations 
among the stars above and into the in
finitesimal wonders around him. Na
ture loses her terrors and Bibles their 
mysteries. No longer the awe-stricken 
slave he becomes the imperious master 
of the eletucuts; the terrible lightning 
meekly bears his message and steam 
does his menial labor, the myths of his 
ancestors are stripped of their super
natural coverings and the sublime and 
beautiful inuer truths of Bibles laid bare 
before his admiring but 110 longer blind
ly adoring goze. He realizes the su
premacy of truth, whose revelations, ever 
higher, newer and more beautiful, are 
within reach of the aspiring and willing 
mind.

The dawn of each new truth is to him 
a revelation in which he sees God lace to 
face, as did Moses in the burning bush 
Truth has never been idle, but ever 
speaking through nature iu words of 
wisdom and grandeur. Its lessous of 
law and order have found interpreters 
among the great teachers and prophets 
of every age.

Institutions have arisen, fulfilled their 
uses and passed away, leaving their foot
steps on the sand of time to guide the 
march of coming ages to which their 
work was bequeathed.

A brief summary of the history of one 
religion will do for all, for all are of simi
lar origin and have passed or are passing 
through similar stages of youth, man
hood aud decay. Any where from three 
to ten thousand years before our era, we 
come upon a people who had reached 
the stage of Psychotheism. Their re
ligion known as the wisdom religion, 
called by Swedenborg "The Ancient 
Church" represented by Noah. It incul 
cated the worship of one uncreated, in 
effable, incomprehensible intelligence, 
from whom all else are emanations, in 
series and degrees, not creation, for that 
would be finite, and spirit and matter 
are both eternal, but a continuous evo' 
lution of souls and forms from and back 
to the great eternal forever and only iu 
perpetual cycles without beginning and 
without ending. It is this religion which 
has figured in history under the quaint 
and varied costumes of Buddhism, 
Brahmanism, Parseeism, ' Druidism, 
Egyptian, Greek, Roman, Hebrew, 
Scandinavian, Mexican Mythology and iu 
Modern Christianity and Mohometanism.

You will ask how cau this be amoug 
systems so diverse iu character and dif
fering so radically from each other? 
Well, they do not differ so much as you 
think, and nothing is easier thau to trace 
the thread of similarity through the 
ages back to nearly a single germ, and 
to the great satisfaction of the Christian- 
esque philosopers the first religion did 
come from the part of the world assigned 
to the sons of Noah. Those wholesale 
missionaries wandered into all parts 
of the world and spread among people 
in vatious stages of development their 
advanced theories of the universe, and 
the people clothed them with their own 
peculiar myths, folklore, allegories and 
opinions, and the theologians did not 
fail to erect ecclesiastic hierarchies and 
more or less powerful systems to control 
the people, who came in time to worship 
the symbols instead of the things repre
sented.

Nevertheless, it is claimed that the 
esoteric meaning was not revealed to the 
masses, but preserved as sacred mys
teries by the sacerdotal class in every 
age, and these transmitted their knowl
edge from time to time and founded 
what appeared to be new religions, as for 
exam pie,Krishna, Odin, Hermes, Bacchus, 
Mann, Moses, Zoroaster, Gnatama and 
Jesus; and among philosophers, Pytha
goras, Anaxagoras, Plato, Paul, Luke, 
Jatpes, Philo, &c. The Bibles that ap
peared comprised the Vedas, Institutes 
of Manu, Hermetic Writings, Chaldean 
Oracles, Zend Avesta, Pentateuch, New 
Testament and Koran, in all of which 
may be recognized a theory of the 
cosmos that teaches orderly sequences 
from a Supreme Intelligence to matter,' 
thence by evolution back to the eternal. 
They said the spirit sleeps in the stone, 
dreams in the plant, awakes in the ani
mal and is pefected in man.

Jeremiah says to the wood, thou art 
my father; to the atone, thou hast be
gotten me. Can modern evolution .say 
more? They had no personal God to 
watch sparrows and count hairs, as Iu- 
gersoll said,'but a supreme, all-pervading, 
eternal intelligence. Divine inspiration 
came through their wise men, as it comes 
now, and perception of truth was a 
revelation, as it is now.

The child’s babble, enrious exaggera
tions and apparent penrility of Bibles— 
ours and all of them alike—is a stum
bling block to thinking people until 
they realise their symbolic meaning. 
And I wish to say here, emphatically, 
that nothing can possibly be in worse 
taste or display a more painful amount 
of ignorance than for • Spiritualist to 
denounce the Hebrew Bible. It ia not 
the word of God except in the sense that 
all truth is. Scientifically and histori
cally it ia not true. The Jews them
selves knew nothing of it until 250 years

after King David, in the reign of Josiah, 
when the book was found the temple by 
a priest, but It does contain the legends, 
poems, rhapsodies, maxims aud wisdom 
of the ancients, clothed lu symbols. 
Nothing more comprehensive, eloquent, 
poetic, learned or true exists than the 
Old Testament.

Theologians have not comprehended 
it in the least degree, but a feeling some
how of its innate grandeur has pre
served it for over 2,000 years. The most 
wonderful thiug about it is the grotesque 
and utterly unphiloBopliical system 
which a semi-barbarous lot of ambitious, 
ignorant and unscrupulous theologians 
have erected upon it, and strangest of 
nil how their stupid theory under 
the title of the word of God has main
tained its power over the minds of civil- 
zed who know* better. Only the God of 
such theology could have become a man 
on the smallest and most insignificant 
planet in the universe for the alleged 
purpose of saving his own children 
from a ruthless, arbitrary aud vindictive 
bell invented by the theologians them
selves.

The first converts to the Ancient 
Church were, perhaps, the Hindus, who 
were nature worshippers, and they 
proved very apt scholars indeed, and im
mediately erected one of the most in
genious and powerful religions known 
in history*—the Bralimiu. Remember, 
the Hindu Kabala was at first a pure 
Monotheism symbolized by objects in 
nature and especially astronomical em
blems. Fifteen thousand years after its 
introduction the first Bible, the Rig 
Veda, appeared. Six hundred years after 
came the Yajur Veda, and the two 
reigned for one thousand years. Then 
followed the Zend Veda and the Athana 
Veda, after which came in quick suc
cession the Sutras, Furanos, Upanishads 
aud schisms without number, until the 
simplicy and beauty of the wisdom relig
ion was lost in theological peurilities, 
idolatries and absurdities.

The Buddhist hierophant could no 
more recognize the humane, gentle 
teachings of the wisdom religion in the 
cruel dogmas of the Upanishads, than 
the earnest and loving Nazarine would 
be able to discover iu the absurd and 
nondescript patchwork of Christian the 
ology any trace of inspiration from the 
charming sermon on the Mount. Then 
came the great infidel Guatama, 623 years 
before our era; his object was to break 
down the Brahmin caste and restore the 
simplicity of the primitive religion, and 
he succeeded. The real and legendary 
history of this wonderful mau is among 
the most extraordinary of human record. 
He was born about 623 years before our 
era—it is said a kiug's son—who chose a 
life of abstinence and suffering in behalf 
of manhood.

For twenty years a homeless wanderer, 
surrounded by powerful and unscrupul
ous enemies, he promulgated the es
oteric mysteries of the early faith among 
the chosen initiates of India, China, 
Tartar, Thibet and Ceylon, until the 
number aud character of his disciples 
warranted open revolt, and during the 
next thirty years Buddhism became the 
religion of one-third of the human race.

Compare this man’s life with the 
alleged history of our own Jesus, extend 
ing over three years. Buddha for fifty 
years traveled from country to country, 
presenting to the world a life of such 
singular purity and self-abnegation as 
would be a miracle in any age, and would 
have been a still greater miracle in that 
age and among such people if they had 
failed to invest him with supernatural 
powers.

The power and charm of Buddhism 
consists in its universal and practical 
charity, its sympathy with humau ills, 
and its opposition to slavery and vices of 
all kinds. He taught that religion con
sists in the exercise of love. The new 
commandment of Jesus, “That ye love 
one another," upon this hangs, not a part, 
but all of the law and the prophet. This 
world is the counterpart of the spiritual 
and exists from it. Spirit and matter 
are eternal and uncreated. His heaven 
Nirvana is in no sense annihilation, as 
stupid missionaries have represented, 
but the return after many wanderings to 
one's native city. A citizen, not the city. 
No grander life than Guatama's has ever 
been presented to the world, and in his 
religion are found the principles and 
symbolism of all the rest. Whether it 
was revealed or invented, whether it 
is three or ten thousand years old 
neither its morality or philosophy has 
ever beeu surpassed. _

I will detain you a few minutes merely 
to show a few of the points of resem
blance in the chief religions of the world. 
Pythagoras, who is said to have been 
initiated into the mysteries by Ezekiel 
and Daniel, elaborated the Kabala and 
constructed .a system on the curious rela
tion of numbers and used them to repre
sent principles and things (a chemist 
uses them now to denote proportions of 
chemical equivalents), which bigotted 
and ignorant Christian critics found 
much amusement ridiculing as "number 
Rods."

Nevertheless, hia interpretation of the 
application of numbers is common to all 
religions. All religions have a trinity 
spirit, matter and form; eus, cause aud 
effect; father, mother and son.

Vishnu said: "I am the soul in the 
heart of all being. I am the beginning, 
middle, and also the end.”

Thousands of years after Jesus said:

"I am the Alpha and the Omega; 
ginning and the end; I am the first * WrU 
the last.? ‘ ^ 9 pl

Which was true, as both cases typ  ̂ pi
Divine truth, the Lord of Sweden̂
All religions have had similar man g<̂ < Th
So similar in fact as to appear pUĝ  |tH 
ism, which is perhaps not true. are
religion has a supreme I. A. O. existes* Th« 
emanating triune principles. No-thW 
ism emanated some-thiiig-isra. Thee. t o

nad thus in motion becomes tvro-thW 4
ism. The dnad aud the result it thî  
thing-ism. The triad, trinity, eus 
and effect, spirit acting upon matter uS
ducing form, as in everything. -e

The monad, one. and triad, three, p* .j] 
ducc the mystic arba ia, four, complex _r 
ness, hence we have four seasons, •
quarters of compass, four winds, ft* 
gospels, four elements; Hindu gods bm ^ 
four eyes aud four arms; Egyptian Is* 
has four eyes; John saw four beasts fs|  ̂
of eyes, four cherubim with four factv  ̂

Three and four added make sews- „ 
equally universal. Seven days of th y 
week. The Hindu vedas have sens j 
Loka inferior worlds; seven KuU a j 
castes; seven Purs, holy cities; sens , 
Drupa, holy islands; seven Satnu<lra,boly \ 
seas; seven Arama, holy deserts; sent j 
Yruksia, holy trees; Mauu and his as , 
sons were seven races of people. As- 
alogies of Adam and Noah: seven rkfcn 
or wise men were symbolized by sent 
Pleads; seven scepters; seven eyes af 
Jehovah; seven angels; 6even devils «f 
heaven; seven candlesticks; and the sev
enth day of the Bible is repeated is fl 
mythologies. Noah took seven psia 
into the ark, was afloat seven 01011̂ 
and rested seven days; and so did lists, 
Xesuthrus and Deucalion, who co» 
manded similar expeditions, for all re
ligions have had a flood for the utt 
reasons, and with 110 better success tht 
ours. Pharaoh’s dream was of seven fit 
and seven lean kine; there were sews 
golden vials of the wrath of Gô 
Balaam’s offering was seven bullocks aai 
seven rams; seven daughters of fk 
Medeans came to the well, and sews 
shepherds tried to drive them tusj; 
Moses conquers the seven Sheitmj 
there are seven occult powers; the grot, 
red dragon had seven heads and h 
horns with seven crowns; seven lsnp 
I before the throne; a book with sent 
seals, one like the sou of mau bolda| 
seven stars; the lamb with seven bom 
and seven eyes; seven churches in Aag< 
seven sacraments; seven capital n; 
seven virtues; seven colors seen byNoik 
seven wonders of the world; seven step 
in Masonry; seven musical notes; sem 
labors of magic, etc., for numbers fill 
their prototype everywhere. In Italy ml 
Judea seventh day sacred; Lacedemonian* 
sacrificed to Appollo every seventh day; 
hymns to Python were chanted net 
seventh day; seven archangels find 
their analogies in the seven cabin; 
seven amshaspand of the Persian; 
seven Sintoos of Japan; seven genu 
the Nazarene; there are seven stages ef 
evolution; seven periods of geolog;, 
when the seventh seat was opened, Johr 
saw seven angels before God, and were 
given seven trumpets.

Three times four are twelve. So « 
have twelve months in the year; twrire; 
books of Manu; twelve signs of fie 
Zodiac; twelve labors of Hercules; twria 
tribes of Israel; twelve Apostles; twrite 
sons of Jacob; twelve gates of Jerusakac 
twelve alters of Janus; twelve Titat 
twelve Hindu Regents; twelve Godsaf 
the Zend Avesta; twelve wooden gods h, 
the temple of Talemeks; twelve gods ■, 
Thessaly, Olympia, Achar and Crete 
twelve companies of stars in the cooflet 
between Ormuzd aud Ahriman. Tk 
Egyptians, Phoenecians, Bythoim 
Syrians, Persians, Greeks, Chaldent 
Hindus, Japanese and Lithuanians hsl 
twelve principal gods. Odin had twritt; 
names; Chromerhua, the Irish God, wH 
surrounded by twelve brazen gods; Srij 
otnon's molten sea was on twelve oxflt 
the gates of Jerusalem had twelve foot- 
dations and twelve angels over tk* 
the Church is represented by a no* 
clothed with the snn, the moon and* 
her feet and upou her head a cron 4 
twelve stars.

I will not tire you further. Such «* 
amples would fill a library.

The Garden of Eden repeats the dl 
Persian myth of Jimas paradise and fit 
Norse Midgaster.

The devil idea is coeval with otf 
Ahriman, Siva, Typhon, Hades, Sttas 
Cain; Python, the Dragon, Samoch, Me 
loch, Belial and Pluto, all analogies d' 
evil. Represented in pairs: Christ aai 
Satan; Zeus and Hades; Jove and P1«M 
Osiris and Typhon;Ormuzd and AhrinoK 
Cain and Abel; Esau aud Jacob; AppoD*' 
and Python. The moral precepts d  
Krishna, Pythagoras, Confucius, St* 
crates, Guatama and Jesus are identicAi 
showing that, let theologies differ i' 
they may, there are not two moralitkl- 

Our sffjjr is with Christianity. Ik 
latest and inasmuch as it suggests an in* 
mortality as a cue for the conduct of life 
the best form of religion to meet the is* 
creasing demand of civilization. I meri 
the religion represented by Jesus, sal 
Paul or the Church.

Thus immortality was a formless con
jecture. It is our mission to demos* 
strate its reality.
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The Freuch President, Thiers, said: 
"I am a Spiritualist, an impassioned oaC. 
and I am anxious, I repeat, to confouad* 
materialism in the name of science tad' 
good sense.”
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SPIRITS SP EA K IN G IN THREE 
“'L a n g u a g e s  t h r o u g h  t r u m 

p e t s .
Tbe sweet poet Longfellow says:

••The spiritual world 
r ie« all around us. and its avenues 
Are open to the unseen feet of phantoms 
That come and go, and we perceive them not. 
Save by their influence, or when at times 
A mysterious Providence permits them 
To manifest themselves to mortal eyes."

Y et full too o fl we reject the^evitlence 
they present o f  a life  beyound the grave, 
heed not their pleadings as they impress 
us with their presence or manifest them 
selves to our mortal eyes. Many deny 
all these manifestations, both subjective 
and objective, as either fraud o r delu 
sions; but the evidence has grown too 
strong, the array o f  facts so  universal 
that many o f  the leading scientists hav< 
at last been com pelled to investigate the 
phenomena and pronounce them un 
questionably true. L ike  all questions o f  
science, (they found the “ occult force’’ 
bad ever been present, but they perceived 
it not as th ey delved in the mysteries o f 
life’s m ysterious problem. W e feel like 
writing m ore in th is train o f  thought 
but as we w ish to relate our experience 
in one o f  the most remarkable spiritual 
seances ever recorded and our space be 
ing lim ited we w ill confine our remarks 
to th is one su bject 

T his seance was grand and exciting 
in the m anifestations presented, which 
clearly and unm istakably proved the 
great truth o f  man’s im m ortality and o f  
a tangible aud active life  in the world 
beyond. T h e medium on this occasion 
was m y favorite one, Mrs, L., whose 
wonderful powers in all phases o f  me- 
dium ship are sim ply astounding. A c
cepting the invitation extended, ten 
other persons, quite prom inent in  this 
oity socially and scientifically, m et to
gether for the purpose o f  hearing the 
spirits talk through the trum pet— three 
skeptics were am ong the num ber. T w o 
trum pets were placed in th e  centre o f  
the semi-circle, form ed b y  the guests 
present, and six  feet from the medium. 
E verything bein g ready the lig h t was 
extinguished and total darkness reigned 
supreme. I m ust not neglect to  say that 
tw o o f  the skeptics were placed one on 
each side - o f  the medium, and directed 
to  hold her hands. A fter one o r two 
hym ns had been sung, the tw o trum pets 
could be heard m oving and w e all felt 
them  passing around the circle, as each 
•n e  was gen tly  touched on th e  hand or 
head. A fter all had been saluted in this 
manner, our sp irit friend W ilbur, the 
spirit control o f  M rs. L ., spoke through 
the trum pet and said, “ G ood evening, 
friends, w e are glad to  m eet you  here to
n igh t, and w ill endeavor to  illustrate 
th is grand truth o f  sp irit com m union by 
some good m anifestations and experi
m ents.”  A s “W ilbu r”  ceased speaking, 
Mrs. L-, com plained o f  feelin g very cold 
as though she had a c h ill— the trum pet 
im m ediately turned to  her and said, “Mrs. 
L ., you m ust be patient. I t  is  n ot a  chill 
— we are sim ply draw ing power, and will 
g ive  you som ething very fine i f  you w ill 
be patient;”  and, indeed, w e all sensibly 
fe lt th e  pow er as i t  sw ept around the 
circle.

Voices began to  speak through both 
trum pets, sim ultaneously ta lk in g  to  
different ones in the circle. Mrs. L . de- 
claired she could not stand the singular 
and depressing feeling such as she had 
never befored experienced. T h e  tw o 
skeptics pronounced her hands ic y  cold, 
and she seemed, indeed, as i f  she would 

in to  convulsions; but b y  carefully

her; the quantity was astounding and be
wildering. A t this point the medium ex
claimed she could not go  any further, 
and that we must stop the seance. “ W il
bur”  again spoke and said, “ Friends, we 
have done all we could; the medium is 
exhausted, and we must close for the pre
sent; good night!”  and the trumpets fell 
to the floor.

T he gas was lighted and we found that 
Mrs. L. and the floor arouud her were 
strewn with flowers o f  all kinds, evi
dently freshly plucked being still wet 
and m oist w ith the chilly dew. They 
had not beeu cut and tied up iu bouquets 
but torn from the bushes and brought 
in in an indiscriminate loose mass and 
showered down like spray. Mrs. L. 
was so com pletely exhausted that it re
quired some tim e to restore her to a 
normal condition. Each and every one 
declared they bad no flowers when they 
came into the room, and our host affirmed 
that there were no flowers anywhere 
about the house, and as M rs L. was be
in g chafed by those who sat beside her, 

before stated. W hence came these 
flowers? T hose present were above the 
suspicion o f  collusion, and had they con
nived in any way to  produced the facts 
as narrated, they could not possibly have 
brought the large quantities o f  flowers as 
were showered upon us, without being 
discovered, and therefore the evidence 
seems positive that spirit hands gather
ed and showered them  down, as they so 
declared.

A s our old German friend withdrew, 
the tears coursed down h is cheeks, a 
happy sm ile illum ined his face and he 
exclaim ed, “ Oh; mein Gott! mein Gott! 
ich  bin  so  froh.”  “Oh m y God, m y God, 

am so happy, so happy.”
W e would lik e  to give the substance o f  

the conversations carried on between 
the spirits and those present; suffice to 
say the burden o f  them  all was o f  the 
positiveuess o f  life, the substantial and 
real substance o f  all and everything iu 
the sp irit world, and the sure identifica
tion o f  every spirit who presented him 
o r h erse lf to  their friends— father, 
m other, brother, sister, husband, wife, 
were all recognized and proved their 
identity beyond any question o f  doubt. 
The- unbelievers o f  an imm ortal life, 

•ere convinced o f  their error, and con
fessed their conviction, and acknow
ledged the existence o f  a m erciful and 
lo vin g  Father— God!

Oh, w hat a  grand know ledge to  attain 
to  know  that b y  divestin g ourselves o f  
the grosser thought o f  th is earth life, 
p u rify in g  our interior nature b y  higher 
and holier aspiratious, w e  can bring 
around u s spirits, pure; freed from the 
dross o f  earth’s baser passions we can 
m ount to  th e  heigh ts o f  transfiguration 
and hold sw eet converse w ith  the angels 
gathered there, and peuetrating through 
the earthly shadow s that b in d u s here, 
we lo ok  beyond, and behold the radiant 
gleam s through the sunset gates ajar, 
and see the angels in w aitin g w ith beck
on in g hand as w e pass from  earth to 
heaven. Qur beloved W hittier says: 

“There are, who like the seers of old 
Can see the helpers God has sent,
And how life's rugged mountain side 
Is white with many an angel tent.”

A p p a r it o r .

go
chafing her hands and arm s was in  a  
degree restored. T h e  tw o trum pets 
w ere again floating in  m id-air, one com 
in g  to  m e, and m y m other’s  well-known 
voice greeted m e in tones as o f  yore. 
T h e  other trum pet w ent to  a  well-known 
Germ an gentlem an and began address
in g  him  in th e  Germ an language. T h e 
voice proved to  be th at o f  Father “A u gu st 
K rell,”  who was for a  lo n g  tim e pastor o f  
a Germ an Luthern Church o f  th is city, 
and as h e  talked and brought o ld  re
m iniscences o f  the past, our German 
friend bowed h is  head and wept, as the 
conviction flashed upon him  o f  the truth 
for he was a cold skeptic; h is m other 
cam e and talked to him  in  German. 
W hile the tw o trum pets were speaking, 
one in Germ an, the other iu  English , 
a  th ird and independent voice began 
speaking in Fren ch to  one o f  the ladies 
present, w ithout the aid o f  the trum pet 
— thus three parties were bein g addressed 
a t  the same time, in English , German aud 
Fren ch— certain ly  the m ost astonishing 
and  rem arkable spiritual event on re
cord.

A t  th is p o in t M rs. L . declared she 
cou ld  n o t and would n ot 6 tand th is ter
rib le ordeal any longer, th at she would 
die. W ilbu r, th e  control, seized the 
trum pet and addressing her said: “ Mrs. 
If. fear not. Y o u  are protected by 
stronger pow er than earth can produce: 
the angels are you r protectors, fear not: 
be patient; w e w ill produce som ething 
grand.”  T h e n  ris in g  h ig h  in  the a ir he 
proclaim ed in  a stentorian voice, “ Sing, 
every one sing.”  Ju st then our German 
friend said, “ Oh, m ine G ott, som e one 
has brought m e a flower, and now they 
pat m ine head.”  E v e ry  m em ber o f  the 
circle exclaim ed at th e  sam e tim e that 
they all were receiv in g  flowers in  their 
hands, and w e began to  scent the sweet 
perfume o f  the tuberoses th at began to 
fill the air. Suddenly a  sh ow er o f  flow- 
««■ » seemed to fall from  the ceilin g, cov
ering the medium and those s ittin g  near

as is so frequently the case, and she 
heard the kindly voice o f  the well-be
loved, and felt herself blend as it were 
into tbe substance o f  a dear friend in 
spirit life. In the midst o f  this delici
ous realization, she experienced and in
tense solicitude os to whether Mrs. X. 
was still in the greenhouse, and then fell 
asleep, and, she thinks, remained in an 
unconscious state for about five minutes, 
when she awoke without knowing any
th ing as to whnt took place in the pre
sence o f  her friend.

Mrs. X . then told her story, and the

SH E READ TH E LETTER.
Spiritualists held high carnival at 

Everett Hall last evening. And well 
they might, for Mr. and Mrs. Martin, the 
New York Spiritualists, succeeded in 
adding $ 5 0  to their wordly possessions 
by reading the contents o f  Printer Davis' 
test letter.

It was many months ago that \V. S.
Davis, who has his printing office at No.
1 0 0  Nassau street, New Y ork city, nu- 
uounced that he would contribute $i,uno| 
to any worthy charity if  the contents o f  | 

letter writteu by him self or by his 
two friends arrived at the conclusion that I direction, and held by him or his friend,
Mrs. Y . had appeared in solid form and was read by a medium. Tw enty words 
spoken to her friend, some fifty yards were mentioned as the limit. Through 
from the spot where her body was re-1 her husbaud Mrs. Mattie Martin the 
posing, and that through closed doors, greatest living medium for physical 
Neither o f  them had been entertaining manifestation accepted his challenge, 
any thought or remembrance o f  the I Later Mr. Martin discovered wliat he 
admouition against stopping too late in believed to be loopholes in the challenge 
the greenhonse, till Mrs. Y . had the de- o f  Davis and sent a letter to Mr. Davis 
sire come to her to call on her friend, I saying that he would wager { 5 0  that Mrs. 
ju st as she fell asleep. Martin would read a sealed letter o f

H aving satisfied ourselves as to these twenty words written in the English 
facts, we entered into conversation with I language. Mr. Davis replied that he 
these interesting ladies, and found that was satisfied.
Mrs. Y . had frequently been seen at a  T h e Spiritualists had circulated the 
much greater distance from her body, news o f  the com ing “ test”  extensively, 
and had given audible communications, I and the little  hall was crowded to the 
o f  which she was unconscious at the time, I doors. Mr. and Mrs. Martin entered the 
but which were reported to her by the hall together, aud were greeted with ap- 
friends to whom they were given, when plause. Mr. Martiu read the challenge 
she n ext m et them. These messages and the acceptance, and after a referee 
have been unexpected news, that the re-1 had bren appointed Mrs. M artiu was 
cipient could have had no anticipation blindfolded. Not a word was spoken for 
of. W e also learned that Mrs. X . is  a exactly two m inutes, when the muscles 
medium o f  a sim ilar type; aud in some o f  Mrs. M artin’s cheeks moved percep- 
o f  the other cases mentioned, the re- tibly.
cipient o f  the visit was a medium. In- “ Can you see anything, darling?”  in 
deed, from what w e gathered, both o f  quired Mr. Martin.
the ladies had been in the habit o f  ap- “ Y es,”  replied the medium; “ I sec a 
pearing at a  distance from their bodies, letter all wrapped up.” 
aud Mrs. X . sometim es could remem-1 ‘'Can you see any words?1 

ber what she saw go in g  on when thus “ Y es,”  puttin g her hand to her fore
m aking her spiritual visitations. head, “ I see the words: ‘I shall be very

T hese rem arkable facts open up m any I m uch surprised i f  Mrs. M artin w ill read 
profound questions. F irst, w e m ay no- this letter, for it  is  sewed fast inside o f  
tice the great likeness that som etim es the envelope. Is it  the work o f  the 
occurs between m aterializations and the devil?’ ”
m edium s from w hich th ey  are derived. T h e  words were pronounced w ith  much
T h is  sim ilarity has lo n g  ago been re- deliberation.
garded as no indication o f  fraud on the T hen Mr. M artin excitedly exclaimed, 
part th e  medium. Secondly, there is  “ Is that right?1

the character o f  the person to  whom  Mr. D avis did not know, as a third 
these m anifestations come. E v ery  one I party had written the letter. President 
could not be the recipient o f  such a  v is i t  Bogert, o f  the conference, {hen read the 

T h e  ab ility  to receive m ust exist as letter, and it proved to be exactly as 
w ell as the ability  to  m anifest. Certain Mrs. M artin had read it, w ith  the excep
persons are on a plane so  different from lion  o f  a  change in the tense o f  a verb. I Y I r J L ' A. i * H  "̂ 5̂ " 
that o f  m edium ship, th at no m anifests- M r. Davis decided that he had lo st h is I T h e  New  SYSTEM OF PRACTICE, 
tion can occur in  th eir presence; or i f  it  m oney and paid the bet to Mr. M artin. I Is ^be Rising Sun o f  this progressive age, 
do occur, it  m ust be at som e distance or T h e  m eeting at w hich th is test took ™ d'  a n ^  cheeis^and" b l L « °  aft
these m ust be a  stro n g array o f  medium- piece was the celebration o f  th e  forty-1 V it a  —  cures P a t h y _Diseas
istic  pow er in  the seance. I t  w ould be th ird anniversary o f  M odern Spiritual-1 scientifically employed through all vitai 
im possible for snow  to  fall in  a  heated ism . Several speeches were made b y  | m„e ,̂ns» formulated in toa  superior System

Take AYER ’S Sarsapa
rilla and no other as a 
Spring Medicine during 1 

March, April, May.
AYER’S Sarsaparilla
is  the Superior M edicine. I t  g ives 
ton e to  the Stom ach, L ive r, K id
neys, and Dowels, qu icken s the 
A p p etite , and im parts to  th e  system  
a healthful feelin g o f S trength and 
V ig o r, w hich cannot be obtained by 
using any other m edicine. A Y E R 'S  
Sarsaparilla  is  prepared from  the 
tru e  H onduras sarsaparilla  root. I t  
is  com bined w ith  yellow  dock, which 
is  raised expressly  fo r us. A ll  other 
vegetable  ton ics and alteratives 
w h ich en ter in to  th is  preparation 
are the best o f  th eir kind, and are 
selected because o f  th eir w ell-know n 
rem edial qualities. T h e  results ob
tained from  th e  use o f  th is m edicine 
w h en  tak en  fo r Scrofula, Ca~ 
tarrh, Rheum atism , or fo r 
a n y  other disease o rig in atin g  in im- 
pure blood are positive, thorough, 
and lastin g. R e su re to  a sk  for 
A Y E R ’ S Sarsaparilla. In s ist upon 
h avin g  it . T ak e  on ly

AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others,will cure you

Religion of Man 
1 And Ethics of Science,

B y  H u d s o n  T u t t l e i  
I T be pant bos »>e*o tb e  A g e  Of tb e  Uodn and 
I tbe Religion o f  P alo; tb e  present la the A ge 
1 c t Man and ib e  Religion of Joy. Not eery lie 

tr jat to  m e Uodn, ton! kn ow led ge o f tb e  lawa 
| o f tb e  w orld , belief In Ibe d iv in ity  o f man 

nn I hie eternal progress tow ard p*" fee lion la 
tb  ■ foundation o f ib e  K klioiom  o r  Ma n  and 
th  - system  of Ktiiicm  m* treated In jb la  w o rk . 

T b e follow ing a te  tb e  lilies  of tb e  chapters:
Part first—RELIGION AND SCIENCE.

In trod net ion; Religion; Petlsblam; Polythe
ism; Monotheism; Phallic Woroblp; Man's 
Moral Progress Depends on Ills Intellectual 
Urowtb; Tbe O-iat Theological Problems— 
the Origin of Fvli.the Nuinre of Ood, the 
Future State; Fa.I of Man and the Christian 
Scheme of Redemption; Man's Position, 

i Fate, Free WIU, Free Agency, Necessity, Re
sponsibility: Duties and Obligations of Man 
to Uod and Himself.
Part second-THE ETHICS OF BCIENOB.

. Tbe Individual; Genesta and Evolution of 
Spirit; Tbe Lawa of Moral Government; Tbe 
Appetllea; selflsb Propensities; Love; Wis
dom; Conscience; Accountability; Cban 
Heart; Wliat Is Good? What Is wrong? .

illH  v ;  C h a n g e  of 
1b W r o n g ?  Bap-

El newt; The Patb of Advance; The Will?; IS r _ _  . i ---------------------------- §  -------------- .  . .  i .  .dan Free? Culture and Development of tbe 
Will; Tbe Charter of Human Rights; Liberty; 
Duties aud Obligations; Bln; Punishment- 
Present and Future; Luty of Prayer; Doty to 
Children; to Parents: to Society; Duty as a 
Source of Strength; Obligations to Society; 
Rights of Ibe Individual; of Government; 
Duly of Belf-Cullore: Marriage.

820 pages, finely bound In muslin, sent, 
postage free, for 91.60,

Address THE W AY PUBLISHING CO. 
Cincinnati. O
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atmosphere, unless a large volum e o f  I prom inent Spiritualists durin g the even-1 copyrighted ^ic^sons.^Chartere'd ° f  b00kS’ 
cold atm osphere were projected in to  the I ing.— N. Y-. Daily.
warm atm osphere, otherw ise the falling 
snow  w ould m elt ere it  could be recog
nized. S o  it  is  th at the attem pted ma-

. LADY APPEARS IN MATERIAL 
FORM. AT A DISTANCE FROM 
HER BODY.
F o r  several w eeks w e have been in 

vestigatin g a  case o f  m aterialization o f  
the em bodied spirit, w h ich cannot fail to 
interest our readers, as it  has done our
selves. W e have deferred publication 
till w e could strictly  question the par
ties concerned, and see that th e  state 
m ents were congruous in all particulars.

T h e  facts m ay be th us stated. T w o 
ladies, m iddle aged, one o f  them  som e
w hat beyond the clim acteric, reside to
gether in  the country. T h e  younger is 
o f  studious habits, w hile the elder is 
greatly  attached to  h er garden, a  spot 
w orthy o f  all her care and devotion. 
D urin g the cold weather, she has been 
liable  to lin ger too long in the green
house, engrossed in her delightful labors, 
and caught in jury on one occasion. H er 
friend had urged her to  be careful, aud 
n ot overdo i t

One even ing as it  w as gettin g  gloam 
ing-w ard, some three o r four w eeks ago, 
the elderly lady, whom  we shall call Mrs, 
X ., w as very busy m opping the floor o f  
her greenhouse, m akin g haste w ith  her 
w o rk  before darkness w ould set in. T h u s 
engaged she fe lt a  hand placed on her 
shoulder, and heard the voice o f  her 
friend te llin g  h er to  “ com e straight 
away in,”  as it was gettin g  too late to be 
ou t after bein g so  lon g iu  the green 
house. On tu rn in g round, Mrs. X . saw 
her friend attired in a  white robe, w ith 
her hair flow ing loosely down her back 
and not “ done up”  in its  usual style, 
She looked m uch younger, and quite a 
new and im proved edition  o f  the stu d l 
ous Mrs. Y . In  a  few seconds the figure 
had m elted away, as also a  shadow y male 
form  w hich accompanied Mrs. Y .

M rs X . is  a medium , and consequently 
a confirmed sceptic. She w ill n ot jum p 
to  any spiritual conclusion w ithout 
having firm foothold in  well-ascertained 
facts. She entered the house, and dur
in g  evening cautiously asked Mrs. Y. 
w hat she had been doing ju s t  before 
darkness cam e on. T h e  reply was. 
that she had been engaged in  her rooms, 
and thought to  herself that Mrs. X . could 
n ot have rem ained so lo n g  out, but 
w ould he in her own apartments. A ll at 
once her spirit friends came around her,

.. _ , . College!
and regular sessions. Every physician 
should learn it to be successful. Send 
postage for free reading to  A m e r ic a n  
H e a l t h  C o l l e g e , F a ir m o u n t , C in
C IN N A T I, O .

T h e  V it a pathic S anitarium, in con

A lso  diseases treated 
| mail. D r . J. B. C a m p b e l l , Physician 
!n-chief.

Studies in the Outlying Fields
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IT CAME ON A SLATE.
To all enquiring visitors Dr. G. W.

SMB Im ‘*JB : r T r . \ r r “ t'*r“rrr|PickinsofWaterstreet,ofEauClaire,Wis., tenalizatiou dissolves in the presence of ’ ’ . . -..v .
certain persons ere it attain such solidity wl11 show the slat*t Itse?{» or rather the nection with the College, boards, nurses,
or nearness as to be discerned, unless two slates’ and will verify the showing and treats all manner of disease with the

by a tale that, while it is hard to believe, best success, §§S §B----jajfijga gSthere be much “power present to over- \ 3 ’ . . ’I —n
come the melting influence of the non- seems yery convincing, 
suitable filter,.. ... e . H W  dren, it will be remembered died lastthe apparition of herself at a distance ’ SI , i , , ..., , . .. .... e October. The doctor firmly believed itwas not due to the volition of Mrs. ŶHBHgHBi ... . B .............. . .. , ., .. . . . .. not only possible but feasible to have

frieud,^ h r ;  s a t e a t  £  PSYCHIC SCIENCE,ing or operating spirits cause the man- F ,T 3 6 I »
ifestations of our physical seances. The ProPer me lum 
manifestation may be Dr,5* StanbW^f Bds«m|
double/* but the reaiilM » 3 te'fo 1 and the t-esuTf to »ay the least la bewilder-

spirit-action. FourtfllyrH mty ,a messa«e
aerved that such a nUHfotiMu*lil ■  a?S ŵ 'X . to I  “ do,"i'7§H 
never be a successful ezhibjtiotiUfcfofra *<= poweriof a medium, he 
promiscuous meeting. ff M tMists P^ence Boston Spl^»hSl
would give over curiosity-bunting, SB W  ttt>w has- “ he declares amessageitt
Sttldy spiritual science, aud 8 °f
sittWs might be whose theJ& “ft’ower- TftptbVe tbe aurttfeB-
presence very Interesting f a c t ° f ‘h* alate wr‘tlnB-Df-f lcW“s 
observed. Fifthly,'we are werfussured, had 'b  the presence of James Deity add
nay, we know, that the manifestations Georga 6 lm i*  “cr™ea‘“<> sla‘es
,. . . . . . . . . . . .    together, using ten screws. Then thethat take place in private life are of the ,s. , ., . r . . M I same were sealed with sealing wax, and

1 stamped with a chain that, to use his own 
words, “to duplicate one would have to 
go to another world.” The slates went 
to Boston, accompanied with a $5 bill, to 
show good faith and in about ten days 
they came back, and again the witnesses 
were called in. They declared the slates

o f  our p u blic  dem onstrations can in  any 
way match. In  future, these spiritual 
powers w ill be cultivated w holly  in  p ri
vate, and new and h igh  form s o f  the 
faculty w ill be even m ore abundant than 
at the present time.

B Y  H U D SO N TU TTLE.

This work essays to unitize and explain the 
vast array o f faots In Its field of research, 
whloh hitherto have bad no apparent con
nection, by referring them to a common cause 
and from them arise to the laws and condi
tions of man’s spirltnal being. The leading 
subjects treated are a* follows:

Matter, life, mind, spirit; What tbe senses 
teach of tbe world and the doctrine of evo
lution; Bolenttfle methods of the study ol 
man and Its results: W bal Is the sensitive 
state? Mesmerism, hypnotism, somnambul
ism; clairvoyance; Hensltlvem-ss proved by 
psyohoinetry; Hensiltveness daring sleep; 
Dreams; Sensitlveues* Induced by disease; 
Thought tranBference;Intlmldatlonsnfan In
telligent force superior to the actor; Effect of 
physical conditions on the sensitive; Unoon- 
silous sensitives; Prayer, lu the light of sen
sitiveness and tlionght transference; Immor- 
sal tty—What the future life mast be. grant- 
tng the preceding facta and conclusions; 
*lli g ......................... -........I------
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T hese choice experiences throw  a  use- * , , ,
. . . . . . .  . .  _____ .were the same as they had seen sealed,ful lig h t on the nature o f  m ediu m sbip ,1
and on the m anifestations so often re
garded as fraudulent b y  ignoraqt sitters.
W e also perceive that man m ay e x ist on 
various other planes besides the physi
cal state, each w ith  its  appropriate phase 
o f  consciousness, and range o f  volitional 
action. T h u s w e catch glim pses o f  the 
im m ensity and grandenr o f  human nat
ure science!

S ince the foregoin g was w ritten, we 
have had a conversation w ith  a lady who 
states that since childhood she has been 
in the habit o f  leavin g her body; inde
pendent w itnesses have frequently tea-

and could not have been opened. In 
fact it  took  Dr. Pickins h a lf an hour to 
undo them  and then only w ith  the ap
plication o f  a  sharp knife. On one slate 
was the follow ing m essage, the doctor 
declaring it  is  liis dead wife’s  handwrit
in g and bein g w illin g  to le t witnesses 
who know  her w ritin g sec it. T h e  mes
sage was:

To G. W. Pickins; My Own Darling Husband 
How I love you and how I love to come to you 
Darling one ■ I see and know nil you have suf
fered and oh, how I have tried to calm your be
wildered souls. Yes, I have watched over you 
and the children. God bless the darling*, how 
I love you all. Now darling one I come with

tified to  the fact o f  having seen her at new power from this medium's band and they 
a  distance therefrom . Iu her early life  will help us. You will be lonely no more for
she did not rem em ber anything o f  her k ou win *"* P " ,1ence Rnd 1. . , ,  , , 1  the power to see and here me, and you will get
experiences in th at state, but lately she thc wrlUug nnd you wm be very happy. 1  will
retains inform ation gained on these send more by telegraph. This Is all 1 can write 
spiritual excursions. S h e  had a very  to-day. with lots of love and kisses. Co r a . 

successful sittin g  recently w ith  physi- On the other slate is  the head o f  an 
cal m ediums, and was rather astonished Indian iu  h igh ly  colored drawing. Be- 
to  find that one o f  th c m anifestations low  it is  writteu:
was* her own double! , W e w ould be glad 1  come to bring you thc power. You will 
i f  th is lady would give an accouut o f  her have success. Be faithful, 
experiences in  th is state. She has fre-1 Besides all th is there came a letter 
quently told u s that on com bing her from th is m edium congratulating thc 
hair, electric sparks arc seed, thus indi- doctor and assuring him  o f  0  fust-class 
eating a strik in g  connection between m ediumsbip.— Exchange, 
these electrical phenom ena and the pas- ■
sage o f  the inner from  the outer body.—  W hat y<>ur duty? T o  fulfill the claims 
M edium aud Daybreak. t • o f  the day.
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ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS. 
Delivered by the Hon. Sidney Dean, Before the

Uuion Society of Spiritualists, of Cincinnati,
O., Tuesday Afternoon, March .list, 1S91.

We celebrate to-day the forty-third 
•anniversary of what is called Modern 
Spiritualism.

Natal anniversaries, whether of na
tions, states, families or individuals are 
points of interest in which the past is re
viewed and recounted either with a pres
ent pain or pleasure to the public or the 
individual, and from which a new de
parture is taken. Festivities mark the 
«lay when success has crowned its 
dawning, as is illustrated in our own 
natal day of freedom. Each recurring 
anniversary seems to bring with it a 
fresh glory, in that the area of freedom 
is enlarged, though some of these anni
versaries have been baptized in the best 
blood of the citizens and have been Cele
brated with crape and tears, and the 

. grief of a suddenly stricken widowhood 
and the cries of orphanage. But out of 
*he darkness, the light, and out of the 
night, the morning.

Those anniversaries which mark the 
"birth into the world of a new philosophy; 
the disclosure of a new and important 
law in nature; a new force; a new fact 
-out of which reason can deduce its law 
■ and its relation to the great cosmos of 
mind and soul, these are not celebrated 
with such manifest general rejoicings as 
their importance seems to demand. Two 
Teasons may be given for this: First, 
that the sensuous, that which belongs to 
our physical nature and its relationship 
seem to occupy the major place in our 
lives from the time we clothe ourselves 
in young man or womanhood until we 
pass the age of production and acquire
ment and stand on the hither shore of 
an active, material life, bruised, broken,
■ shattered, waiting for our earthly home 
to collapse. It is pitiful to think of, but 
man is an animal and shows it promi
nently during all bis productive years.

The second reason may be found in 
tthe fact that the world of thought, intel
lectuality, philosophy, and the moral and 
•religious forces found within the race, are 
never at a standstill; never settled and 
permanent; never beyond the inquiry of 
'the mind and inquiry implies doubt. 
•Intellectual and moral development have 
really no natal days. The battles of 

'intellect have no Waterloos. The ad
vance is steady, their victories are like 
the cumulative forces of a sum in addi
tion; they grow. Here and there a giant 
brain or heart comes to the front among 
b is kind, but he could not occupy the 
position but for the ranks behind hint, 
who as a body, have moved up from the 
lower level of their mental' progenitors.

All history corroborates these state-

servatism, and from the creedal defend
ers of disturbed, disintegrated and dying 
philosophies; the popular growth of the 
truth; the blessings which it lias brought, 
the solace it has imparted, the hopes it 
has instilled, and the steady increase of 
the roseate glories of its morning hour 
of life; these and more give to our anni
versary occasion an inspiration of fresher 
life.

I do not propose in this brief lecture 
to traverse these fields to any great ex
tent. I leave to the oble lady advocate 
who is to follow me this evening this 
large field, pregnant with thought, and 
filled, as on no previous anniversary, 
with the highest inspiration of hope. 
Standing here, on this forty-third anni
versary of the modern birth of an angel 
ministry into this mundane world of 
ours, I feel like repeating the words of 
the old prophet of Israel: “Watchman, 
what of the night?" And the watchman 
saith: “The morning cometh!" Oh, 
glorious day dawning upon the darkened 
hearts and intellects of earth’s great 
brotherhood! Speed its universality ye 
angels of light; ye humanitarians of the 
working sphere of the eternal realms, 
who won place aud service by your un
selfish devotion to humanity while ye 
were in the mortal!

There is a point of advance to which I 
desire to call your attention, briefly. You 
read the current daily history of the 
world. You mark the daily ebb aud 
flow of thought, and thought crystalizing 
iuto action aud thus making itself a fact 
and a factor in history. The daily secular 
press, even though under the hammer of 
political organizations which shape it to 
their will, or contrelcd by the Madame 
Grundy of creedal, organized faith; or 
catering to the shekels coiued through 
their advertising columns, are uncon
sciously, in editors and publishers, doing 
a grander work than they know. Stand
ing in the center of a network of forces 
recently disclosed, but long hidden in 
nature’s armory, no part of the world’s 
activities but what pays daily tribute to' 
to their columns. Europe, Asia, Africa, 
Australia, the far off islands of both 
oceans, the frozen north aud south and 
the midway tropics, the humblest village 
and the most populous city, all pay their 
tribute of daily news to the American 
newspaper. So of the press of other 
countries. From being one of the 
feeblest of forces to shape or direct the 
thought or the affairs of the world in the 
days of Franklin, it has now become one 
of the mightiest, if not the mightiest 
among purely mundane instrumentali
ties. I doubt whether even the Christian 
pulpit occupies such a vantage ground of 
power as does the press to-day.

It was ‘ timely born. It would have 
dropped dead of an untimely birth but 
for its limited constituency of readers. 
Its rapid growth speaks the more rapid 
growth of a constituency of hungry 
readers, ready and waiting to absorb and 
digest the current news of the entire 
globe, with their morning and evening 
meal. The advancing education of the 
masses is the prophecy of the greater 
incoming success of the daily newspaper. 
It is in itself, oue of the greatest of edu
cators. It feeds and at the same time 
creates an appetite.

But this force is utilized for the pro
mulgation, not of current news alone, 
but of all forms of modem thought; all 
creeds, philosophies, theories, specula
tions, facts. It is the modern field for 
the intellectual battles of the gods of 
the earth. This force seems to be de
signed for the elucidation of truth, the 
mortal combat between truth and error, 
in which the latter will fall and the

menu. Absolute fixidity of intellectual 
■philosophies, or of religious creed is au 
impossibility, for the reason that the 
infinite aud unknowable is beyond the 
•orbit of the finite intelligence. It is no 
•fenlt in the creative design; 110 blemish 
upon the fair face of the universe, spirit
ual and material, for if wp were infinite 
in knowledge, in comprehension, aud 
limited in power, a hell of gods would 
be the result. We can imagine the 
•wrecks which would follow the mad am
bition of a soul like Ctesar or Napoleon.

former triumph. The old tribunals of 
decision are disappearing rapidly; the 
inquisitorial star-chambers are being 
abolished, are already abolished, in fact 
and through the press, the supreme 
court of judicature is transferred to the 
popular mind and will. Even the most 
sacred of dogmas, and the life o f creedal 
and canonical organizations and methods 
are brought to the broad light of a mod 
era day aud the judgment of the intel 
ligent, civilized world through the press. 
What a court! What a jury!

Are you reading the papers? Then 
you know that since our last anniversary

No, it is best that we should he finite and 
limited in nature and in all things save 
the conscious eternal existence of the 
soul or spirit, with its law of acquisition 
or evolution.

We, as Spiritualists, under the new 
fact, force and law disclosed iu the ordi
nary evolution and preparation for its 
advent, have properly marked each re
curring anniversary with appropriate 
«crvices. The precedent thus established 
-will doubtless be continued down the 
ages. In these services, the advance 
o f truth during the elapsed mouths; the 
new manifestations of the same power; the 
fresh results obtained by the processes

there has been such a disturbance, such 
an intellectual and creedal upheaval of 
thought and argument; such a combat 
of intellectual and creedal giants over 
some of the fundamental aud entrenched 
dogmas which lie at the very foundation 
which are, iu fact, the corner-stone of 
the modern so-called Christian churches. 
Roman and l’rolestant, as history has 
never chronicled.

Martin Luther shook Europe when 
standing upon hi9 individual rights as 
mortal and immortal man, he nailed his

natural to the quickened aud enlarged 
-intellects of the age; the opposition 
which the new force has met from con-1

theses of liberty of thought, iuterpreta 
tation aud action upon the doors of. the 
Cathedral and challenged the answer 
the Roman church. It was the birth 
Protestantism. But now Protestantism 
itself is challenged, upon a question 
which strikes deeper into Churchianity 
than the theses of Luther. He assumed 
the plenary inspiration and the infalli
bility of the word. To-day the parch
ment teachings themselves are under 
scrutiny; their claims being subjected to 
the closest analysis of science. Learned 
professors in churclily colleges, universi
ties, schools for the training of young 
ministers, are themselves holding the
torches, or with the scalpel are perform
ing the work of anatomical surgery.

In England, the Methodists are startled

with the statement of one of its scientific 
scholars and divines, that faith in the 
Bible is not essential to faith in Christ, 
he evidently having reached the conclus
ion that the plenary inspiration of that 
book, so long taught as fundamental to 
faith and an eternal life for the human 
soul, is nothing more nor less than a 
creedal myth, born aud continued 

rough the ignorance of the world. This 
nglisli Methodist scientist is only a 

John Baptist of the more liberal dispen
sation of this age, and his discipleship 
will be large.

Our Presbtcrian brethren are also in 
the throes of n new birth into a greater 
liberality than the old dogmas of 
Calvanism permitted. Aud the coinci
dence is marked in that its scientists 
aud professors are also questioning the 
foundation claims of the book, or the 
claims made for it by the ministry and 
the church. Only yesterday, at a public 
gathering in your city, oue of the schol
arly professors in your Presbyteriau 
Seminary, rend an able, critical and im
pregnable paper upon this very subject 

the divinity of the Bible, its authority 
a whole, as emanating from God by 
spiration, which, five years, or even a 

year ago, would have been pronounced 
infidel by the churchly tribunal; but to
day, before the larger jury which the 
press has created, is received without 
denunciation and discussed without 
bitterness. I read the report of it in the 
columns of one of your city papers, with 
my breakfast.

The Protestant Episcopal Church is 
also under the inspiration of this mod
ern unrest and increasing spirit of lib
erality. The broader minds in its pul
pits are leading. The narrow, bigoted 
pigmies of special and exclusive rights 
and endowments, who are aping giants 

their self-conceits, are seeking to stay 
the popular tide. They are straws float
ing on the surface of a popular sea 

hose drift is towards liberalism of creed 
d thought. But these pigmies are 

useful in helping to create the agitation 
of the hour.

I have used these patent illustrations 
the new force, and the new tribunal 

and its influence, to voice, what we as 
Spiritualists believe, to wit, that the de- 
arnated spirits, still alive in all their 

sympathies to the triumph of truth in 
this mundane world, are themselves the 
unseen spiritual causes of these creedal 
and churchly upheavals. That they are 
utilizing their great engine, the public 
press, to preach the broader gospel of 
liberty and light which they proclaim in 
the seance and upon the rostrum. That 
they herald through the columns of the 
press, their mission and their work, and 
though creed, commerce, Madame Grun
dy and the shekels call for jeers, sneers 
and abuse upon the part of some editors 
and publishers, yet these very ebulitions 
of an editorial or reportorial unrest carry 
forward the grand mission by awaken 
ing the popular mind to investigate for 
itself.

I note the fact then: the pro
nounced, undisputed and generally ac
knowledged fact, that between the last 
and the present anniversaries, the theo 
logical crust of the world has been 
broken; that creeds have been placed 
under a calcium light of scientific in 
estigation, that the old and venerated 

book itself, and the claim for it that 
every word is truth because inspired by 
deity, is not only questioned, but sharply 
reviewed and denied by theological pro 
fessors and learned divines; that great 
questions of social life and order hereto
fore settled and directed by a faith in 
the same Biblical authority, are now 
arraying the churches and their mem 
bership and ministry in lines of antag
onistic forces; as in the Methodist Epis
copal Church to-day, over the equal 
rights of a brain and a soul and a body, 

hen masculine or feminine born.
In other departments than the ecclesi 

astical and churchly, the same spirit of 
unrest and inquiry is abroad. In educa
tional concerns; in the civil and political 
rights of the individual; in the status of 
capital and labor; in the mutual relations 
of each, and many others which I cannot 
even now name, the same ferment is ob
served. It seems to be specially charac
teristic of the closing years of tlie last 
decade of the nineteenth century, 
portends hope for the race the world 
over, and for its immediate future, 
finds full and detailed chronicling in the 
almost omniprescut newspaper, and 
consequently creates a jury composed of 
the intelligent world.

Spiritualism also has its presses and 
most efficiently are the}' doing the grand 
work assigned them. They defend 
well as advocate, and the double duty 
seems to be demanded of them. I11 every 
section of the country, and in Europe, 
these evangel of the angels world and 
ministry arc bringing before the world's 
great jury the psychic facts of to-day, 
aud the philosophy bora of these facts. 
One can hardly record himself an in
telligent Spiritualist, unless he keeps 
himself abreast of the spirit of the age, 
and conversant with the movements of 
the world’s great departments of thought 
aud activity, through the reading of the 
columns of the Spiritualistic press. For 
of all others, Spiritualists should be in
telligent. They should be well balasted 
with the world's best thoughts. As their 
relations to the spirit world through 
faith and personal contact with its deni 
zens inspire to a noble, pure, and grand 

I life here, so should the mental contact

furnish an increasingly greater appetite 
for the harvesting of knowledge concern
ing the world’s growth in all its depart
ments.

Spiritualists are not yet ready for a 
creed, or a seuii-cliurchly organization 
wherein the liberties of the individual 
will be submerged and lost in a common 
majority, which, like a legal corporation, 
has no soul. We work best, for the 
present, through soul unity, sympathy, 
and a broadening charity inculcated by 
the spiritual world, and always increas
ing. In individualizing man, Spiritual
ism is emancipating man. The present 
ferment to which reference has already 
been made, is breaking the chains of cen
turies and emancipating individuals- 
And it is time, these mammoth organiza
tions have almost completely crushed out 
individual life. Ouce entering the hop
per, the mill stones of creed, rules, re
straints, and general supervision of the 
life, have wrought out the church ma
chine, and henceforth life for him be
comes largely automatic. We must 
think, talk, pray and act by the standard 
set by the particular church. Spiritual
ism is not ready to reconstruct and 
dopt an old form which is being broken 

and discarded, quietly but effectively, by 
advancing thought.

We say good bye to the old year whose 
morning anniversary we celebrated one 
year ago. We say hail and welcome, and 
greeting to the new. If in the mortal

hen the next anniversary recurs, let us 
then have it individually to say, 
we have utilized both time and opportu
nity, for good and not for evil, for a 
blessing aud not for a curse to our fel
lows; that our hearts are larger, softer, 
sweeter, more loving; that the tuition of 
life, whatever it may be to us, has fitted 
us for the triumph of life over death, joy 
over sorrow, aud a true soul content and 
peace over unrest and strife. Some of 
us will doubtless join the ransomed army 
of the invisibles, look again in the faces 
of our loved, whom we lost out of the 
mortal, and with them commence the 
work and the unfolding of the celestial 
life. May your transition be glorious. 
Others will remain to the battle and 
strife of earth. Be it both duty and 
pleasure to make that battle vigorous 
and that strife brave to a victorious end
ing. How glorious it will be to stand on 
the earth shores of the crystal sea of 
life, beautiful life, and with the work all 
done and well done to wave our farewell 
to the crumbling mortal, aud robe our
selves in the spiritual body that we may 
see as we are seen, and know as we are 
known!

ABRAHAM LINCOLN REVISITS 
EARTH.

A materialization seance was held in 
White Plains on Friday, April 3d, under 
rather remarkable circumstances. The 
scene was the sick room in which Mrs. 
Nettie Colburn Maynard, the once fa
mous medium and now the wife of the 
postmaster of White Plains, has been 
confined to her bed for nearly ten years, 
a helpless and suffering, but patient, in
valid. For most of this time she has 
been engaged in dictating to the amanu
ensis a book containing an account of 
her seances in Washington with Lincoln, 
Seward, Stanton and Chase during the 
most critical period of the nation's his
tory.

It is well known among those who 
knew Lincoln at all intimately that the 
emancipation proclamation was issued 
by direction of a spirit said to have been 
that of Webster speaking through Net
tie Colburn, as she was then known. For 
two years, from 1S63 to 1S65, Mrs. May
nard was engaged exclusively by Presi
dent Lincoln, and made her home in the 
White House, where she gave the Presi
dent seances almost daily. Careful 
notes were kept of all these important 
communications, and the book was com
pleted and put in the hands of Dr. S. B. 
Brittau for publication about two years 
ago. He died soon afterward, aud the 
manuscript was lost. Mrs. Mayuard he
roically set to work to rewrite the his
tory, having, as she says, been assured 
that she would be assisted by her spirit 
friends aud kept alive until the task was 
finished.

To verify certain dates and other de
tails, Mrs. Maynard has during the prog
ress of the work consulted the spirit of 
Lincoln and other spirits. During the 
last two years while she has been lying 
in precisely the same position on her 
bed, her hands and feet twisted terribly 
by rheumatism, she has been further 
favored by the visits of Mrs. M. E. Wil
liams, of this city, through whose rnedi- 
uniship the shades of the invalid’s de
parted friends visited her in visible and 
tangible shape, bringing her strength 

j  and counsel. The last of these seances 
was that held yesterday in the sick 
chamber of the cozy house in White 
Plains.

The “cabinet" consisted of an im
promptu arrangement of curtains of soft 
black wollen stuff drawn across the cor
ner of the room. Those who were priv
ileged to be present were Henry J. New
ton, Gen. and Mrs. Wentworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin B. Hill, Charles Quinby, 
Mrs. Colburn, Mrs. Marble, W. E. Hart- 
ranft, Miss Gertrude Williams and the 
reporter. These occupied chairs ranged 
around two sides of the room.

The medium took her seat behind the 
curtains about 3 o’clock, and, despite 
some fears expressed by her as to the ef
fects of poor conditions as to light, ar
rangements aud sick magnetism, the se

ance that ensued was one of the most re
markable in the history of Spiritualism.

In the dim red light from a small lamp 
with colored glass sides no less than 
twenty-three different individuals eame 
out of the cabinet, walked about the 
room, were recognized as the shades of 
departed friends, and conversed with 
Mrs. Mayuard and othets.

Those in the circle were singing 
“Nearer, my God, to Thee," when sud
denly a form in feminine white drapery 
appeared and extended her arms toward 
the company. It was explained that this 
was “Priscilla," one of the medium’s 
guides, who usually appeared first to 
'bless the circle." She faded away as si
lently as she had come. Then the voice 
of “Bright Eyes," a little Mexican maid
en, well known as the medium's familiar 
spirit, was heard, followed by that of 
‘Frank Cushman," the cabinet spirit. 
Congressman Somes, of Maine, an inti
mate friend of Lincoln, came out and 
walked up to Mrs. Maynard's bedside to 
give ber the precise dates of some events 
recounted iu the latter part of her book 
which she had been trying for weeks 
past in vain to remember. The shade of 
Lincoln, tall, stern, dark and sad looking, 
appeared for a few moments, gave Mrs. 
Maynard assurances as to some details 
in her story and promised to control her 
and communicate more fully and partic
ularly as to these events later.

Gen. Morgan Chrysler, who command
ed the Thirtieth New York Regiment 
appearded in his Brigadier's uniform 
and was recognized by Mrs. Maynard 
and her sister, Mrs. Colburn. He re
minded them of a certain evening in 
Washington twenty years ago. and of a 
practical joke that occurred, after which 
they gave him the nickname of “Duck 
Legs."

Frank Cushman and his sister Mary 
appeared together, and greeted the com
pany courteously. Other occasions 
when two spirits distinctly appeared to
gether were the apparitions of “Katie 
Robinson'-' and “Axis Sprague" in com
pany, and of little “Bright Eyes" and a 
boy named “Eddie Young,” known to 
several present when in the flesh. Mrs. 
Colburn, the mother of Mrs. Maynard, 
came to her sick daughter's bedside and 
comforted her with voice and touch, as 
did her sister Julia, who died only two 
weeks ago. Both conversed earnestly 
about family matters.

The other spirits that appeared in 
quick succession during the two hours 
of the seance were those of Dr. S. R. 
Beecher, a cousin of the Rev. Dr. Ly
man Beecher and Mrs. Maynard’s old 
physician; Dr. J. R. Newton, Dr. Warren, 
Mrs. Cora Dyer Clough, Bessie Turner, 
E. V. Wilson, Mr. Clymer, Daniel Hale, 
of Chicago, Margaret Fuller, authoress; 
Dr. Cutler, Preston T. Holland, who dis
coursed briefly on the philosophy of 
Spiritualism, and last “Pinkie," the con
trol of Mrs. Maynard, said to be an Aztec 
princess who lived in Mexico 500 years 
ago.

She was radiant in jewels of brilliant 
phosphorescent light that decorated her 
hair and her dress, and of which she was 
evidently very proud.

Dr. Holland’s discourse brought the 
seance to an end. All present expressed 
their extreme satisfaction with the man
ifestations, and the invalid for whom the 
seance was chiefly given said she had 
been greatly comforted and strengthen
ed. The revision of the final chapters of 
the book will be pushed rapidly, and it 
will probably be put to press within a 
month.—N. Y. Sun.

served in the Mexican and civil w 
committed suicide on the 30th

cam*

NEWS ITEMS.
The base ball season has opened.
The Catskill, N. y J  jail holds two 

clergymen— Rev. Lous Woodruff, em
bezzler, and Rev. Harry George, seducer,

The prevalence of the grip has made 
the death-rate in Chicago more thau 
double that o f the corresponding period 
last year.

A Hackensack, N. J., school meeting, 
on the 17th, dismissed Vice-principal 
Stone for saying “hell" before pupils. 
Rev. John Voorhis was elected a trustee.

Miss Susie Gilbert, a Birmingham, 
Conu., school-teacher, made her pupils 
shamrocks aud green ribbons on SL 
Patrick’s day, and her dismissal is de
manded by parents.

Cardinal Jacobini at the SL Patrick’s 
day banquet at Rome praised the reli
gious propaganda of the Irish through 
the world. “God,” he said, “is acting 
through the Irish people."

The New York senate has enacted that 
all police justices be selected from law
yers, which is a delicate way of arrang
ing that New York city justices—Tam
many Catholics—be able to read and 
write.—Truth Seeker.

Italians in New Orleans, besides turn
ing the city upside down, are now accused 
of having turned the United States flag 
upside down by way of iusulL If the 
charge is true, it is a pity General Dix 
was not alive and iu New Orleans wlieu 
the deed was committed.—N. Y. Press.

While George Dolan was walking leis
urely across the lower bridge in Bridge
port, Couu., an Italian rushed noiselessly 
behind him and drove a seven inch dag
ger into his back, penetrating the left 
lung. The assassin escaped without be
ing recognized. Dolan will probably die. 
Is this also the work of the Mafia?

New  Havkn, Conn. General Charles 
A. Johnson, a retired army officer who

shooting. General Johnson 
this city from Utica, N. Y., about l 
years ago. He was 65 years old 
descendant of John Quincy Adam* ' 1 

It pays to be a heretic these day* *
Rev. Howard MacQnary, of Ohio, 
to be deposed from the Episcopal mU 
try, will undoubtedly be settled booq- 
a snug’Unitarian pulpit at $5,000 aJ? 
and “found," or better. If Mr.
Queary had lived a coupla of centoiW 
ago something lingering, with boilk 
oil in it, would have been his portion/

The Spiritualists had a session S** 
day evening, the 2istult., in EverettQa 
Brooklyn. Mrs. Mattie Martin vuii  ̂
in answer to a bet made with berk* 
band by W. L. Davis that she could 
read twenty words placed in a sealedu 
velope. She was handed the envelop 
and read the note, missing one vot( 
Davis said he was satisfied, and paid |k 
wager.—N. Y. Times.

With Brigadier General Hannibal Da 
whose death at Morristown, N. 
just been announced, there has patid 
away the oldest officer of the army. TV 
General was 87 years of age. Forsevtsh. 
two years consecutively he was either * 
the service or on the retired list Ht 
was a graduate of West Point and send 
with distinction in the Mexican W*. 
Upon the breaking out of the Rebdliî  
having served the prescribed forty yeŝ 
he was retired with the rank and piyd 
colonel.

Rev. Dr. Bland, who evidently claim 
saloonkeepers with the Mafia said atIV 
last weekly meeting of the Methodfc 
Ministers’ Association of Chicago,in fc 
bate on the New Orleans tragedy,thg 
there are circumstances in which lywh 
ing is justifiable. “I wish,” said he,ij 
hundred thousand leading citueni | 
this city would rise up and pot an a) 
to some of the law breaking that hp 
ing on here—Sabbath desecration 4  

Sunday saloons."
George W. Shephard, who own* (V 

ground on which the tomb of lb 
Washington, mother of George W* 
iugton, is situated, gave to Colbotf 
Keitley, real estate brokers, an optia 
on the property. The brokers adverted 
the tomb for sale at public auctimfc 
Washington. This aroused indignation 
and Mr. Shephard notified the broha 
that he could not give a clean title M 
the ground. Thereupon they withdn* 
their advertisement ami instituted oad 
for $20,000 damages. The decision n  
in favor of Shephard.

Rev. Heber Newton’s society, which 
proposes to turn in a great flood oftlrik 
light on all sorts of phenomena, is gel 
ting ready for business as rapidly •' 
possible. Its members are prepariij 
tbeir nets and lassos, aud will soon he 
roping in dreams, visions and pretnow 
tions and compelling them to gives 
account of themselves. The spectacles 
Heber Newton himself stealing fin 
in the dead of night to sprinkle salts! 
the 'tail of a nightmare is one to attist 
people several miles to see.—N. Y. Worn

The great living issues of the dq[ 
challenge our attention. There an 
wrongs to be righted, there are evils l| 
uproot, there are noble causes to espoan 
Shall we Spiritualists dawdle over tbs 
logical discussions while the wn 
moves on without us? Shall we dins 
our energies toward the demolitions 
the feeble old superstitions which, ill 
few years more, are sure to die of os 
age, or shall we marshal our fores 
against the younger giants of injustice 
and oppression, which threaten to enslitt 
millions of human beings? We talk] 
beautifully about the grand work of op'! 
lifting humanity, but are we engaged ia] 
any practical sfforts tending in that di-j 
reetiou?—Summerland.

Get back In de Rlbber.
The prevailing high waters and tb*{ 

danger of a sweeping flood recalls t® 
mind a humorous incident of the gtsl: 
boo<l of 1SS2, which is good enough tti 
repeat. A certain boat coming up the' 
Mississippi lost her way and bumpti: 
up against a frame house. She hadaV 
more than touched it before an old dar*: 
key rammed his head up through a bolt 
iu the roof where the chimney once cant, 
out and yelled at the captain on the hoatj 
“Wear de hell is you going wid dat boat? 
Can’t you see nuffin? Fust thing ySj 
knows yer gwine to turn dis house obey 
spill de old woman an’ de chil’en out ill 
de flood an’ drown ’em. Wat yer doii] 
out here in de country wid yer dam boat 
any how? Go on back yonder froodt) 
co’n field aud get back into the ribbein 
where yer b’longs. Ain’t got no busineafl 
sev’u miles out iu de country foolin rous 
people's houses no how!"

State of Ohio, City ok Toledo,')
!-*«.-

Lucas County, J

Frank J. Ciiknev makes oath that he Is tl«1 
senior partner of the firm of P. J. Ciik.ybt R 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledfcl 
County and State aforesaid, and that said fins 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS] 
for each and ever)' case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 1 

FRANK J. CHEW8Y. 1 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in u f  

presence this 6th day of December. A. D. i®.
I —.) A. W. GLEASON.
( s e a l . ( Notary Public. . j

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally aH j 
acta directly on the blood and mucous surtax j 
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 1  
OS’Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
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Correspondence.
Greenville. O.

G.W. Ktltii and wife extended to the «tep* 
mother of Mr. Kates a birthday reception and 
an impromptu observation of the anniversary 

.of Modern Spiritualism, which jointly occurred 
March 31st. The meeting was held In the par
lor ofMr.Cbaa. M. Kates, of this city. The occa
sion was made pleasant by brief addresses by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kates, and a few tests by "Fleet- 
foot" while controling the latter.

As there is no society of Spiritualists here, 
and a few earnei t searchers for truth asking 
for spiritual food, we hope to have these public 
workers favor us and the community while in 
-oor midst. ___________________________ A  P m i h n d ,

Fort Worth, Tex.
Mr. II. T. Stanley, an inspirational lecturer, 

of Boston, Mass . lectured at Huffman Hall, 
March 14th and 35th, for the First Spiritual So
ciety of this place. Subject Tuesday night was 
"Spiritualism;" Wednesday,"H«aven, what and 
where is it?"

On account of very disagreeable weather only 
a small audience greeted him. But those pres
ent enjoyed a rare treat.

Mr. Stanley, under control of Wolfe, gave 
testa from the platform, most of which were 
recognised.

His private sittings were grand, and the 
many friends he made while with us hope tn 
the near future to have the pleasure of having 
him with us again soon. Kina.

Paw Paw, Mich.
Spiritualists of Southwest Michigan met in 

Quarterly Convention and celebrated the 43d 
anniversary March aSth and 39th, as previously 
annonnced.

The meetings were well attended by earnest 
seekers after truth. The weather being fine, a 
very enjoyable time was the result.

First-class speaking by W. D. Thomas, of 
Grand Rapids; Sullivan Cook, of Hartford; Mrs. 
E. C. Woodruff, of South Haven: and Mrs. A. N. 
Wisner, of Benton Harbor.

Dr. Thomas gave psychometric readings 
from the rostrum; also Mrs. Denslow.

Instrumental music by Prof. A. J. Davis, of 
Hartford, assisted by Mrs. Ollie Denslow; and 
very appropriate songs by Chas. Morse and B. 
A. Cummings, assisted by Miss Kittle Fitch 
and Miss Sadie Whitman, of I‘aw Taw.

The association voted to hold a grove meet
ing at Lake Cora, Sunday, June 31st.

S. S. Bra pick. Sec. p. t.

Boston, Mass.
The 43d anniversary of Modern Spiritualism 

was celebrated here by the different societies.
At Berkley Hall the attendance was large all 

day, every available space being occupied. 
Many came from a distance to celebrate this 
memorable occasion. Remarks were made by 
•celebrated lecturers in the cause, interspersed 
with songs, recitations and music by excellent 
talent engaged especially (*r the occasion. 
The weather was fine, and the occasion one to 
be remembered by all Spiritualists who cele
brated the occasion.

Among the speakers at Berkley Hall were 
Mrs. R. S. Lillie, Mrs. Sarah Byrnes, Dr. H. B. 
Storer, Dr. S. A. Richardson, Col. A. A. 
Wheelock, Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock, Mrs. Shel- 
hamer Longlcy. For tests: Mrs. M. A. Bagley 
and Edgar W. Emerson. For elocutionists: 
Miss Lucette Webster and Miss Clara Clark. { 
Music by the Commonwealth Glee Singers, as
sisted by Mr. Lillie and Walter Heath, National 

-<Vuard Orchestra, E. A. Wright, leader.
A u g u s t a  F r a n c k s  T r ip p .

Rochester, N. Y.
The Spiritualists of Rochester, N. Y., cele

brated the 43rd anniversary of Modern Spiritu
alism on Tuesday evening, March 31st. The 
weather was inclement, yet there was a fair 
-attendance, and much enthusiasm was mani
fested, showiug that Spiritualism is alive in 
the city so ultimately connected with the 
earlier manifestations.

H. T. King, President of the Religious So
ciety of Psychical Research, presided, and 
-opened the meeting with appropriate remarks. 
The exercises were interspersed with songs 
and recitations, and speeches were made by 
Henry W. Annis, A. W. Moore, Mrs. Cornelia 
Gardner, R. D. Jones, Dr. Schermerhorn, and 
Andrew S. Glockner. A brief history of the 
-early investigation of the rapping phenomena, 
and of the noted Corinthian Hall investigation 
in 1I69 was given, and two or three of the very 
early investigators were present and took part 
in the meeting. The names of other pioneers- 
were recalled, and mention made of their cour 
age and fidelity to truth in the time when be
lievers were persecuted and denounced as 
crazy fanatics.

At the close of the speaking the ladies served 
a beautiful lunch, and a general social time 
was enjoyed. At a late hour the meeting ad
journed, all feeling that the evening had been 
happily and profitably spent. J.

Saratoga, N. Y.
The 43d anniversary was celebrated in Sara

toga with modest but earnest enthusiasm. Dr. 
X. H. Kneeshaw opened the exercises Saturday 

-evening, March 3.1th, with an eloquent speech 
Tcplete with the divine spirit of spiritual phi
losophy. He cuts many valuable nuggets from 
the psychic mines and dispenses them to ap- 
pteciative thinkers with impressive force. He 
«specialtyemphasizes the importance of honest 
purposes and loyal living.

Floral displays made the air sweet with the 
■ on] of beauty, and the choir touched the keys 
of harmony and evoked the spiritual emotions 
with exquisite sweetness.

Sunday evening was the climax. Carrie K. S. 
Twing came Saturday, but was too ill to appear 
until Sunday evening, and then she was suffer
ing. hut when the spirit stirred the inner deeps 
mhe melted alt obstacles away and thrilled every 
heart with the great awakening of thought and 
revelations of divine law. She outdid herself 
in a speech of about forty minutes, and then 
"Ichabod" entertained a favored few with tests. 
She made a fine impression, and is a great 
favorite here.

Dr. Kobt. H. Kneeshaw made a telling speech 
in his bes( vein, and dealt out many gents that 
are only preserved in the spiritual archives.

Dr. Mills and the choir added the finale and 
gave some tests, as appeared from the echoes 
from those hit, while the music made the most 
pleasing and tender benediction, and all went 
away blessed and apparently happy.

There are, I am told, many Spiritualists here 
who never attend the meetings. Satisfied to 
sulk and sop themselves in prejudices and 
vegetate, while the moss grows over them, oud 
the springs of life grow bitter and chill, or dry 
up and leave only ashes and inanity to cover 
their memory or fertilize the roots of new be
ing when the dross of selfishness crumbles and 
dissolves, and merit is measured by the record, 
they dream, drift and die“of self-consumption 
and uselessness, Lyman C. Howk.

Munole, Ind.
The anniversary of Modern Spiritualism wait 

<clebrated here on the 39th utl. Friends met at 
their place of meeting at half past two o'clock 
«ndlistened to several of our home lecturers.

Bro. Wm, Lynu, Sen., read an account of the 
Mysterious rappings at Hydcsville, and closed 
*>y introducing Dr. J. H. Mendenhall. This

gentleman took for a subject to lecture on. 
"Fifty years ago and now." By this course of 
thought broad grounds were had for reference 
to the general systems of religious thought, 
touching the future life of man, with which he 
compared the teachings or Modern Spiritual- 
ism. The doctor drew largely from the religi
ous labors of the Reverends Jonathan Edwards. 
Furniss, Watts, Dwight (President of Yale Col
lege), Robt. Pollock. Bloody Mary, John Calvin, 
and Virgil, the poet; showing most forcibly and 
conclusively the sulphurlous element that per
meated the religious thought throughout the 
world previous to the dawn of Modem Spiritu
alism. He then quoted (for comparison! from 
W. C. Bryant, W. W. Longfellow and Gerald 
Massey. He also quoted liberally from the 
Bible, touching the theory of man's creatiou, 
the flood and vicarious atonement. But the 
most cogent remarks of the speaker were his | 
own or as inspirationally given through him 
by his spirit guides, lu them he followed the 
evolutionary line of thought, and handled the 
question in a pleasing, earnest and masterly 
manner.

Bro. Lynn made some few remarks, and re
cited a poem of Theodore Tilton's, entitled, "A 
cloud of witnesses." This dosed the afternoon 
meeting.

Iu the evening a goodly number were pres
ent. This was a conference meeting, as there 
were several that made some remarks, and Bro. 
Robert Mong read an account of the rappings 
at the Wesley residence in Epworth, so that we 
had a very enjoyable meeting. Yours.

J .  E .  C k o s s k i k i .u .

Battle Creek, Mich.
One of the most interesting and instructive 

spiritual meetlugs held in this city was the one 
in Spiritual hall, Saturday and Sunday, March 
38th and 39th, celebrating the 43d anniversary of 
Spiritualism.

Saturday cveuing was spent in a social time 
and supper, followed by an entertainment,con
sisting of songs and aelect reading, with 
speaking by some of the younger ones.

Sunday morning dawned bright and fair, and 
we were favored with one of those beautiful 
days of spring, which carries sunshine and joy 
to all hearts.

The meeting opeuert with a song by Miss Jes
sie Johnson, as fine an inspirational singer as 
the country affords. She was the life of the { 
meeting, ever ready and willing to give a song j 

whenever called upon.
The first speaker was Mrs.Alvina Curtis,a fine 

test tnedinm, as also an excellent speaker.
Charles Barnes then gave a few psychometric 

readings, which were very interesting.
Dr. P. Y. Johnson, our permanent speaker, 

gave a few remarks, when we adjourned for din
ner, which was served in the hall by the ladies.

The afternoon was spent in a conference 
meeting and a social time.

In the evening Dr. P. Y. Johnson gave the 
anniversary address, setting forth in a scholary 
manner the truths of Spiritualism, and also 
giving a few of the many good deeds wrought 
in its name. The doctor concluded with an in
spirational poem on a subject given by the au
dience, namely, "Justice," which was listened 
to with rapt attention. Harmony and good 
feeling prevailed. We are greatly encouraged, 
and trust that the next anniversary may find 
us and many more still progressing in this 
glorious work.

Any society wishing to hear a good lecture 
would do well to call on the doctor.

Your excellent paper is steadily gaining 
ground here; not a meeting passes but there 
are some selections read from it, which gives 
us food for thought. M r s- De l l a  B. Pl a t t .

Chesaning, Mich.
Tuesday evening. March 34th, was a proud 

and happy one to the many hearts who have 
entered with all their souls into the work of 
establishing a home, and opening the doors to 
the angel world, as they witnessed and listened 
to the beautiful and dedicatory address by Miss 
Jennie B. Hagan, which consumatcd and 
crowned their heroic efforts in the establishing 
of a people's Spiritual organization.

We say heroic efforts. It does not require 
true heroism and loyal to enter upon new 
and unpopular ideas in the face of strong op
position as evident in our midst. But never 
did patriotism better assert itself than it has 
among the faithful few who have stood firmly 
upon this rock of truth.

Miss Hagan's address was all that was beau
tiful, elevating and sublime, as she dedicated 
the hall not alone to the angel world, but the 
infinite source of all things, God, who has 
given us the glorious laws of nature that make 
truth, progressive and love inevitable and im
mutable. She dedicated it to all that was high, 
holy, even divine; and it is the sincere desire 
of the society that the grand admonitions in 
her address may be fulfilled.

At the close of the dedication Miss Hagan 
took several subjects from the audience, and 
wove them into beautiful impromptu poems.

Wednesday afternoon Miss Hagan gave a very 
interesting and instructive lecture before the 
Literary Society, touching at length on the 
evil effects of impure literature, with valuable 
suggestions for the suppression of the same.

She also spoke advisedly and encouragingly 
of the woman's club of various kinds in the 
world.

Wednesday evening her lecture was entirely 
from subjects furnished by the audience, there 
being some dozen subjects. From these she 
selected three of like nature, as follows: "Spir
it Progression,'* "What proof have we that 
Spiritualism is true?" and “What are the labors 
of spirits in the spirit world?',

These subjects constitute the discourse. The 
other subjects bring of a poetical nature she 
used for poems, combining them.

Beautiful spiritual solos and quartettes were 
given both evenings by Mrs. K. Carmer, Miss 
Messrs. Shireff and Coryell with Mrs. Coryell at 
the organ.

W. J. Getson performed the office of Presi
dent with grace, and the hall was filled to its 
utmost capacity. The collections were liberal 
and the society felt much gratified at the suc
cess of their first efforts, and grateful to all 
who contributed or lent their interest toward 
the same,—Argus.

Topeka, Kas.
The Spiritual Church of Topeka celebrated 

the 43d anniversary of Modern Spiritualism on 
Sunday, the 39th of March; it being thought best 
that they should hold their services on that day 
instead of the 31st, as they would be better at
tended than on a week day.

The meeting opened with music by the 
choir and audience, and all present seemed to 
enter into the spirit of it. The invocation was 
then given by Bro. Jessie Putnam, followed by 
Mrs. Milo Norton, who rend a very interesting 
paper, which had been written by her for the 
occassion. Mis. Norton is a very lovable wo
man, a good reader, and a staunch Spiritualist. 
Then that grand old hymn, so dear to the hearts 
of the people, the "Sweet Bye and-Bye„" was 
sung with a will by every one, seeming to ap
preciate the wonderful beauty ami pathos of 
the soug.

Bro. A. Mnrkley, the President of the society, 
then made a few appropriate remarks 011 the 
object of our meeting, expressing himself 
clearly and to the point in regard to his 
belief of the life hereafter, stating that he 
knew for himself, and did not have to believe 
by faith, as he used to do when in the old 
Methodist Church, of which he was a member

for over forty years. He was then followed by 
Mrs. Emma Hammond, a tried and true 
worker in the glorious cause; her guides hold
ing her under such perfect control that we real- 
ized more fully thau we c%*er had before the 
power of those who were out of the body, who ■ 
when they wished to give the world some new 
thought or idea, never rested uutil they had ac
complished the work they wished to do.

Mrs. Lillian L. Wood was then Introduced to 
the audience and the words of wisdom, of light, 
of truth and beauty, that flowed from Iter Ups, 
was like a stream of clear, pure water, to the 
tired, weary, and thirsty traveler, who was 
ready to sink by the wayside before he had 
drauk of it, but drinking was refreshed there
by, sud went on his way rejoicing.

Mrs. Wood has the magic power of holding 
her hearers from the time she begins to apeak 
until the end. The improvised poem given 
through her by her guides in commemoration 
of the 43d anniversary of Modern Spiritualism 
was perfectly grand in its simplicity and rare 
beauty.

The choir then rendered that beautiful song, 
"There ia no Death." after which our meeting 
closed by the benediction given by Mrs. Wood, 
each one expressing themselves well pleased 
and hoping we might meet again on the next 
anniversary of Modern Spiritualism.

But 1 cannot close without saying a word in 
regard to your paper, which is a welcome visi
tor to many homes in our city; for I read with 
intercat the many answers to questions that 
have often perplexed 107 mind, and my earnest 
wish or prayer is this, that it may grow in 
strength and light in the coming year; that ita 
fair pages may be kept pure and unsullied, a 
fit messenger to send into every home iu the 
land. With kindest wishes and a God-speed in 
the good work j-ou are uow doing, 1 am truly 
yours for light, truth and progression, nud 
hope I shall ever remain as I am to-day, n true 
seeker and a 1‘rogrrssivb Tiiinkkh.

New Orleans, La.
Sunday, March, 39th, was selected by the Kew 

Orleans Association of Spiritualists as the clay 
on which to celebrate the forty-third anniver
sary of Modern Spiritualism, at their hall 59 
Camp street.

In the morning the finishing touches to the 
decorations were given by the ladies and their 
assistants. The platform presented a  pretty 
picture, the fiowers and evergreens being taste
fully arranged.

At 11 o'clock the annual business meeting was 
held. The board reported the work done* dur
ing the past three months which comprises 
the purchase of the hall furniture and an organ, 
all paid for.

The secretary's report showed that $384.50 had 
been collected since January >d.

Several important changes in the by-laws 
were proposed for adoption at the next meet
ing in June.

Dr. J. W. Allen, President; John Abbott, Vice- 
president; Win. Brodie, Secretary, George P. 
Benson, Treasurer; Mr. E. Easte, Tom White, 
Miss Annie Benson, Mrs. T. White nud Mrs. E. 
Husted were elected as the Board of Direc
tors.

The afternoon was devoted the dedication of 
the hall, only members being present. The 
ceremonies were simple, but touching. Cap
tain Abbott led the march around the hall, 
singing "Nearer My God to Thee," each with 
Aowers in hand, which were laid pn the plat
form and received by Brother Benson as an of
fering to the spirit friends, who declared the 
hall set apart for the promulgation of the spir
itual thought from the spheres beyond, and 
that the watchwords would be “Wisdom, Jus
tice and Mercy."

Appropriate remarks by Mrs. L. Cook, of Chi
cago, Mr. George I*. Benson, John Abbott, J. 
H. Massie and Wm. Brodife.

Between the afternoon and evening meetings 
most of the members remained in the hail, and 
were regaled with cake and lemonade, thought
fully provided by Mrs. C. Iron and Miss Annie 
Benson.

At 7:30 o'clock the hall was filled with an in
telligent and earnest audience.

Mr. George P. Benson offered the invoca
tion.

After a song by the choir, Mrs. L. A. Cook, 
in appropriate words, presented the association 
with a solid ivory gavel, with ebony handle— 
the gift of a forty-year Spiritualist—on which 
is engraved in neat letters "N. O. Association 
of Spiritualists," which was accepted by Presi
dent Allen in a neat speech.

Mr Benson spoke of the good that had been 
accomplished by Spiritualism since its advent 
into the world in 1848, and related some of his 
persona] experience in the work.

' The Land Where Our Dreams Come True," 
was the title of a poem read by Wm. Brodie.

In accordance with the resolution previously 
adopted, the president presented Mrs. Cook 
with a letter of recommendation from the Spir
itualists here, expressive of their implicit con
fidence in her ability as a lecturer and medium, 
and bidding her God-speed on her return 
home.

To this Mrs. Cook eloquently and feelingly 
responded, and after a few momenta’ interval 
read handkerchiefs and delineated the charac
ter of several persons present, giving the names 
of some of their spirit friends, which wer£ rec
ognized.

After singing "Sweet By-and-Bye" the meet
ing adjourned.

Mississippi Valley 'Spiritualist As
sociation.

The regular meeting of the Mississippi Val
ley Spiritualist Association and anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism was held at New Boston, 
III., on March 37th, 38th and 39th.

Friday evening, at 7:30, found New Era Hall 
filled to Ita fulleat capacity with an eager and* 
expectant audience, who listened to the open
ing lecture by Mrs. Anna Wilson, of Mon
mouth, 111,, who choose for her topic, "The 
Gospel cf Humanity." It was an earnest and 
practical discourse, and gave satisfaction to 
her audience. She was followed by Mrs. Anna 
Orvts and her spirit guide, who gave a number 
of very interesting character readings.

Saturday a. tit. and p. m. was devoted to the 
business of the association, and at 7:30 the hall 
was again filled to overflowing, many being 
compelled to stand through the entire service. 
Mrs. Orvis, of Chicago, was the speaker for the 
occasion. Her theme was “The New Dispensa
tion," and the lecture was given with a force 
and earnestness that left no doubt in the minds 
of the audience that she fully believed in the 
gospel she was expounding. She was followed 
by Mrs. Ollie A. Blodgett, of Davenport, Iowa, 
the celebrated slate writer, who gave an exhi
bition of her powers before the entire audience, 
and succeeded iu getting several messages, 
which greatly increased the interest already 
manifested. The hail being entirely too small 
to accommodate the people, it was announced 
that the exercises for Sunday would be held in 1 
Ballard Hall, the largest in the city, and which 1 
was generously tendered by (he proprietor.

Sunday at 10:30 found our numbers increased, | 
and a very attentive audience listened to Will 
C. Hodge on "Evolution, or the Fast, Present 
and Future of Man." Judging front the very 
generous applause, his hearers were well 
pleased with the lecture. Mrs. Orvis followed 
with readings that were received with ninny 
demonstrations of approval.

At 3:30 p. m. the platform was occupied by 
Mrs. Orvis, who answered questions from the 
audience. This seems to be a favorite method

with this lady and her guides, in which she is 
exceedingly entertaining and instructive. She 
was followed by Ollie A. Blodgett and spirit 
"Bright Eyes,” who gnve many convincing 
proofs of spirit presence, giving in nearly 
every instance the full name of the spirit man
ifesting.

Mrs. Wilson gave the closing lecture at 7:30 
p. tu. to a crowded house, choosing for her 
topic, "The Ethics of Spiritualism." It was 
one of her best efforts, aud though somewhat 
radical, was thoroughly practical. She did not 
hesitate to denounce the shams of church and 
modern society, and made an earnest plea for 
right living and practical righteousness. Mrs. 
Blodgett and "Bright Eyes" agnin entertained 
the audience with descriptions of spirit friends, 
giving convincing proof of conlioncd life be
yond the change cnlled death. She was follow
ed by Mrs. Orvis and spirit "Mlnneonta," who 
concluded the exercises by givings number of 
excellent readings.

Many were present who have never before 
bad opportunity to attend a meeting of this 
character, and who expressed themselves as 
being fully repaid for their trouble in getting 
out through the snow and mud incident to this 
season of the year.

There is a large liberal element in New Bos
ton of materialistic tendency, who only need 
the proofs furnished by genuine medittniship 
to become believera in the gospel of the new 
dispensation. Many investigators received 
such evidence st this meeting that they are 
hungry for more, and will not cease their In
vestigations until satisfied of the fact of a con
tinued life beyond the dissolution of the phys
ical mgu.

It was generally conceded that the meeting 
was a model one, the exercises throughout be
ing first-class lit every nspect, while the nudi- 
.cnce was of more than average intelligence, 
and Nltowed by their attention and appreciation 
that the masses are becoming more and more 
interested In the facta and philosophy of Mod
ern Spiritualism.

Mrs. Anna Wilson is improving rapidly as a 
speaker, and is a woman who tries to practice 
what she preaches, and is an earnest worker 
in the cause of truth.

Mrs. Orvis, who came to our meeting an en
tire stranger, gaiued the good will and cfctccm 
of all, not only by her logical discourses, fine 
singiug and pleasing mediumiBtic gifts, but 
by her social qualities and her bearing as a true 
and noble woman.

Mrs. Ollie A. Blodgett, who, for a long time 
has not been able to exercise her gifts by rea
son of illness, was, with her guides, fully equal 
to the occasion, and gained fresh laurels as a 
medium, who has few equals and no superiors 
upon the spiritualistic platform.

A splendid choir furnished the'best of sing
ing and added greatly to the interest of the 
meeting.

Too much credit cannot be given to II. H. 
Roberts aud his good wife, as well as other 
friends, for their efforts in caring for the peo
ple and their interest in trying to have a meet
ing worthy our cause and the occasion, and 
they have cause for congratulation that it was 
a pronounced success and one of the best meet
ings ever held by the association.

W i l l  C. H o d u k , Sec'y.

Brooklyn, N. Y .

The anniversary services of the Brooklyn 
Spiritual Conference, held on Saturday evening. 
March 38th, was a grand success. The ladies 
of the Conference had decorated the rostrum 
with plants and flowers, and the hall was 
crowded, many being unable to gaitt admission.

The services were opened by Miss Clift with a 
solo. Mrs. Keiiotif gave the openiug address, 
which was short, closing with a recitation of 
Edwin Arnold’s poem, "He and She." After 
the opening address Miss Cliff again responded 
to the call for a solo, and the President, Mr. 
Bogert, made a few remarks, and closed by in
troducing Mrs. Earl, who favored ua with a 
recitation; followed again with music by Mrs. 
Clift and a humorous recitation by Mrs. Renouf. 
The mediums, Mr. and Mrs. Martin, being 
called for, the grand test of the evening was 
given.

This test was called out by a challenge which 
had been offered, the challenger agreeing to 
give these mediums fifty dollars if they would 
read a sealed letter which should be held by 
some one in th4 audience, and not be in the 
hands of these mediums at all. Mr. Martin 
very promptly accepted this challenge, and by 
agreement a certified check for fifty dollars 
was placed iu the hands of the President of the 
Conference, Mr. Bogert. The mediums took 
their station on the platform, and the chal
lenger advanced to within some fifteen feet of 
the platform, and held the sealed letter in plain 
view, when Mrs. Martin, being blindfolded, 
commenced and read very slowly the letter as 
follows:

"I shall be very much surprised if Mrs. Mar- 
jin  will read this letter, for it is sewed fast in
side of the envelope. Is it the work of the 
devil?"

The letter, which was placed in an envelope 
and sealed, and then resealed with sealing wax, 
had been placed inside a second envelope, and 
again sealed up, and then sewed, the stitches 
passing entirely through the letter and both 
envelopes, was then read as follows:

"I shall be very much surprised if Mrs. Mar
tin reads this letter, for it is sewed fast inside 
of the envelope. Is it the work of the devil?"

The meeting at this juncture could hardly 
have been classified os very spiritual, ns every 
body in the crowded hall, except a few dis
gruntled reporters, gave vent to their emotions 
in a most decided manner, and some time 
elapsed before order was again restored. The 
committee having the matter in charge then 
explained to the audience that the rending was 
verbatim, with the single interpolation of the 
twords "will read" fot the word "rends," and 
again the audience gave free vent to their emo
tions, and applause was the rule for a time 
The challenger then stepped forward and in a 
very marly way admitted the rending was sat
isfactory, saying that in order that it might not 
be attributed to mind reading, he hud a third 
party write and prepare the letter, and he had 
not known the contents until it was made 
known after the rending, nud by his request 
the check was passed to Mr. Martin,

Mr. Martin made a few remarks, and Captain j 
Dey closed the services for the evening.

It is worthy of note just here to say that 
there were ten reporters of the different New 
York and Brooklyn journals present, and on 
Sunday morning the Suuday Mercury and the 
Recorder were the only journals giving an ac
count of the meeting, and several of the re
porters gave free vent to their antagonistic 
feelings when the matter was announced a suc
cess. The meeting was pronounced by all an 
anniversary that would not be soon forgotw 11.

_____ ______________________ D oC T w K .

Grand Rapias, Mich.

The speaker for the month, Mrs. Carrie E. S. 
Twing, began her labor here, making her au
dience feel at home with her at once. Beauti
ful truths were given, reaching the hearts as 
well as the heads of her hearers. Everyone 
seemed happy and delighted with the lectures, 
and uow feel that another month's effective 
work will be added to thnt already done by the 
workers who have come and gone.

As ever, Efuib F. Jobshlyn.

Gargoyle—Who Is your favorite poet? 
Gummey—Rider Haggard.
Gnrgoyle— lie doesn't write poetry at all. 
•ummey—I know thal,—Judge.
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ALBRO’S
MAGNETIZED PAPER.
CONTAINING vitalized forces for the healing ef 

the sick and the development of medlumanlp. 
Magnetized Paper Is no new meinod by which 

the essences of lift* are conveyed to tbe people. 
8tlll the theory of Its conveyance Is little under
stood.

Thoughts and desires are n substantial entity. 
Vitality, born of Magnetism ana Electrical cur

rents, Is also an atomized substunce; therefore, all 
thean being substancea, paper can be thoroughly 
saturated or Imbued with them.

Having been before the public for many yean In 
the Interest of Mcdlumslitp.nnd especially success
ful in developing medium si 11 to some of Its highest
fbases, lie has round It quit® Impossible to reach 
he many wliu wish his personal attention. There

fore he has given the magnetizing nr paper his 
closest attention, that he might reach the thous
ands who desire ihs development of Ihelr poweis, 
and he Is confident that the best results can be ob
tained with all wim have these hidden forces and 
usethe psper according tn directions.

Mr. AlhroN sum ss lu the development of medt- 
nmsnlp In the past Is a sufficient guarantee of the 
magaetle power contained In tils paper. Price of 
Magnetized Paper Is One Dollar per package. En
close money or postal note. Write your name and 
address pintnlv. Address 44. T. ALIIRO,

OS Butlnnd Nlreet. Boston, Slnaa.

Lung & Spine Battery.

George T. Albro,
No. 66 R utland Street. BOSTON, M A SS.

M enial aud M agnetic Physician
For Diseases of the Brain and all Nervous 
Affections, Rheumatic and Neuralgic troubles.

Special attention given to Paralytics, or 
those paralytically inclined.

POWERFUL Magnetized Paper sent by mall 
on receipt of $1.00.

K I D N E  Y a n d  S T O M A C H  B A T T E R  V 
and F E M A L E  B A T T E R  Y S U P P O R 'i  
W rite f o r  Pam phlet. L ib e ra l term s to 
A G E N T S .

Awarded a GOLD MEDAL and DIPLOMA by 
the Academy of Science, at Paris. 
France. Aiso Galvanic Insoles—worth their 
weight in gold—for cold feet and poor circula 
lion. Write for Pamphlets. Liberal 
terms to Agents. Address 
THE THOMAS BATTERY CO.,

CARDINGTON, OHIO

D r . F .  L .  H .  W i l l i s
MAY UK Al>l>KKHHg:i> UNTIL EI'HTIIKII NOTICE

46 A ven u e B, V ide Parle,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
D R. WI 1.1.Is may he addressed as above. Front 

this point he cun intend to the diagnosing of 
disease ps.vohotnelrlcally. He claims that Ills 
powersln this line uro unrivaled.combining, 11 
he does, accurate scientific knowledge with kce; 
and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all 
diseases ofthe blood nud nervous system. Cancel 
Scrofula In nil Its forms. K|>ilepsy, Paralysis.aim 
all the most delicate und complicated diseases of 
both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous 
parties who have been cured by his system of 
practice when all others had fulled. All letters 
must contain a return postage stamp. Send for 
Circulars, with References and Terms.

Mention this paper.

Mrs. M. E. WILLIAMS
PSYCHIC

No. 2 3 2  W est Forty-S ixth  Street 

N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
DAILY COMMUNICATION. INDEPENDENT VOICES. 

IIY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

H a v e  y o u  th e  C a ta rrh ?
I will treat you for less than one cent a day, 

and cure it Magnetic Catarrh Remedy 
In Concontrated Solution, a  su fficien t 
quantity lo make one pint ;hy adding pure 
water} will be sent by mail, postage paid, on 
receipt of $1. II. F. POOLE, Clinton, Iowa.

GOOD OFFER—Send 6 3-cent stamps, full 
name, sex, hair, date of birth, one leading 

symptom, will tell your disease, give three 
treatments at home free.—SOLAR BIOLOGY. 
Will give test for 35c. Biographical and Pre
dictive Letters $1. Dr. F. THAYER, Mental 
Magnetic Healer, Jacksonville, Fla , 110x695.

Magnetic and Massage Treatment.
Will answer calls in Cincinnati and vicinity 

relative to the same. Patients treated at home. 
Good references. Address 

D r. N . H . E ddy, Cincinnati, O.,
Care o f  General D elivery, P . O

H enry W . Sinclair,

BLINDCLAIRVOYANT
NO RTH  M A D ISO N , O.

Will send you a reading of the past ana future 
with dates by letter. Mail lock of hair and 
$1.00. Address as above.

YES YOU CAN
G et w ell. Send $1  for a  B ottle  of 
Elixir of Life. A spirit remedy. Purely 
Vegetable, and Magnetized. Positively renews 
life. Thousands rejoice ov»r health restored. 
For blood, liver aud kidney ailments there is 
no better remedy made. Send for circular. DK. 
E. K. MYERS, C l in t o n , Io w a .

Dr. W , W . P H 1P P E N
Will diaguose your dlseaseffree. Send 3 3-cent 
stamps with lock of hair, age nttd sex, giving 
name in full. Nature's best remedies given 
through Indian guides. These remedies con
sist of flowers of the forest and field—barks 
roots aud leaves of trees, And herbs which give 
health and ease. Addre&s 694 Madison Avenue, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

OF T H Y  IN F IR M IT Y .
Send 10 cents to Dr. R. P. Fellows, the noted 

specialist, for his "Private Counselor”—a valua
ble book for young and middle-aged men, suf
fering from a Life-wasting Disease, as the re
sult of youthful follies, indiscretion and ex
cesses in maturer years. It sets forth an Ex
ternal Application—a p o s it iv e  c u k e , as it mat
ters not how long standing, how hopeless, or 
how many remedies you have used. The book 
is woith many times its cost, and should be in 
the hands of those seeking a  s p e e d y  a n d  
p e r m a n e n t  c u k e . Address Dr. Robt. P. Fel
lows, Vineland, N. J., and say where you saw 
this advertisement.

NOW RE-ID THIS.

Dr. Fellow s is  a  re lia b le  an d  trust-w orthy 
p hysician. H e has a p rogressive and success
fu l m ethod o f  treatm ent, and deserves patron
age.— T h e  Be t t e r  W a y .

A Liberal Offer
By* a  R e lia b le

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer
Send four 3-cent stamps, lock of hair, name, 

age and sex. Will diagnose your case free. 
Address DR. J. S. loucks, Shirley, Mass.

MRS. L. S. GKfcEN,
INDEPENDENT

Slatewriter
S. E. Cor. George A Mound ats.:'3rd floor. City

PSYCHOMETRY
Consult with PROF. A. B. SEVER

ANCE in all matters pertaining to prac
tical life and your spirit friends. Send 
lock of hair or handwriting and $1.00. 
Will answer three questions free of 
charge. Send for Circulars. Address 
195 Fourth street, Milwaukee, Wis.

MRS. J. H. STOWELL,

. T r a n c e  M e d i u m ,
No. 4 6 8  Baymlller St., City, 

Sittings daily for information and tests 
from 8. a m. to 4 p. in.

A n A ston ish in g  Offer.
Bend three 2-oent stamps, lock of hair, age, 

name, sox, ono leading sympton, and your 
disease will be diagnosed free by spirit power.

DR. A. 33. DOBSON,
M aquoketa, Iowa.

Independent Slate-Writing.
D r.  D. J.  S t a n s b u r v ,  4 4 3  S h a w m u t  

A v e n u e .  B o s t o n ,  M a s s . ,  in v ites  n o se  
interested to sem i him  sealed s in u s  G et a 
p a ir  o f  new slates, sm ooth, uncover* <1 frames, 
tree from  crack s or blem ishes. Screw  or rivet 
them  together, havin g first inserted sp irit 
nam es and questions on paper. au'*|n b it ol 
slate pencil, th e  exprc*ss agent w ill sen! the 
screw s for you i f  you have not the facilities 
Send by express, prepaid. T h e fee is  $3 .00, i f  
successful; payable 011 return o f  the slates.

A W onderful Offer
By a Powerful 'Clairvoyant and 

Magnetic Healer.
Send lock of hair, three 3-cent stamps, age, 

sex and one leading symptom, and 1 will send 
you a full and correct diagnosis ol your case. 
Address W. F. LAY. Grand Junction, Colo.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
Send two 2-cent stamps, your name and 

age, and a lock of yonr hair, and I will send 
you a clairvoyant diagnosis of yonr disease 
free. Address,

J. O. B A T D O R F ,

President of the Magnetic Institute,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

9 .  K .  F O U L U ' a

MAGNETIZED COMPOUND
FO R T H E  E Y E S .

It will cure sore eyes. It will strengthen 
week eyes aud make them strong. Sent, post
age paid, for 60 cents; with directions how to 
treat the eyes, and rece’ve medical aid from 
our spirit friends. Address B. F. POOLE. Clint
on. Iowa.

M E L T E D

P E B B L E  S P E C T A C L E *
Restore Lost Vision,

The Spectacles that I send are large eyes, 
mounted in a FINE STEEL FRAME.

Sent by mail iu a nice wooden box—Loss or 
Breakage at my risk.

State age and how long you have worn glasses; 
or send stamp for full directions how to be 
fitted by my New Method of Clairvoyant Sight 
Price of spectacles, I1.10. Address B. F. POOLS. 
Clinton. Iowa.

MR. & MRS. F. N. FOSTER,
Spirit Photographers,.

No. 241,'j HOPKINS STREET,
C I N C I N N A T I , OHIO.

Sittings, daily, except Saturday, from 10a. m. 
to 4 p. m. We are permanently located iu Cin
cinnati, and are prepared to give sittings for 
spirit photographs cither in person or by mail 
from a lock of hair or photograph. Letters of| 
inquiry, enclosing stamp, promptly answered. 
Address F. N. FOSTER, iv 'A  Hopkins Stiecf 
Cincinnati, O.

DR. AND MRS. ASPINWALL, NO. 611
First Avenue, South, Minneapolis, Minn., 

will diagnose nm) treat all forms of disease, 
with the aid of their nucient ami modern guides. 
Cases pronounced incurable solicited. The mor
phine nnbit cured; the fat made Itau, and the 
ihiu in flesh made plump ond happv. Enclose 
one dollar oud lock of hair.

S P I R I T  H E A L I N G
Through magnetized flannel and paper. A 

great relief to all nervous troubles. Also aids 
in the development of mediumship. Send to 
any address upon receipt of price, fi.ooper bo:. 
Sample box by mail, 50 cents.

Address DK. N. II. I'finy, Cincinnati. 0.,car# 
ofO**nrrnl !)rliv»rv, P. O.

EGGS
MHOTMUlTtTIO VARIETIES. Ton jresi* 
c iw iic n c c . 1‘rice L is t F r e e . N oc«ul»vue.
, I M c ra n a —l l lu r ,  F a n ,  an.I K m ll.-u k i4 .ln ,.
J l  MOCK,lv4tS HIOH ST.,C0LUMItl60 .



6 THE BETTER WAY. A p r il , ii, i«pj

Ladies’ Department.
WriUtoYor The Better Wav.

U n e x p r e s s e d .
SOPHIA WKRSTKK I.LOYO.

There are visions o f  beauty within the mind, 
Forma of symmetry, lines of grace,

That the sculptor's chisel can never find, 
That the artist’s pencil can never trace.

I surge around it, and the rocks o f tempta- I narrow, bigotted rules, study broadly I ing thereon in very gluttony!
I tion and crime make dangerous the pas* f and clean!} the laws o f life. I Ah, friends, life has infinitely deeper
I sage; but wiser pilots than we dream of I But there is willful disregard o f foun* I meanings and beauties than aught that 
I hold the helm and we fear not the re- J dation principles; a shutting out o f the I belongs to the physical being.—Golden 
| suit. About every pulpit where bigotry | directing voices of our soul natures. (Gate.

There are depths of thought that no words can 
reach.

Depths of passion, o f joy, distress,
That defy the strength and power of speech. 

That the force of language cannot express.

When it shall be, that soul answers soul,
When thought meetsi thought, from medium 

Are.
Then shall the maxes from l i fe  unroll,

Then we shall read the mystery.

Then shall we see as we are seen.
Then know each other as we are known. 

Without the films o f  earth between 
The spirit o f loved ones and our own.

Reported for The Better Way.
E A S T E R  IN  T H E  L I G H T  O F  T H E  

N E W  D I S P E N S A T I O N .
Read at the Anniversary Exercises o f the 

Friends of Human Progress, March 39, 1891.
K M M A  T R A IN .

"Now is the Christ indeed risen."
I am glad that I live to-day. Never in 

the history o f the past, in the growth 
from barbarism to civilization, have there 
been such opportunities for the thinker 
• r  the worker for human advancement; 
never such a letting go o f the old and 
false and grasping after the true. Never

has held its sway this holy principle j There is a soul science to thoroughly in
weaves its fadeless wreaths of beauty. I vestigate before we shall know what 
Its living waters have quenched the ( true liberty is, and thereby learn to re- 
lurid fires o f hell and liberated the I sped each other's rights and find true 
better and higher. . Think you that prej-I happiness. Sin and crime are caused by 
udice and intolerance threaten to en-1 improperly unfolding man's complex 
slave this land o f liberty? The efforts f nature. They become hereditary attri- 
that bliud your eyes are but the flaring j butes by improper legislation, which 
up o f the dying embers o f the past ere I causes human beings to be always striv- 
they go out forever in eternal darkness j ing to outdo each other. Hard necessity 
amid the mists o f the ages. Do you | compels many a man to become selfish, 
seek the sign o f coming o f this Christ off I f  some one else's babies starve, his 
truth? It may come to you in the silent I must not, he thinks. But it is proof 
watches o f the night in the form o f the j that there is a law enacted which is 
dear mother who cherished you in help- J based on wrong principles, and not fol- 
less childhood, who passed from your flowing nature’s limitless law o f bound- 
mortal view in the long ago. It may be j less supply for each and all. 
the voice of a loved brother or sister at f There are deep, dark causes for all the 
the eventide, or the soft touch of the I misery known to life on earth. We must 

Jittle child whose outer garb o f clay you j reconstruct from cause. Cause is not 
folded away with tears in the tiuy white I always where effect shows the clearest 
casket; but is not the message as preci- There are spirals o f growing light in the

cause nature o f man, and room must be 
given them to unfold a higher type of 
humanity. Thought must expand to 
live in accord with the highest and 
therefore divine liberty, which rejects 
unclean alliances in persons, church 
and state. The light o f the soul must 
illumine these bodies o f ours; then

ous as though a Jesus proclaimed it? 
Though you see not the nail prints or 
thrust your hand in the wouuded side, 
you will recognize the bearer o f the 
message as the dearest love o f your life, 
the star that you thought had set in 
darkness, shining forth in immortal
glory to light your pathway forevermore,

O, my friends, standing in the glow off defects in human lives will pass away.
such transitions o f opinion, such awak-I fadeless sunlight on this sacred an- j Man is learning by hard lines that bread 
ening o f the blinded and dowu trodden. I jjjjjgisMW day, and in the presence o f I alone is not the only staff to lean upon 
The crucifixion is over. The period o f  I q od an(j ĵje ange| WOrld, let us rejoice I but we wish we knew that no man, wo 
rest is past  ̂ and ithe morning of I that the crucifixion with its darkness is I man or child are hungry, physically, for 
resurrection is with us. I over> and joining hands with the blest I bread.

No longer can the worship o f an I messengers of light, register a vow to be I In the good time coming there shall 
onter form prove satisfactory. The man I truer to the truth than ever before. Let be neither imbecile nor demon, master 
Jesns is lost sight o f in the holy Christ us lend our aid to makc the glad Ea8ter
principle, which to-day steads before us ljght so refu,gent that no soul o f earth 
in all its g lory-th e savior o f the world. wi„  fai, to perceive that the stone of 
It is the light before whose radiance all doubt and bigotry is indeed rolled away 
forms, all superstitions, all creeds, van- from the tomb and the ,ord o f trutb is 
ish, leaving mankind one vast brother- risen in honor and glory forevennore. 
hood-heaven and earth one inseparable Thefj haiJ g,ad haiJ |Q O S
union, from which there can be no seces-1 xhou Mvlor of humanity;
Sion. A gain  and again as w e g lan ce  f From every want and woe, 
o ver the m isty  p ast d o  w e perceive w here | That crowns the beggar and the king,

And bears a sacred offering.
Alike lor high and low.

nor slave. All shall have learned to be 
as the angels, iu the higher government 
and wisdom they have engendered 
through love, even while dwellers on 
earth. By dislodging selfishness from 
our hearts we shall become as clay in the 
hands o f the potter, and moulded by the 
Living Law that tints the flowers, we 
shall shine, transparent, with the inner 
light o f the soul.

this mighty truth, this Christ o f human
ity, has been born only to be put to 
death by ignorance and prejudice. The 
crown o f thorns has been kept in wait
ing to lacerate its brow, the cruel spear 
to wound it, and the cross to suspend it 
from, and as we listen to the echo o f the 
rabble comes faintly to our ears through 
history’s unerring phonograph. Away 
with it! Crucify it! Crucify it! Till 
now this nineteenth century Caster day, 
on which we celebrate the 43rd anniver
sary o f the greatest event known in the 
history o f the world, I declare unto you 
the resurrection that shall know no 
crucifixion or death. Prepare your cross,
O ye priests and bigots! you shall only 
nail thereon your own cruel, vindictive 
natures, from which your immortal 
spirits shall rise purified and human. 
Hurl out your anathemas, ye popes and 
prelates, they shall be the fire wherein 
shall be consumed your own gross intol
erance.

Now is the Christ indeed risen. Be
hold the ladder which Jacob saw in his 
wonderful vision to-day set between 
heaven and earth, nevermore to be re
moved, its lower rounds touching every 
human consciousness, and its top held 
by the bands of eternal law. Angels are 
ascending and descending thereon. Do 
you not see them? Then your own 
blindness is the obstacle. Too long have 
we sought to walk by faith's cold shad
ows with closed eyes, while the living 
truth stood by our side with illumining 
torch unperceived. Listen! A voice 
like unto that once sounded from the 
burning bush is speaking to you. Do 
you fail to recognize the tone? Then 
has your ear grown so dull in its vain 
searching for some still, small voice that 
never spoke that it fails to catch the 
angelic message. Some one says, "Hu
manity has no need o f a savior;" but 
that some one was not among the 
crushed, down trodden martyrs of the 
world, the poor, tempted, fallen lambs of 
the flock, or the sorrowing, weary souls 
whose part seems ever the wine press of 
agony, and whose way leads ever 
through the garden o f Gethsemene. 
God and the angels have heard their 
prayers and prepared the way for deliv
erance. And thiB holy redeemer in the 
radiance o f a living truth stands to-day 
beside the beggar as well as the prince; 
speaks to the poor Magdalene as gently 
and tenderly as to the queen o f purity.
It says to the lowly, "Behold! a crown 
o f beauty waits for you;" to the oppress
ed, “Arise, throw off the yoke that has 
too long bound you, demand justice, and 
it  shall be yours." And to all it says: 
“ Leave the evil; seek the good. Grow; 
eternal progress awaits you. You are 
gods in embryo— claim your birthright. 
Angels are at your side. Heaven is all 
about you; enter its sacred portals. 
Dfeath is no passport; only goodness* 
purity and knowledge form the key to 
its mysteries. And it shall redeem the 
world. From poverty and its miseries 
by pointing the way to justice and 
equity. From superstition, ignorance 
and crime by teaching the principles of 
true wisdom as embodied in the Father 
hood o f God and the brotherhood of 
man.

This mighty savior stands to-day be
side the ship o f state to guide it through 
the rough waters of selfishness and idol 
atry into the beautiful harbor o f peace 
and wisdom. The waves o f injustice

That draws most near 'mid grief and care, 
That fills again the vacant chair 

And dries the tears that fall.
That bursts the bonds of death apart,
And whispers to each bleeding heart 

Of life that’s overall.

Shine on, O day star o f the truth,
Thou guide o f age and guard of youth,

And fill the world with bliss 
Until the verdant spirit land,
Before whose open gates we stand,

Shall blend to oue with this.

Written for The Better Way.

T H E  G O O D  T I M E  C O M I N G .
CELIA LOl'CKS.

Everyone who has a thought beyond 
present needs hopes for "the good time 
coming."

Progressive minded men and women 
are discussing the vital questions o f hu 
man needs and aspirations. They feel 
the oncoming changes in social and 
political affairs, and though keenly sens
ing the upheaval o f  old time systems of 
belief, and realizing by intuition and the 
signs o f the times the future prosperity 
and higher knowledge in store for hu
manity, they know that much has yet to 
be wrought out in every individual be
ing—man and woman— before they can 
celebrate the full dawn o f the good times 
now looked for.

We must make broad the foundation 
and lay deep the corner stone for the 
upbuilding o f the temple o f wisdom; 
from its doors shall no human being be 
turned away. Conservative minds fear 
to lay too broad a foundation or too 
great a corner stone. “ There must not 
be too much liberalism and too much 
-freedom," they say, “ or humanity will be 
lost in the lusts o f the flesh, and there 
will be war and discord ever after."

A generation has its present time, its 
to-day, and as it marches into line above 
its predecesors it begins to work out 
the problems o f life for future men and 
women yet unborn. It has its present, 
it anticipates its future, but has no mem
ory o f its past anterior life before so
journing in earthly environment. Man 
has an inheritance o f spiritual and phy
sical nature, evolved by soul force affin- 
itizing infintesimal atoms into form 
differing in proportion from original 
elemental matter. This same soul power 
disintegrates its physical house and sets 
free the thinking man, or rather he en
ters another school o f existence through 
soul propulsion when done with this 
grade.

Liberty was the foundation principle 
which established proportion and set in 
motion the intricate systems which 
evolve multitudinous forms o f life. All 
are true in form and power to the con
ception o f infinite mind. No restriction 
was put upon whatever thought in na 
ture’sr growth which helped to perfect 
the plan o f organic life. Full souled 
harmony, on the natal day o f a perfected 
world form, sang no plaintive minor 
strain when the nuptials o f  soul and 
body was ordained by natural and there
fore divine law.

This material earth planet has its in
filling, life-giving soul power, which 
always acts through the spiritual system 
surrounding a revolving world. Spirit 
is an electric buoy, so to speak, through 
which the sentient, conscious soul finds 
harmony and would keep all men on an 
equilibrium if  they would, instead of 
destroying themselves by jealousies and

T H E  S E N S U O U S  IN  P E R S O N A L  
A D O R N M E N T .

Perhaps we tread on dangerous 
ground. We shall see. A  woman o f the 
world— a wife, perhaps a mother— virtu
ous as the world goes— an "ornament to 
society." Well, she gives or goes to a 
fashionable party, to a society reception 
o f some kind, perhaps to a “ full dress’ 
ball. (A full dress, by the way, means 
with society women, a very large meas
ure o f unfullness.)

Now, what mean all these gaudy 
adornments o f the physical body— the 
diamonds and laces, the bare arms and 
busts, the powdered cheeks, the pen
ciled eyebrows and rouge-tinted lips— 
but for outward show, to attract the 
attention and admiration o f  men on the 
sensuous (if not sensual) plane o f life? 
Wherein, in this respect does the fash
ionable but respectable woman differ 
from her less respectable sister whose 
physical attractions are her stock in 
trade, and who dresses thus attractively 
that she may be admired o f men?

How many women are there in so- 
called fashionable life that seek to win 
the approbation o f men by their graces 
o f spiritual or mental adornment. Alas! 
all too few. Men, as a rule, demand the 
sensuous in women. Their standards of 
merit and worth are anything but an 
honor to even the women they profess 
to love.

We would not be understood as ques
tioning the right or duty o f women to 
make themselves beautiful by their arts, 
provided it is done for the love o f the 
beautiful in their own spirits, and not 
for the base purpose o f attracting atten
tion to their physical charms. Such 
adornment of the body should always be 
made subservient and secondary to the 
more lasting beauty o f the sp irit Sim
plicity in the adornment o f the person 

artistic simplicity, i f  you pleAse— is 
always an indication o f true gentility 
and worth.

What man o f sense, that holds a half 
hour’s agreeable conversation with a 
refined, intelligent, cultured, spiritual 
woman, could describe, a half an hour 
afterwards, her apparel or bedeckings? 
He couldn’t tell whether she wore 
checkered gingham, made a la princess, 
with a pompadour corsage, or yellow 
surah silk cut on the bias with a gias- 
cutui hippodromo en train.

But, seriously, this question is one of 
grave importance to the sex, indeed to 
men as well as women. We should 
teach our daughters, and impress the 
lesson upon the sex generally, that true 
beauty belongs alone to the spirit— that 
only by the cultivation and unfoldment 
o f their higher natures, and their adorn
ment with the jewels o f modesty, and 
purity o f life, can women hope to win 
the approval o f good men aud angels. 
All gaudy adornment o f the physical 
body— all methods o f dress or ornamenta
tions that are suggestive o f the animal 
in human nature— should be left to those 
who live on the animal plane and trade 
on their personal attractions.

Indeed, what a fickle, ephemeral thing 
is physical beauty! To-day the eye 
sparkles with light and joy; the soft 
texture o f the skin, the symmetrical 
form, and the cheek with the roseate 
hue o f health, all seem the perfection of 
creative skill. To-morrow, that once 
supple and graceful form, loathsome 
with decay, and the vile worm banquet-

A  S P I R I T  M E S S A G E .
To the Editor o f  The Better Wav.

We are glad to come and commune 
with mortals, for we kuow that the re
demption of humanity depends upon our 
fidelity to the truth that we preach. 
Love o f good or God, and fervent love 
for all mortals and all spirits are necces- 
sary to individual and universal salvation. 
No soul can be fully perfected while 
another soul lacks aught that a progress
ed spirit can supply, therefore we who 
know the divine law, work unceasing
ly for the uplifting o f all undeveloped 
spirits, whether in or out o f the mortal 
form. We would have you lay this lea 
son to heart, and work as well as love, 
even as we do. Be brave, be faithful, be 

[ meek in spirit, tender and forgiving;and 
the spirit o f truth shall reveal the deep 
things o f God unto you. Be glad iu the 
truth for the day is at hand for the out
pouring o f God’s spirit upon chosen 

1 mortal instruments who shall perform 
the work o f the Lord. Work in hope 
ful anticipation of baptismal showers of 
divine grace, that will bring the new 
Pentecostal Day o f peace unto all who 
will receive and live the truth.

“Ask, and ye shall receive; seek, and 
ye shall find, knock, and it shall be 
opened unto you." Be strong in faith, 
in the unseen and eternal, for verily 1 
say unto you, "according to your faith so 
shall it be unto you." Justice crieth 
aloud in the ears o f the Almighty, and 
the fiat hath gone forth (whereby all 
the world shall know that God punishes 
wickedness in high places. The oppres
sions o f the poor shall themselves be 
oppressed, until they turn from their 
evil ways and love and serve the truth. 
Evil shall be overcome with good, and 
the surrowing hearts ofhumanity shall 
rejoice in peace, and plenty, for so hath 
God commanded, and we, His minister
ing spirits, seek but to do his will. Be 
glad, therefore, and work with zealous 
endeavor to aid us iu our good purposes.
We rely upon you, even as you do on us.
We often come into your homes, and if  
your eyes could be opened, you would 
recognize many whom you know and 
love. Present, therefore, your petitions, 
but let it be done with a perfect concen
tration o f earnest, lofty and just desire, 
laying aside all worldliness, emptying 
yourselves, that each may be filled and 
replenished with the divine power so ab
solutely necessary for success.

The time is near at hand when the in
fluences or powers represented by indi
vidual mediums must combine their 
mortal instruments in a united body, 
which shall become so solid a phalanx: 
no mortal opposition can, by any pos
sibility prevent the carrying out o f their 
purposes. Long enough have we fought 
our spiritual battles single-hauded, but 
now the enemies o f truth are combin
ing their forces as never before in the 
history o f your planet, therefore it is 
both a duty and a necessity for our 
chosen ones to unite themselves together 
for self-protection. United we stand, 
isolated, singly or alone, we fall. It i s , 
just as great a necessity for mortals to 
combine in harmony o f purpose to ac
complish an important spiritual work, as 
it is for spirits to do so, and the work 
now demanding to be done can only be 
successfully carried out by a strong, 
harmonious organization— not neces
sarily strong in the large number of 
members, but strong in faith in the in
finite good, in the power o f spirit, and 
in the united power o f human will and 
prayer.

Love the work and all the workers, for 
each one has his 01 her duty to perform, 
and no one is wholy insignificant, though 
his part may not seem as important as 
what others may do; therefore be sure to 
encourage the lowly workers in order 
that they way be strengthened in all good 
purposes. Hold up the hands o f Moses 
(or mediums), by this we mean, give all 
encouragement possible to chosen spirit 
instruments, for the more strongly all 
are united in the spirit o f  fraternal fel
lowship, the more power spirits can con
centrate upon their representatives, both 
individually and collectively. We need 
all the true and faithful, ones who are 
responsive to our call, to aim toward 
greater harmony and more united effort 
When this is brought about then will 
there be the grandest outpouring o f 
spirit power ever before known. Take 
good care to entertain all spirits, for all 
are children o f one Heavenly Father.
Be faithful, be truthful, be patient, work 
aud hope, for all is well. E x c e l s i o r .

S o u th e a s t  C o rn e r  8 th  f t  R a c e  S te .,

C I N C I N N A T I .  O H IO .

B altim ore
an d  Ohi0 

_ _ South Western J . ^
$2 Saved to New Yor£.

All Trains Run Through 
W ashington, Baltim ore and Philadelphia 
Vestibule*] from Baggage Car to Pullman 8l«*f 
er, and healed by steam from the engine. ™

S O L ID  T R A IN S  TO

P I T T S B U R G H
Via Columbua, Zanesville & Wheeling. 

W ith  P ullm an Sleeper and Parlor Oam 
Rates a 1 way * as low as by any other line, m  

n o  e x t r a  r a r e  fo r  fast time on limited Vn! 
tibule train. Ask for tickets via Cinciaaati 
and the B. & O. R. R.
W. W . PKABODV, O. P. McCARTV,

Vice-President. Oen‘1 Pa*». ^

FENCE
(S T E E L  WIRE.)

S E I t t i t V K 'K  fi l l

O P I U M
Dr L. M. RUCK 8B.CH1

PRICES REDUCED
___  Heavy Netting. Best made.

(S T E E L  WIRE.)Catalogue FREE. Wrlti
S E I H I tV I t 'K  ft  It O S .. K M 'I I U O M f . IN I*

nd LIQUOR HABITS ; 
ur«*d In two weeks.

Cure. No Pay. 
3HA1TAKCPOA.TRKW

C7C OO+ftCOCn 0 0 A MONTH can be made 
y l  IU vaUU«w»worklugf*irua. pvn*>im pre
ferred who ran furnish a homo and give tbelr whole 
Ume to the business. Spare moments may be profitably 
employed also A few vacancies In towns and cities, 

r  JOHNSON A CO.. 10U» Main 8L. Richmond Va

H er ba Vita.
A  B L O O D  P U R IF IE R .

A N  E V E R - B E A D Y  T IC K E T . 

T h o u s a n d  I f  l ie  B o o k s  a t  2  cen ts per 
m ile . G o o d  to  a  T housan d Foiata

Thousand mile books are now sold by 
Cincinnati, Hamilton St Dayton R. K. at tie 
rate of f i o ,  and accepted on all divisions of

r<ir.a i .  HH .. .. . C., II. St D. ami fifteen other roads, reachiar >
consequent th ,u slini or more points. The purchase

Headache; Malaria, Debility, Torpid Liver and »hV^ . ■ m ------  ■ *-----Deranged Kidneys. ol inc!,e *
It Is effective and perfectly harmless even for 

an infant. No alcohol is used in its prepara
tion. No nausea or gripiug results from its 
use. Try it.

Samples to cents. Small packages 25 cents.
Large packages 51.00 

Sent by mail, postpaid.
Live agents wanted in every town and county,

In whose behalf ample discount is allowed.
_  H E R B  A  V I T A  R E M E D Y  CO., 
u p to w n  O ffice, 3 4 0  W e s t  5 9 th  S tre e t .  

N e w  Y o r k  C ity .

D r .  R h o d e s ’

P u r e  M e d i c i n e s .
S t r i c t l y  V e g e ta b le .  S u g a r-C o a te d .

A Perfect Liver and Kidney Renovator and 
Blood Purifier. Cleanses the entire system 
from all Billiousness and Blood Poisons, from 
Malaria, etc. And cures Headache, Backache, 
Side and Stomachache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Pains in the Limbs, Lameness, Numbness, 
Kidney and Bladder, and all other urinary ail
ments, etc. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and in 
fact almost all the various ailments o f  Hu
manity.

Prices: Trial box, *5 cents—by mall, 30 eta; 
second size, 50 cents—by mail, S5 cents; 1? 
boxes, second size, is; large boxes, Ji; 6 large 
boxes, $5.

F o r  sa le  b y  T H B  W A V  P U B LISH IN G  CO

o f these mileage books assure* the ptung, 
not only cheap ndiug, but on ever ready ticket. 
They will be good lor passage between Cincia- 
nati, Indiauapolis, Chicago, st. Louis, Tolcdt, 
Buffalo, Salamanca, Ft- "ayn e, Peoria, An 
Arbor, Cadillac (Mich.) and innumerable other 

I points. The following roads will accept then 
between all stations: Buffalo & Southwestern

I Chicago &  Erie and N. Y., P. & O. Divisions <a 
the Erie R’y; Dayton and Union; Dayton, Ft. 
Wayne &  Chicago; Flint Pcre Marquette; Ft 
Wayne, Cincinnati & Louisville; Grand Treat 
between Detroit and Buffalo; Indiaoapoua 
Decatur & Western; Louisville, New Albany & 
Chicago; Terre Haute &  Peoria; Toledo, Aan 
Arbor and Northern Michigan; Wheeling a 
Lake Erie &  Vandalia Line. J

E. O. BIcCORMICK,
Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agent

L A C Y ’S  W A R N IN G S .
The most remarkable smd valuable record of 

ipMI phenomena ever given to the world from the 
umeof Christ down to the middle of thixeeutury. 
First published In London In 1707. A compilation, 
giving history, experience and development of the 
medium. 15 Inspired discourses, prophetic of more 
recent revelations, liy gko.H. P iikjkon.

Prices: Paper cover, ft .00; d oth ,91 .SO.
For sale nt this office. Make money orders Pay

able to Hug Wa y  IT bliriuno Co-. CincInuatl.O.
T E S T IM O N IA L S .

CHICA0 0 , 1  l i ... July 24. *90.—I have just read yoar 
reproduction of Lacy's Warnings. In renrodbclDg 
this book you have done the cause of Spiritualism 
a good service. I regard them os a grand auxlll* 
ary in our work. Mcwia Hull.

BIT. Lkn \non  , N. T.—I am w o n d e rfu lly  p leased  
w ith  th e  h o o k . C h a s . C a r t e r .

Mt . L e b a n o n . N. Y.—Sparkling with gems more 
precious than gold. It Is toe record of a  wonderful 
work. One of the finger murks of God pointing to 
what since has taken place. Is still occurring ana 
more that Is to be. The wonder is heightened 
when we see It to be more clearly descriptive of 
events within the last fifty year* lban of Che times 
when the messages were given. A.JO . H O L iasT K R .

"These messages will be found of interest to ail 
students of peycnlc lore."—Golden Gate.

U P W A R D  S T E P S

OF SEVENTY YEARS,
B Y  GILES B. STEBBIN8.

The author has taken part in the leading re
forms o f the past fifty years, from the “ martyr 
days" of the pioneer anti-slavery movement to 
our own time, is widely known as a speaker 
and writer, ana has a wide range of acquaint
ance with men and women of eminent worth, 
moral courage and marked ability.

To give a glimpse 01 Puritan life  in New 
England in his childhood, to show its good 
ana ill, the growth of reforms, the upward 
steps ol an era of marked activity and the com
ing duties, is the aim of the work.

Biographical sketches, personal reminis
cences, and narrations o f marked experiences, 
illustrate and emphasize this aim in  ways full 
o f interest and value. .

The above work will be issued in cloth, gilt. 
Price, Si.25.

Maybe ordered from this office. Make money 
order or draft payable to

THE WAY PUBLISHING CO., 
____________________ Cincinnati, Ohio._

9 4  M I L E S  T H E  S H O B T E S T ,

8  H O U R S  T H E  GUICKBOT, j
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T i m e  2 7  H o n n .

E n tire  T ra in s, Baggage Car, D ay Coach* u i  
Sleepers ru n  tu rough  w ithout change.

1 1 0  M I L E S  T h F s H O B T E S T ,

7  H O U R S  T H E  Q U I C K E S T

Cincinnati To Jacksonville, Fit,!
T i m e  2 8  H o r n .

T h ro u gh  S leep ers w ith o u t ch a rg e . The BbcA 
L in e  betw een C in cin n ati and

T im e , 2K Boor 
•• 18 -  

17

L e x in g to n , K y .,  
K n o x v ille ,  Term ., 
A sh e v ille , N . U.
C hattan ooga, T en n ., ** II
A tla n ta , (Ja., "  16
B irm in g h a m , A la .,  “  16

D irect C on n ection s a< N e w  O r le a n s  Hi 
S h r e v e p o r t  for T E A  A n , M E X IC O  a e i 
C A L I F O R N I A .

T ra in s  le a v e  C en tral U n ion  Depot, Clndt* 
n atl, crossing th e  fam en s H igh B ridfstf 
K e n tu c k y  a n d  ro u n d in g  th e  base of Look* 
on t M oun tain
C o m p a rtm e n t s lee p in g  cars ou  a il through 

tra in s '

T H E  B E T T E R  WAY

M an, a  M en a g erie .
"What,” you will say, "Have I beasts 

within me?" Yea, you have beasts, and 
a vast number o f them; and that you 
may not think I intend to insult you. Is 
anger an inconsiderable beast when its 
lurks in your neart? What is deceit 
when it is hid in a cunning mind? Is it 
not a fox? Is not the man who is furious
ly bent upon calumny a scorpion? Is 
not the person who is eagerly set on re
sentment and revenge a most venomous 
viper? What do you say o f a covetous 
man? Is he not a ravenous wolf? And 
is not the luxurious man, as the prophet 
expresses it, a neighing horse? Nay, 
there is no wild beast but is found with
in us.— Leighton.

O U R  A G E N T S .
T b b  B b t t k k  W a t  can  be fou n d  o n  s a le  In 

fo llo w in g cities:
J . K . C ooper, 746 M ark et street. B an  F r e n 

c h  00, C al.
J . R . G oldsm ith , 1000X M a ik e t stre e t. Ban 

Francisco, Cal.
C. H. F ish er, 21! M ain  ■ *., W orcester, Mass. 
D r.T b o s. M cA b oy, 727 12lh SL, L o u isv ille , 

K y .
8. D. G reene, 867 N ostrand A  ve., B ro o k ly n . 
E. T . .lett, 802 O liv e  st.. 8t» L o u ts, M o.
C bas. M acD onald ft Co., 66 W ash in gto n  st., 

C hicago, i l l .
H en ry Faah, 616 W . M adison at., C h icago . 
C olb y ft R io b , 0 Boo w orth  st., B oston , Mass. 
Brentanoo, S U u io n  Hqnsre, N e w  Y o r k .
J B  W estervelt,712  7th A v e ., N ew  Y o rk . 
A d e lp b l H all, N ew  Y o rk .
C on servatory  H a ll. B ro o k ly n , N . Y .
G D. H en ok, 1624 C n rtlsst., D en ver, Colo. 
M rs. T  R eyn olds, 1631 6th A v e .,  T ro y , N . Y  
E d w ards ft M eroer, 10 W . 1st s t ., Loe A n g e 

les, C al.
Dr. J . H. R hodes, 722 S p rin g  G ard en , P h i la 

d e lp h ia , P a.
J a c k  A b b o tt, 11 BL C h a rles at.. N e w  Or

lean s, L a.
J . J . K o w a lsk i, 10th a n d  B ro a d w a y , O a k - 

1 «nd, C a l.
Jo h n  M. M iller, 81 M arietta  et., A tla o la ,G a . 
Mrs. C. D. P rn d en , 1416 7th  sL , S o u th  M in 

neapolis, M inn.
Jesse K. P u tn a m , T o p e k a , K a n .
D avid son 's book store, oorner P e a rl street 

and A rcad e, O ran d  R apids, M ich.
J . H . L o h tn eyer, 4 Jo h n  at., P ittsb u rg, P a. 
Jam es L ew is, 63 and  67 P y n c h o n  s t , Sp rin g 

field, Mass.
c m .

I .  8 . M cC racken, N . W. oor. 5th ft W a ln u t 
H . M. H ealy , 190 W a ln u t st.
J . R  H a w le y . 162 V in e  i t .
J . F . Jonea, 272 V in e s L  
H . W a lk  In, 26 L o n gw o rth  st.
D ouglass H a ll, N . W . cor. e ih  a n d  W a ln u t.

T h e  B e t t e r  W a V;
SLAV 1; : jJ V K P  ON F i t  Jt AT

PARVINS SONS’ ;

A D V E R T I S I N G  AGENCY*!
1 8 8 , 1 8 4 , 1 8 6  V i n e  S tre e t. 

W here A dvertising Contracts May be H i*

F o r  R ates, M aps. S o ., auureas,
H E R B E R T  S H A W , C ity  Passenger Aft 

92 W . F o u rth  S t.,C in c in n a ti, Ohio.
.O H A R V E Y , (C in cin n ati) D. G . EDWARD* 
V lo e  Pres. O. P. ftT .A . «

a  a m p l e  C o p Y  

ent TREE,
- o F -

F ro m  S ou l to Soul;
B Y  E M M A  R O O D  T U T T L E .

This volume contains the best poems of ’•** 
author and some o f the most popular songs*6*. 
the music bv eminent composers. Among d* 
poems which have attracted wide notice arei 

Budding Rose. Incidents of Life under ft* 
Blue Laws. Parson Smiab's Prophecy. 
the Highlands of Heanen. The City of Sorts*; 
Soliloquy o f Fulvia at Sicyon. The Holy ft*  
of Kent. Etc. f

The Songs, with accompanying Music, 
to only obtainable in sheet form, include. 
Unseen City. Beautiful Claribel, We Shall 
Our Friends In the Morning, Meet u» st *** 
Crystal Gate, The World is Growing C.ood.ftj| 

Many of the Poems are admirably adapted 
Recitation, and were used by the author is “  
public rcadiugs.

The volume contains 235 pages. UbcautifsD- 
bound and furnishes a fine holiday gift.

P r i c a ,  8 1 .6 0 . P o s t p a i d .  
PRESS NOTICES:—

Mrs. Emma Rood Tuttle is masterful 1* ,^  
proli6c poetical genius.—The Two Worlds.BSgl 

Mrs. Tuttle is well known as a poetess M* 
author of manyexquisite songs.—Saturday®  ̂( 
ning Journal.

Her poems are worthy to hang like a b*sf£ 
from our walls to recall us daily to our 1***̂  
selves.—Hester M. Poole. . J

A poet with abundant talent and versalM*1' ;  
—Banner of Light. .gi

Intuitive, spiritual, daintily refined. •el‘*"i 
itself to music.—Progressive Thinker. tnr i 

Strong, true and beautiful.—Mrs. Sara A- ^  l 
derwooa. !

Claribel Is exq uisitely  beantifnl.—D.
F o r  8& le w h o le s a le  o r  r e t a i l  a t  th is  O P j  
o r  H u d s o n  T u t t le ,  B e r l in  H e ig h ts , 0*
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Written for The Better Way.
T I M E L Y  T O P I C S .

I . .  B nC K K H O R N .

On January 27th Mrs. Mary Sprague, 
at Wilmington, Del., dropped dead. She 
had been frugal and industrious, and 
daring her thirty-nine years o f  married 
life her husband weekly gave a certain 
sum o f  money for her judicious use. He 
never questioned what she did w ith the 
surplus, but supposed it was regularly 
put in bank. W heu Mrs. Sprague died 
search was made for the bank-book sup
posed to exist, but to no avail. The 
house was ransacked also, but still no 
money was found.

Finally, Mrs. McGinley, a neighbor 
suggested, as she had had a dream to 
that effect, that possibly the treasure 
m ight be secreted in  an antique table, 
and this article o f  furniture was exam
ined. T ightly Wedged in an inside cor
ner o f  the table were found a bag o f  gold 
and a roll o f  greenbacks, which,* being 
counted, amounted to $10,000.

* •  •

Robert Buchanan, the Scotch poet, 
novelist and reviewer,a score o f  years ago 
was a  poor village boy, without fame or 
fortuue, and small prospects o f  either. 
The position he has gained in literature 
has been by untiring study and sacrifice. 
He is said to stand am ong the fore
most men in London literary life. His 
poetry, as well as prose, is generally 
characterized by a tenderness, pathos 
and spirituality. T h e latest poem, w hich 
we d ip , from the Glasgow Citizen, is 
called “ Drawing VeiL”
Between the Dead and the L iv in g  the veil of the 

glam our lies.
But softly it  m elts asunder, ju st as the Spirit 

flies.

W ait by the bed o f the D ying, w ait till the last 
sharp breath.

Then sit in the silence, watching the eyelids 
closed in  Death.

T h in kest thou a ll is  o 'er, now thy hrart stands 
still for fear?

N ay, som ething stirs in the silence!—listen, 
thou'm ayst hear!

d o s e d  around by the glamour, its darkness cov
ers thy head,

-Something w alks in  the chamber; looks in  the 
face o f the Dead!

W ait for a litt le  season—be patient y e t for a 
day—

Before the breath o f thy going the v e il shall 
dissolve away:

Thou, too, shall s tir  in the darkness, n o man 
dream ing thee nigh.

A n d look on thy worn white raim ent, before 
they put it  by.

a *  •

The new law in  France, in  the treat
m ent o f  crim inals for first offense, shows 
a  decided advance over the old system. 
I t  empowers crim inal courts to  postpone 
sentences for five years when those who 
are punishable to that extent, are shown 
t o  be new offenders. “ If  at the end o f  
five years these monuments o f  mercy ap
pear to have profited by it, committed 
no other offense, the sentence becomes 
void.”  T h is  w ill afford ample opportu
n ity  for reform ing, provided the influ
ence o f  environs w ill be such as to in
fuse the possibility o f  reformation. T h e 
best power o f  the new law lies, however, 
in  this: that it ceases to demand an en
forced association w ith habitnal crim i
nals. How stron gly it proves in this in
stance, as it has in m any others, that no 
effo rt for the good o f  hum anity has been 
in  vain. The w ork o f  V ictor Hugo, 
though apparently futite at his day, is 
-now slow ly m aturing to that fruition for 
-which he strove so hard. T h is great 
m an knew, as every good man and wo
m an does, that in every Jean Valjean lies 
th e  possibility o f an M. Madeleine; and 
th at not by blunting and d u llin g  the la
te n t power for good in man lies  the path 
o f  reform ing, but in appealing, fostering 
and encouraging in  him  that, w hich to a 
large  extent is the succum bing o f  the 
-endeavor o f  good to the overpowering 
influences o f  evil. T h is  is  true reforma
tion; the old m ethod, deformation.

office, which Comstock did not want de- * 
livered.

w » «

In 1879 Miss Clarissa Caldwell-Lath - 
rop, o f  Rochester, N. Y.', a school-teach
er, was suddenly taken ill. Always 
strong and healthy, her sudden, myste
rious, agonizing pains were totally unac
countable. Suspecting poison, she sub
mitted some food to a chemist for analy
sis. Before the result o f  the analysis 
could be made known, she was suddenly 
drugged and carried off to  tbe Utica In
sane Asylum . This was done, without 
any investigation by duly authorized 
physicians or order o f court which con
stitutional guarantees require. Here 
she was immured for two years, vainly 
endeavoring to established a communi
cation w ith friends. She was denied 
pen, paper, in fact anything by which

ink, postage stamps, and every facility to the 
inmates. o f asylums for correspondence with 
the outside world,'and to see that all letters, 
outgoing and incoming, are properly disposed 
of. The officers o f the Society say that now the 
distribution o f w riting m aterials and the mail
ing and reception o f letters lie  entirely within 
tbe prerogative o f hospital superintendents. 
They can do about these things as they see fit. 
The genesis o f such a society as the “ Anti- 
Kidnapping League" makes a person stop and 
shudder that there should exist the need of 
such a protective organization. There are pro
bably ten thousand persons confined in the 
asylum s In this state. Statistics show that 

I scarcely one in twenty is  ever cured or re- 
I leased. Is it really possible that many o f those 

remaining, as the Society declares, are sane 
persons restrained against their will?

Our good friend, A nthony Comstock, 
received a deserved scoring from Justice 
Hogan in New Y o rk  C ity  last week. On 
February 13th Justice H ogan issued a 
warrant for the arrest o f  three men, who 
w ere charged by Mr. Com stock with con
d uctin g a poolroom. It seems that the 
policem en m ost execute all warrants 
but our more than eager friend, upon 
entering the place, pushed aside the po
liceman, commanding him  to follow 
him . Four men were found— the war
rant calling for three, who were present 
O ur Mr. Comstock secures the warrant 
and changes it  to  include a fourth man—  
a  telegraph operator. W hen the case 
came up for final hearing, the district 
attorney, whose assistance had been 
asked by the Justice was not there. Mr. 
Com stock then stated that he had seen 
the attorney, who had told him  that he 

•could not come but recommended the 
holding o f  the 'fo u r  men. H e had 
scarcely said this, when the district at
torney came in, who flatly denied having 
spoken to  or seen Mr. Com stock. It was 
this that prompted Justice H ogan to re
mark that “ A nthony Com stock is a  man 
who would stoop to any means to accom
plish h is end. H e has beliberately lied, 
as no gentleman w ould do, in  order to 

•cover up his m istakes. H e th in ks him 
self m ightier than the law. Indeed, I  
think he is laboring under the impres- 

.sion that the statutes were framed espec
ially for his benefit.”  W hen good  A n
thony left the court room he threatened 
a  sergeant w ith h is dism issal, because 

sergeant had been giv in g  some evi
dence to deliver to the district attorney’s

knowledge o f  her whereabouts and pres
ence m ight be made. T o her friends it 
was told she had left for New Y o rk  City.
She finally mauaged to communicate 
with James B. Silkman, a lawyer o f  New 
Y ork, who had been kidnapped and con
fined in the same asylum. He had been 
at last released by court on a w rit o f 
habeas corpus, and he im m ediately set 
to work to secure her release. It was 
granted b y  Judge Barnard o f the Su
preme Court at Poughkeepsie. The New 
York II 'or/d tells o f her thus after hav
ing gained her freedom, no, release:

She was free. But her professional career 
was broken up. and her life  was apparently 
wrecked. No one would employ her as a teach
er, because sbe had been in an insane asylum.
Her home was gone. Her fam ily had turned 
against her but taken possession o f her little  
property. She was penniless, and without a 
trade or a  place to lay  her head. Her health, 
too, was broken. But she did not falter. In
stead o f g iv in g  np, as many women would have 
done—instead o f  abandoning her fellow-suffer
ers to their fate she set to work at any honest 
employment she could get. h a lf starved at 
times, and by degrees taught herself stenogra
phy, typew riting and law. In a  few years she 
had an office o f her own in the Bryan Building 
and several g irls in  her employ. She never for 
got her purpose. She kept her history a secret 
from her business acquaintances and worked 
w ith  a steadfast idea in  her m iud to break up 
the w rongs she had learned by experience and 
stop the im prisonment o f  sane people. Strug
g lin g  w ith  disease consequent on her incar
ceration, hindered by sickness, enfeebled in 
health, she tolled on and wrote a  book which 

■ she called “ A  Secret Institution." In it she 
I exposed the wrongs she knew; and out o f her 
sm all earnings she scraped together $1,000. All 
o f  it  she spent in publishing the book. Mean 
w hile she was tryin g  to form a National organ 
ization to break up these w rongs.

H er efforts at last were rewarded. She 
enlisted tbe sym pathy o f  Mr. Hamilton 
W ilcox, who investigated her story, and 
finding it true,took measures which have 
resulted in the formation o f  the Anti 
Kidnapping League and Lunacy Reform  
Union. Is it not a  gruesom e name? Yes: 
but not as hideous as the shameful ne 
cessity w hich called it into action. The 
organization now num bers am ong its 
members, names that guarantee strong 
and effective w ork in its field. M iss 
Laihrop, in conversation w ith a World 
reporter told o f  some cases w hich have 
recently come to her notice. One was 
from a woman prisoner who had cut out 
the printed letters from stray newspa
pers, and by slyly  pasting them  together 
one at a tim e on a sheet o f  paper had 
carefully spelt out the epistle m aking her 
wants known. Another was from a  man 
in a  different asylum , w ho said that he 
had been shut up w hile sick and uncon
scious w ithout any order from a court 
and w ithout any legal authority what
ever. He had, so he said, been kept in
carcerated for years and could not get 
out o f  his prison. W hen he was hidden 
away he had ju st obtained a divorce from 
his w ife on statutory grounds. T h e 
w orry and excitem ent o f  it all had made 
him  ill. D uring h is illness he was se 
creted and had never been able to hear 
from her or his children since.

It has been shown that in seven years 
fifty-six sane persons were unlaw fully 
imprisoned in  the Buffalo Asylum . In 
the Utica Asylum , over one hundred sane 
persons have been im prisoned there in 
th irty  years. In the two years o f  1886 
and 1887 thirty-tw o sane persons found 
asylum  there. From  what and for what?

M iss Lathrop’s statem ents seem al
m ost incredible, but she declares that 
she is prepared to substantiate all she 
says and to back up every statement 
published in her book. In fact, she in
vites attack. H orrible as it  seems in 
bold print, she says that it is not an un
common th in g for persons in delirium 
or illness to be sm uggled away, and that 
nothing is sim pler for a determ ined per
son to accom plish than this outrage. 
Those most in danger o f  th is great 
w rong are elderly people whose relatives 
desire to control their properly, those 
whose religious view s are uot agreeable 
to others who w ish to control their 
opinions, and husbands or wives whose 
spouses are unfaithful. In substantia
tion o f  this she has numerous cases to 
cite. Am ong them  is that o f  Mrs. E . P. 
W . Packard, o f  Illinois, whose husband 
a clergym an, had her immured in  the 
Jacksonville Asylum  for years on account 
o f  religious differences and who was re
leased on ly  by a court after long nego
tiations. T h e W orld  says in  its summa
ry on these outrages:

A ll that is  necessary to land a sane man in 
these prisons is the certificate o f  two ph ysi
cians and a com mitm ent order from a judge. 
Not o n ly  this, but the statem ent is  a lso  made 
that a  sane man is  often deliberately made in
sane to  serve an end. And to stamp out all 
th is cruel practice and to render any chance 
o f  such abuses im possible is the w ork o f  the 
Society. An endeavor w ill soon be made to 
have a law passed b y  the Legislature com pel
lin g  the authorities to furnish stationary, pens.

O b it u a r y .
Mr*. Martha Cooley passed to the higher life 

at her home in Kimball. Mich., Feb. iblh, 1891. 
aged 67 years. She leave* a husband and 
seven children to mourn the loss o f the phyal 
cal. but the whole family are a ll Spiritualis*.*, 
aud realize their loss Is her gain.

From an Intimate acquaintance with Sister 
Cooley we feel certain she is prepared to en
joy her spiritual mansion in the snmmerland 
o f the soul. Services conducted by Mrs. Nel
lie Baade, Capac, Mich.

from him that would offend the moat delicate 
ear.

Mr. Morris ia always grave, tender and dig
nified. I f questioned about the past, people, 
worlds, sciences or the beyond, he is ever pro
found and instructive.

Last Sunday night he talked to us o f Mar* 
and other planets.

Other voice* o f friend* conversed with us— 
first m aking known their presence by beauti
ful lighta.

There wa* one case o f independent slate 
w riting in the childish fac-simile o f a  child, 
the daughter o f our friend.

Th is w riting wa* done at considerable dis
tance from Mr. W illis, and was a very satisfac
tory test. On Thursday evening we again 
formed the same circle, but with better results, 

the illuminated face o f one o f the controls 
-peared materialised, w hile the ta lks through 

the trumpet and other experiences made the 
-camion most delightful and long to be remem

bered.
Mr. W illis returned from your anniversary 

exercises, and then starlediSouth. stopping at 
Robbins, St. Klmo and Chattanooga, Tcnn., 
thence to New Orleans and Galveston, Texas. 
That he may be spared to his labor for many 

ears, is the fervent prayer o f a Bu ck e ye .

SUMMERLAND,
— T H E —

N e\v Spiritualist Colony

Mr. Lawrence Robinson, o f m i Spring Grove 
avenue, this city, who passed to  the higher life 
on Sunday, the u d  o f March, 1891, was uot only 
an efficient and well-known butcher, but a man 
whose word was as good as h is bond. For 
thirty-five years he faithfully stood at his pot 
n Lower Market, and many are the friends 

who w ill miss h is k indly sm ile and honest 
countenance. None who knew him w ill re
member hitn without regret.

His funeral was one o f the largest that can 
be accorded a  man in h is station, and the many 
floral offerings gave veritable proofs o f th 
place he occupied in the hearts o f his acquaint
ances and the esteem he was held in by hi 
friends.

With these good qualifications, Mr. Robinson 
was also a kind-hearted and loving husband 
whose home was the dearest and most sacred 
retreat on earth, and w hich he cherished wi 
a ll h is heart.

He leaves a  wife and son to  mourn his 
loss, but who have the sym pathy o f a host 
friends iu the hour o f  their bereavement.

Such is  the course o f  man. Born, toil, dit 
nay, not death, hut transition. It is but the 
b reakin g  o f  the ch rysa lis  to release the ripened 
spirit—the im m ortal soul—to enter upon the 
duties and pleasures o f a  sweeter, purer, 
better life , yet not unmindful o f  the loved ones 
le ft  behind, for but a thin veil parts us from 
thelworld beyoud this. Aud the inspired poets 
writes:

There is  a calm  for those who weep,
A  rest for w eary pilgrim s found.

And w hile the m ouldering ashes sleep 
Low in the ground.

The soul o f  origin  divine,
G od's glorious im age freed from clay,

In heaven's eternal sphere shall shine 
A  day star.

— OF T H E —

PACIFIC COAST.
B  U 1L D ISO  PROORKiHSING R A P ID L Y .

The site o f Bummerland constitutes a p art o f 
the Ortega Rancho, owned by It L. Williams, 
and is located 011 tbe 1‘acific Ocean, and on the 
line o f the Southern Pacific Railroad, five mites 
east o f the beautiful city o f Santa Barbara, 
which i» Doted for having the most equable and 
healthful climate in the world, being exempt 
from alt malarial disease*. •

The SfM M K kl.A N D . a weekly Spiritual 
newspaper, published at Sutnmrrlaml. Ji.oo per 
year, *ample copie* free, w ill give lu ll details 
it* to the advantage*, object* and progress of 
the Colony. Send for plat o f the town, sample 
copies o f Sl'MMKKLAND. and further in
formation to

H. I.. W ILLIAMS. Proprietor. 
Summerland, Santa Barbara County, California

SPIRITU AL PUBLICATIONS.

C l e v e l a n d ,  O .
Mr. S. W . Edm unds lectured a t Memorial Hall 

on the subject o f  “ Psychics vs. Science." Mr. 
Edmunds read from  m anuscript, but stated 
that i t  was w ritten under d irect sp irit control.

In  m any respects the lecture w as m eritori
ous. It w as a  logical argum ent in  b ehalf o f 
psychic philosophy, and w as ornamented 
throughout w ith  figures o f  speech. Mr. Ed
m unds first gave an exhaustive b u t concise 
statem ent o f  w hat man had accom plished for 
the good o f  society by the agencies o f science. 
He reviewed the achievements of chem istry, 
physics, astronom y, m icroscopy and its  other 
successes. M any o f  these gran d achieve
ments, were, he said, accom plished in  spite o f 
a  scoffing society. They were on ly  brought 
by great sacrifice, and yet a ll that science has 
done has been in  the lin e o f  m aterial prosperi
ty  o f  man.

“ W hat then is  the relation  o f  science to the 
problem  o f  hum an life?" said the speaker. 
“ W hile science has accom plished the m aterial 
prosperity o f man she has alm ost ignored h is 
spiritual welfare. Spiritual facts m ust be at 
the basis o f  true scien tific investigation. Sci
ence can mold the m aterial, but sbe can't look 
behind the veil o f  the spiritual. Science can 
form ulate a  law for crysta lizin g a rock, but can 
she te ll us b y  w hat power those atom s arranged 
themselves? T b e  botanist can  give a ll the 
natural phenomena which gives life  to the 
plant, but can he tell how that plant came into 
existence?

“ I t  is  psych ic philosophy that m ust solve 
these questions. Psychic philosophy as taught 
at present is  far more a physiological study than 
anyth in g else. Psychic science, pure and sim 
ple, should be and eventually w ill be a great 
study. God never planted a sin gle  desire in 
the human heart b ut that he placed within the 
reach o f every man a chance for the complete 
fulfillm ent o f  that desire. Man m ust study 
h im self that he m ay know  him self.

“ I f  science closes h er doors again st the psy
chic side o f  m an's development, w hat can she 
know o f h is soul nature? It is this soul nature 
o f man which is  h is  sa lvation ."— Plaindcaler.

B r o o k ly n ,  N . Y .
The parlors o f Mrs. Dr. Jennie C. Blake, at 

2H4 Franklin Avenue, this city , were beautiful
ly decorated with flowers for the anniversary 
services on Sunday evening, the 39th. The ser 

Ices were opened by Mr. S. B. Bogcrt, con 
ductor; with music, M iss Axtell presiding at 
the piano. The opening address was given by 
Mrs. Judge Smith o u tlie  subject o f ‘Charity."
The speaker ca llin g  attention particularly to 

the condition o f the Fox sisters, through whosc 
instrumentnllty the first spirit raps were pro
duced at Hydesville. It is  most unfortunate 
that these sisters have uot been provided for 
properly, instead o f being compelled to sustain 
themselves again st the rebuffs o f the world. 
Future generations w ill not be able to under
stand why they have been neglected. They 
may not have always been ju st what they 
should have been; and yet, who shall be their 
judges, who o f us are perfect, which one o f us 
stands prepared to bear the calcium  lig h t o 
public opinion? Mother Grundy turned upon 
our every act, our every thought in  life. To
day Margaret Fox is  suffering in poverty and 
distress, which is all wrong. A home should 
tie provided and the comforts o f  life  assured to 
her for the short tim e she may be required to 
remain in m ortal life, the expense o f which 
would be a triflin g m atter to  each o f the many 
thousands now enjoying the fruits o f  this 
glorious truth which was first demonstrated to 
the world through the instrum entality o f  her 
se lf and sisters as little  children forty-three 
years ago. Th is should be regarded as a  sacred 
trust by the spiritual societies and press o f this 
age, and provisions made accordingly.

A fter the opening address M iss A xtell again 
played a  solo, and Mrs. BlAkc then gave a  num
ber o f very fine tests, included am ong which 
was one to a gentlem an present, describing in 
detail his connection w ith  au im portant busi
ness, and a letter which he had w ritten and 
forwarded b y  the steam er o f  Friday, March 
37th, to Germ any. W hile the facts were that he 
had never mentioned the business or letter to 
anyone, he h avin g quite  recently engaged in 
that business, and sim ply kep t the m atter 
quiet. T h is  was regarded by those fam iliar 
with the parties as m ost rem arkable aud satis
factory.

Most o f  the attendants at Mrs. B lake's meet
in g s  are those seekin g  for dem onstrations o f 
sp irit power and presence—very m any being 
church m embers and strangers—and a ll receive 
som ething o f  value which causes thought aud 
interest, not on ly  in  her m eetings, b u t the 
cause gen erally. She has also published a book 
o f  poems w hich have been given b y her spirit
ual teachers through her instrum entality 
many o f which are excellent, aud w hich as a 
souvenir she has dedicated to her many.friends.

F raternally  yours, Doctor.

T H E  SUM M ERLAND.
It “ labor* for the pre*cntation o f comfeton 

sense Spiritualism —to present original and 
selected matter pertaining to  the science, phi
losophy auil religion o f the evangel o f the nine
teenth ceuturv, in a sty le  to interest and in
struct its readers." It is a 6-column, 4-page 
weekly Journal; published by H. E. Williams 
and edited by Albert Mortou, at Summerland, 
Cal. 1‘rice St.oo per year.

An illustrated monthly journal, devoted to 
Spiritualism  and Reform. Each number w ill 
contain portraits and biographical sketches o f 
prominent mediums aud spiritual workers o f 
the Pacific Coast and elsewhere. Also spirit 
pictures by our artist mediums. Lectures, 
essays, poems, spirit m essages and general 

nformation. Mrs. J. Schlcsinger, Editor. Dr. 
-*ouia Schlcsinger, Business Manager. Price, 
i3.v> per year; single numbers, 35 cents. Pub- 
ished at 641 M arket st., Sau Francisco, Cal,
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N E W  B O O K  F O R  L Y C E U M S

L i m a ,  O .
I desire to  m ake known through your col

umns the result o f  a  v isit made us b y  Mr. A. S. 
W illis.

T b e w riter has known him  well for years, and 
has attended a  score o f m eetings under h is me- 
ship. He is a modest, noble man, devoted to 
h is w ork, pursuing it at a great sacrifice, tax
in g  o f  health and tim e as well.

In view  o f  the latter we have often urged him  
to leave the sm oke o f  Cincinnati for a  change o f 
air, but unlit last W ednesday have never suc
ceeded In coaxin g him  to  Lim a. We spent a 
day am ong the wonders o f  our o il and gas 
fields q u ite  profitably. W ith us was a friend 
from a neighboring town, m anager o f a rail
way that crosses Ohio.

Though so busy a  man he eagerly took time 
for a day w ith  Mr. W illis, so interested is  he in 
the subject o f  spirit return.

About 9 p. ra. we returned to the w riter's 
home, where an impromptu seance was held. 
The portieres were drawn across a corner nook, 
for the purpose o f a  cabinet, w ithin which was 
placed a  sm all stand, containing paper, state 
and pencils.

Our circle o f  five was composed o f our friend 
mentioned above, h is w ife, the w riter aud wife, 
together w ith  Mr. W illis . Placing a  trumpet 
on the floor in  the center we were soon seated 
in  the darkness.

Mr. W illis was so seated that i t  w as physical
ly  im possible for him  to change position, enter 
the cabinet or m ake any movements without 
detection.

The conditions o f  the atmosphere were un
favorable, and both ladies w eak and nervous. 
Notwithstanding these drawbacks, we soon.had 
raps, followed by the rise and circlin g  move
m ents o f  the trumpet—and when strength was 
gathered, came the well-known voice o f John 
Morris, Mr. W illis 's  ch ie f control.

It has been our privilege frequently to con
verse with Mr. Morris, and have received much 
instruction and beautiful thought. O f the 
thousands who have likew ise, perhaps, heard 
h is voice I challenge a ny one to recall a  word

Fraternity Rooms, Sunday, March 39th.—A 
glorious n igh t and a  glorious success did we 
have on Anniversary Day. the 43d advent o f 
Modern Spiritualism , for tru ly  a ll w as most 
harmonious and peacefnl.

We were favored with having Mrs. M orrell 
Mrs. McCutcheon, Mrs. Bertine and Mrs. Lewi: 
speak for us; also s in g in g  o f  a  solo, “ Calvary.' 
b y  M iss Adams, a professional singer, o f  New 
Y o rk . Our own m usical talent also con
tributed. Recitation by lit t le  Lucy Wheaton.

Our hall was well filled with im m ortals a s well 
m ortals, d rin kin g  in  aspirations from the beau
tifu l flowers, the beautiful lan guage and the 
harm eny that prevailed, as w ell as the soul-in 
spiring strains o f  m usic w hich  filled the a ir 
with sweet melody, its  sound re-echoing 
through the atm osphere. A n gels and arch 
angels held aloft the aura that was sent forth 
from numerous hearts, created by the welcom 
in g  return o f  that day, which proclaimed 
savior w as born, not on ly  to the church, but to 
the world in  general—the savior in  the tiny 
tap—the savior w hich would revolutionize the 
world in the course o f  events, proclaim ing the 
im m ortality o f  the sotll, the birth  into new 
life o f  the transplanted being, which, ca ttin g  
o ff the m ortal, arrays its e lf  in garbs o f  im 
m ortality.

T ru ly  the rap w as a  savior to the w orld, and 
forty-three years ago having its  visible birth 
although known lon g ages before, s till coin 
in g  into  recognition through th is sim ple way, 
and why? because the tim e had come when the 
cloud would have to  break and disclose beau 
ties long hidden; because m inds had been 
ripened and enabled to cope w ith  this grand 
philosophy; because agitation  was necessary 
to break down opposition and bring to the 
front what the spiritual world had been so long 
brin gin g about; because, through sim ple child
hood it  could be proven to be the power o f  an 
invisible force, beyond the comprehension o f 
those o f  tender years. And now we welcome 
again its day o f  visible birth; m ay each re
turning year, as it  roils on, present grander 
aud more m agnificent representation o f  the 
presence o f  loved ones, gone to join  the in 
numerable hosts who have passed through that 
great change, death, and born again  into  a life 
beyond the capability o f  m inds to comprehend 
beyond the conception o f the children o f men; 
a life  worthy o f  sacrifices and self-denials; a 
life worthy to be reached after, even at the of
fering o f that w hich we a ll hold dear—life it
self.

Then should we not prepare ourselves for 
this transition; should we not buckle on the 
armor and go forth to the fight, nor need our 
feet to stray far; for in ourselves we w ill find 

, the greatest enem y to overcome aud conquer. 
Then pray unceasingly that we m ay be touched 
with the fire that acorcheth but burueth not, 
which resurrecting that which is  w ithin, 
breaks away a ll opposition, lifts  us to a higher 
plane, and w ith  clear vision enables us to see 
ourselves, aud we should shout anew, awake) 
awake, thou aluggish mind! prepare and teach 
and let me find the God within I know not of, 
having eveu been taught o f the one above!

T b l k a .

Christian Science T h o u g h t
(F orm erly Mo d er n  T h o u g h t ,)
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aim  to teach the truth, regardless o f creed or 
; irecedent, and thereby disavow allegiance to 
orro or dogma that tends to guide the Truth 

seeker through paths circutious.
The E soteric teaches a  sure and practicable 

method o f occult attainment. A  mastery of 
the truth contained w ithin its  covers, insures I 
an order o f  an existence infinitely higher than 
that a t present known, and opens the door o f 
Theosophy, Christian Science, and the higher 
phases o f Spiritual Philosophy.

Issued inouthly; 48 pages. Price p eryear 1.50. 
Send for free sample copy. Estoric Publishing 
Co.,^78 Shawmut Ave., Boston, Mass.

A L C Y O N E .

T h is is a semi monthly journal devoted to the 
philosophy aud phenomena o f Spiritualism  
without religious controversy. Price $1.00 per 
year. Sent free to any one for two m onths who 
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Issued b y  the S tar Publishing Co.. H. A. BUD- 
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LYCEUM LESSONS.
B Y  Q . W .  K A T E S .

Being a  Series o f Q u estio n s  a n d  a n sw e r s  
In Lesson Form , Exercises upon each 

Lesson, and a  Berlee o f Q ues
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LessoDs w ill be a  great help  to tn e Lyceum  
Leader and  Scholar, and o f great value to 
tb e  G eneral Cause o f Spiritualism . The en-
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Read TH E FLAMING SWORD.
A ll who desire to pursue the mysteries o f tbe 

spiritual world t<> their ultimate*, should Investl- 
•ate the Koroshan system o f Science as revealed
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o f this age and dissatisfied with the evidences of
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through an illuminated mind. A  bright hope fur 
every Inquiring soul weary o f the st-clai oppression

spiritual’perpetuitv—the dawn o f happiness here 
and o f Joy hereafter. Send for sample copy to 
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“Seeing is Believing. ’

H H
And the best lamp 

ever made, like Alad
din's of old, " a  won
derful lamp!" A  lamp 
a b s o l u t e l y  u o tt-  
e x  p lo s iv e  and n il*  
b r e a k a b l e ,  w hich 
gives a c l e a r ,  a o lt ,  
b rillian tw li tte  light 
o f 8 5  camUt poiceif 
Purer and brighter 
than gas light, softer 
than electric light, 
more cheerful than 
eitherl That lamp is
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TH E T R E E OF LIFE.
Containing some o f  the experiences o f  a  spirit 
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Presented to hum anity through the medium- 
sh ip  o f
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able to  The W ay Publishing Co.

“ The Rochester.
And w ith  it there is no smoke, no smell, 

no broken chimney*. no flickering, no sweating, 
no clim bing up o f the flame, no "tantrums'* 
nor annoyance o f any kind, and it  never 
needs trimming. Its founts (oil reservoir** 
being tough rolled seamless brass, with cen
tral draft, it  is a b s o l u t e l y  u u b r e a k a b l e ,  
and as *af« at a tallow candle.

O nly five years old and w ir  tirn million t f  
the**, lamp3 in 1it*. It m utt be a  GOOD lamp to 
make such a  telling success. Indeed it is.
for lamps may come and lamps may go, but 
the "R och ester" shines on forever! V, c
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PAGES OF HISTORY.
By the aid and in  the lig h t o f  Progress. Seven
teen articles in  prose and nineteen songs, with 
m usic, constitute the contents o f this book. 
Am oug the prose are: "Platform  o f Principles 
and a  General Basis o f  the Coming Church;" 
"Statem ents o f  Facts and a  Compeud o f  E vi
dence;" "Sp iritual Truths Recorded in  the 
Bible;" "Reasons for not being au Orthodox 
Church M em ber." O f songs, w ith  music, are. 
“ Footsteps o f A ngels," "Sn in in g Shore;" “ We 
Shall Meet Beyond the River;" “ Home o f  the 
Soul." Price 50 cents. For Sale a t this Office.

W hy do Indians call their heaven the h a p iy  
h unting grounds?

There are no Indian agents there.— Puck.
Hoollhan—Youse nagurs hev no St. Pathrick 

to ciilbrate.
Poiutdexter—No, sah. ‘T ’uM take a b igger 

man 'n  st. Put ruck ter g it  'w ay wid un ob our 
boa-cuinstrlcturs.—Puck.
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want, or i f  no lamp-store is near, send to us 
for free illustrated catalogue (and reduced

J rice-list), and w e w ill box and send you any 
amp safely by express, right to your door. 
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PHARYNGITIS. TRACHITIS
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For One Dollar we will send a  Bandage by mail, 
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Is used by society and dramatic 
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the com plexion; gives fresh 
ness to  the skin. Is made In 3  
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Is an old and tried preparation, 
thousands o f  ladies having used 
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_ . ^  fo r It, o r  send 60 c. or 2 6 c fo r •

tox by mall. 8end 2-c. stamp fo r lov 'ly  blot*ers. 
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•ent MaiuiM tii nay for postage and parking.
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n R U N K E N f f E S S
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permanent and speedy cure, whether the paUent la a
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parent undergoes no inoonvenlenoe. 
BSBMbUI  ha Is aware, hla oompleta reformation la  
•fleeted. 48 page book of particulars freeT
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C I N C I N N A T I .  O .
Prof. W . M. Lockwood, o f  Ripon, W is., made 

h is  debat ia  this city  oa  Sunday last, before 
the Union Society o f  S piritualists. The indi
cations for a successful month were propitious 
to ju dg e b y  the generous attendance, both 
m orning and evening.

The orchestra opened w ith  one o f  its  h appi
est overtures, followed b y  “ Happy G reetin g" 
from the audience, thus in citin g the Professor 
to a  happy mood in the offset.

A fter the introduction b y  President Cone!* 
ly .  H r. Lockwood exposed b is plans o f  proce
dure. which promises an interesting and in
structive feast for attendants, h is aim  being to 
prove that Spiritualism  has a scientific basis. 
In  place o f  an invocation he used an original 
poem .entitled an “ Invocation to Reason." which 
proved an acceptable substitute to  m any.

The subject for the lecture was “ The Phi-1 
losophy c f  Spiritualism  a Modern Doctrine." 
It would be difficult to  attem pt to g iv e  a  synop
s is  o f  it, from the fact that i t  contained too 
great a  variety o f  in terestin g  facts w ith  appro
priate comment. M uch o f  the lecture in cu l
cated comparisons and object lessons, m ight be 
said, by w ay o f  helping the neophyte to become 
interested in Spiritualism  a s a  science, and 
which was generally commended. Philosophy, 
chem istry, religion, h istory,—a ll found place 
in  the professor's illustrations, and not a  
heater could assert that he did not learn some
thing worth knowing.

R ejecting the one-cause idea o f  theology and 
the sixty-five prim itive elem ent-theory o f  sc i
ence. he advances the thought that there are as 
m any causes in  nature as there are effects no
table. One cause, he th in k s, would produce 
one universal effect, w hile analysis proves 
every effect to have a  different cause. Mind be 
makes a contribution o f  thoughts, and which 
has no existence un til investigation begins. 
On th is topic, however, he promises a  special 
lecture on som e other occasion. But, l ik e  m any 
dther intuitive teachers, he, tco, adm onishes to 
self-study to obtain an understanding o f  the 
individual’s true position in  nature.

The evening discourse was “ The M olecular 
H ypothesis and its Application to the Claim s o f 
Spiritualism .”  In th is he assum es that i f  mole
cu lar m otion holds good in  physical and men
tal action in th is  w orld it  a lso  connects the in
v isib le  w ith  the visib le  realm s o f nature; i. e.,the 
sp iritu al w ith  the m aterial world—especially  in 
thought transference from sp irit to m ortal, 
and m akin g inspiration a  fixed fact. A nd as 
the phenomena o f  Spiritualism  proves the ex
istence o f  spirits, m aterialism , so-called, 
m ay be made to prove the intercomm union o f  
man w ith  the spirit world.

N ext Sunday m orning Prof. Lockwood w ill 
lecture on “ The So-called F ive Senses o f  M an," 
and in  the evening, “ Does on r civ ilization  de
m and a  new system  o f  political econom y."

Being a  K . o f  L-. and kno w in g th eir  needs, 
this lecture w ill be o f  special interest to  the 
brethren o f  that order.

From the above the reader can obtain an  idea 
o f  the spiritual food dispensed by th is  gentle
man, and besides b ein g in structive and enter
taining, he is b rie f and uncerem onious in  h is 
delivery. A ll b is  discourses, too. are extem po
raneous, w hich m any lik e  fo r a  change, and 
thus it  is  hoped that none w ill fa il to hear him.
W e can assure yon that you w ill be pleased and 
en joy som ething m anifestly  differin g from  all 
that which we have, had in the past.

T H E  PSY C H IC  R E S E A R C H  S O C IE T Y .

T h e large  and in te llig en t audience that at
tended the m eeting o f  last Sunday to listen  to 
the first lecture given  by M rs. R ick er w as 
h ig h ly  pleased w ith  the able m anner in  w hich 
th e guides o f  th is lady con troled h er fo r the 
first tim e. She lectured on subjects handed up 
b y  the audience, and handled th e same very 
sk illfu lly . W e feel confident th at th is lad y 
w ill, in  tim e, as she unfolds, become a w orker 
that w ill be a  credit to the cause.

Th is society takes great pleasure in  encour
a g in g  new beginners, and its  officers and mem
bers are lo o k in g  forward to the tim e when they 
can b rin g  out before the public several others 
whom the spirits are endeavoring to develop 
for p ublic w ork.

N ext Sunday the officers and m embers shall 
offer for sale chances on the beau tifu l motto, 
“ God Bless Our H om e," which w as presented 
to  the society for th at purpose by M rs. Sei- 
singer, the same to be drawn for a t onr next 
reception and social on April 15th. T h is  is  not 
an ordinary motto, bn t a  piece o f  art, hand 
painted on glass, and very beau tifu lly  fram ed 
in  g ilt.

Mrs. Stewart, o f  Piqua, Ohio, gave a number 
o f readings, a ll o f which were pronounced as 
very fine and correct .

The solo rendered b y  the y o u n g  lad y was 
very  fine.

Mrs. R icker w ill occupy the rostrum  o f  th is 
society d urin g the month o f  A pril. Investi
gators, Spiritualists and the public should not 
fa il to hear her. A ll are w elcom e. Seats free.

E . H u n t .

TH E LADIES' AID.

The ladies.o f the Union Society held th eir 
m eeting on Friday p. m., April 3d. The inter
est still increases, new members continually 
jo in in g  the A uxiliary.

Reports o f  the success o (  the anniversary 
supper—financially and otherwise—w as the 
principal topic. Praises are due the persever
ing, generous and industrious )adies who 
made such a splendid success o f  the affair. It 
proved one o f  the most social occasions.

Their next social dance w ill occur Wednesday 
n igh t, A pril 15th, and the ladies hope for a 
sim ilar large assembly, as there w ill'b e  but a 
few  more before the season closes.

A t the close o f  the ladles’ m eeting trip le  
circles were formed, a t w hich the spirit Indian 
maidens presided, to the gratification o f  those 
assembled.

The ladies desire to send m any thanks to 
persons who so k in d ly  donated. Th eir en* 
deavors were crowned w ith  success. E very
th in g  was made to “ hum ,” as Mr. Sidney Dean 
wished it, creating another “ boom" for the 
new  society, as the Indian sp irit m aidens had 
prophecied. M as. Da. L a m o x .

B r o o k ly n .  N . Y .
A t Conservatory H all Sunday m orning, March 

39th, the hall was decorated w ith  flowers for 
the anniversary services, Mr. F letcher being 
the on ly  speaker in the m orning, aided by a 
trio  o f  the Jubilee singers, whose m usic was 
appreciated by the audience. Mr. J. W. Fletcher, 
the speaker, took for his subject, “ The triumph 
o f  Modern Spiritualism ," the speaker claim ing 
it  is  true that the philosopher, the poet and the 
scientist, a ll have acknowledged its suprem 
acy. Through intense lon gin g o f the soul, man 
has come to understand some o f the possibili
ties  o f  life  in  the spirit. Bowed down by ig 
norance in the past, the religions o f the world 
have ever been regarded as the mysterious, and 
although overawed by this ignorance, doubt 
and fear, man naturally began to feel a  neces
sity  for some preparation, and through this 
ignorance, doubt, fear and uncertainty, man 
w as led along to th ink , to  investigate for them
selves, and men a re .n o  more compelled to 
th in k , to  feel, to  act, according to the opinions 
o f  some other m ind. It w as not possible for us 
to understand how God, being a God o f  justice, 
p u rity  and love, could at the same tim e be a 
God o f  vengeance. Tell your child that God is 
a ll love, ju stice and purity, and yet a  God o f 
r n i e u c e  that upon the slightest disobedience 
to laws o f  which not one in  ten thousand can

understand, properly this same God would 
punish them forever and ever, and then tell 
yo u r ch ild  to  love such a  God, how much love 
would g o  out from the heart o f  the ch ild  for 
such a God. Love and fear never travel hand in 
hand, lo v in g  a  monster, even as a  God, being 
utterly  impossible.

A sk  your religious teachers w hat is  the 
m eaning o f  Easter day, and he w ill te ll you 
that the world was fu ll o f  darkness and woe, 
and God h im self took upon h im self the sem
blance o f  man and came to earth that man 
m ight be saved. T h is God was God h im self; 
he was God’s Son; and he was the H oly Ghost, j 
three in  one, and possessing a ll power in 
heaven and earth, and y e t i t  w as necessary 
that he should be villified. traitorously be
trayed, and d ie an ignom inious death a t the 
hands o f  man whom he had created, in order 
that man m ight live, m ight be saved. I f  this 

| story, a s  tajight, be true, and Jesus was really 
God, then h is death being the death and resur
rection o f  a God, does not in any w ay prove 
the possible im m ortality o f  man, and it  is 
hard to understand wherein man profits by his 
death.

Jesus said, “ I com e to b rin g  life  and im mor
ta lity  to  lig h t.”  A ll people, according to Bible 
tradition, from Adam to Jesus, were m arked by 
sp iritu ality . When Jesus cam e he brought 
w ith  him  a stronger sp iritu ality  than man en 
joyed  previous to h is  tim e. In the com ing to 
earth he demonstrated the fact o f  im m ortality 
and Spiritualism  confirm s it.

Y ou can do n o th in g  that w ill destroy you 
but you m ay do y o u rse lf harm . You are indi
v idu ally  responsible for your acts. You are 
p rivileged  to-day to th in k  for yo u rse lf 011 a ll 
m atters p ertain in g to y ou r future w elfare, and 
exp ress your thoughts, and for th is p rivilege 
you m ay thank those through w hose m artyr
dom th is  r ig h t has been granted  to you . You 
m nst have the brains to  understand th e law o f 
sp iritu ality  the same a s y ou r physical existence. 
The circulation  o f  the blood was one o f  the 
grandest discoveries o f  the age, and for w hich 
gran d truth you have m uch to be th an kfu l for, 
and yet you m ust not condemn those who are 
teach in g y*ou sp iritu ally . T h eology teaches 
that yo u  m ust pray fo r w hat you w ant. Pray 

' w ithout ceasing. The prayers o f  the righteous 
availetb  m uch. It is  to be regretted  that there 
are not more righteous, o r that th ey m ight be 
induced to pray for more, as w e should strive 
to harm onize ourselves to b less hum anity.

I f  you outgrow  the law  o f  truth  a s la id  down 
b y  th e churches, the creeds, you are  a  heretic 
and m ust be condemned. I f  you do not fit the 
rules, the creeds o f  th e churches, you m ust 
change, conform to the creeds. T h e creed can
not err. I t  w as good enough for m y father, m y 
m other, m y grandfather o r grandm other, and 
it  is  good enough for me, and I m ust accept the 
creed w ithout change o r be dam ned. Is  it  pos
sib le  that a n y  o f  yon are w e a rin g  th e coat o r 
dress o f  yo u r grandfather o r  grandm other? 
T h eir coats and th eir  dresses w ere good enough 
in  th eir tim e, b n t you would be considered a 
la u g h in g  stock i f  dressed in  the sam e sty le  to 
day. I f  you wish to  travel from  one p art o f 
yo n r country to another, o r to  cross the ocean, 
do yon g o  b y  the lim ited  express o f  to-day or 
the ocean steam er cro ssin g  th e con tin ent or 
the ocean w ithin  five o r s ix  days, o r  do you 
travel b y  the old-fashioned stage  coach o r  sa il 
boat that w onld require from  one to  three 
m onths to accom plish the same d istance. T h is 
would be as sen sib le  as w ould  th e hold ing on 
to th e o ld  churchianic creeds o f  th e long-for
gotten past. T h e m inisters in  the different 
churches are  fast com in g to  understand the 
necessity  for progress. T h e th in k in g  m inds 
o f  the age are co m p ellin g  them  to th in k , hence 
the lib eral thought that is  seen crop p in g ou t 
every w here. Some o f  the m ore prom inent o f  
the m inisters, th e less b igotted, h ave even lent 
a shoulder to  th e w heel o f  th e cart o f  S p ir itu a l
ism , and aided it  m aterially  in  its  progress, and 
la tterly , in  order to  find th e enem ies o f  Spir
itu alism  yon are com pelled to look w ithin  its 
own ranks.

L et us conbine th e phenomena w ith  the phi
losophy o f  Spiritualism . W e have som e who, 
having clim bed to the sum m it o f  som e lo fty  
peak o f  th eir own im agination, are  lo o k in g  
down, w ith  rem arks som ething l ik e  this: “ Spir
itualism ! Oh, no! I hold  m y s e lf a lo o f from 
them . T h ey fig h t and  quarrel am ong them
selves. I have n othing to do w ith  them ." 
Now, w hat is  required is  this: I f  you have a 
lig h t  and know ledge th at w ill benefit hum an
ity , tak e  th e best you have and g o  out into  the 
w orld and help  h um an ity to understand ju st 
w hat new  truth you have. Y ou w ill m eet w ith 
rebuffs, but i f  you have a truth, such rebuffs 
w ill o n ly  add to  y o n r zeal for the cause you are 
sustaining.

A re  yon ready to  die? The church a sk s  you 
i f  yo u r robes are ready, i f  you are  prepared for 
the n ext world. Now, w hat is  required o f each 
and everyone is  to do th e v ery  best possible 
th in g  to-day. And to-morrow, and the to-mor
row o f  life, w ill take care o f  itse lf. Those who 
follow  th is lin e  o f  duty, th is  thought, are 
nearer the real w ork necessary than are a ll the 
m inisters in  existen ce w ho do not follow  this 
duty.

W hen the first sp irit rap w as heard a t Hydes- 
v ille , the w ise men o f  the church cam e together 
and said there was n othing in  it. Oh! it  is 
electricity; i t  is  the d evil. T h e  trium ph o f 
Modern Spiritualism  has le A  a ll such w ise men 
and such teachers to th eir own doctrines, and 
gone forward to  en ligh ten  the world, irrespec
tive o f  th eir expression o f  opposition to that 
which they are unable, through their ignorance 
and b igotry, to understand.

On Sunday even in g the services were con
ducted by both Mr. and M rs. F letch er, assisted 
b y  the Jubilee singers, whose songs were appro
priate and enjoyed by an audience that crowd
ed the h all, filling the galleries.

Mr. F letcher opened the services w ithout a 
given subject, the speaker sayin g: It is  not 
possible to fill the place o f  another, try  as we 
may; others rise up to  do the w ork, but it  m ust 
be done their way. No man know s w hat Spir
itualism  can or may do to-morrow. Some claim  
it  w ill never do any good. Spiritualism  has 
brought to the world a ll i t  w ill ever do. When 
you are compelled to look down upon those 
you have loved, when their form s are laid  away 
and the voice o f  your friend is bushed in dea h, 
and your heart in its  anguish  cries aloud for 
your loved one, and the church, and science, 
has no response ready, yon then seek for com
fort, for consolation, for knowledge, o f your 
friends through the on ly  gate open to  you— 
Modern Spiritualism . It is and has been rec
ognized as the only com forter in a ll ages. Some 
say. W hat good does Spiritualism  do? We are 
a ll im mortal, and a ll are saved, then why culti. 
vate or trouble you rself in regard to the future? 
I f  you are g o in g  to Europe, or to v is it a  foreign 
nation, is  it  best to  understand the language 
o f the nation or country you are visiting? Im
m ortality is  not an extra g in , but a  truth o f 
nature, the only proof o f  which is  alone to be 
demonstrated by our beautiful philosophy and 
its various m anifestations.

The ship o f  Spiritualism , lik e  m any others 
that serve the cause o f  hum anity, has a lot o f 
barnacles attached to the bottom and sides, 
which retard its progress, and when we arrive 
at a point where ropes, handkerchiefs, bells 
and tamborines are laid  aside, and the philoso
phy and phenomena are understood, or when 
Spiritualism , l ik e  Mesmerism, receives a new 
name, which may not be so objectionable to 
popular taste, everybody w ill be Spiritualists.

Mrs. F letcher took up the same lin e  o f 
I thought, saying: I f  we th ink a t a ll, we are con

stantly ch an gin g. We do not believe tc-day 
w hat we did yesterday or last w eek; as our 
m inds are constantly expanding, new thoughts 
arise, new d uties are constantly before us, and 
w e are forced to change our opinions as new 
facts are presented to us. Forty-three years 
ago an em pty cradle was before us. and this 
cradle w as surrounded by the world—the great 
fam ily o f  God. T h e w orld has had too much 
relig ion , and th is poor ch ild  was not clothed; 
there was no creed to  fit it, hence it was com
pelled to travel onward in a state o f  nature. 
Y our theological student had to be measured 
on the bed o f  a creed, and i f  too long or too 
short, he m ust be lengthened o r shortened to 
fit that creed. Th is creed could not be cut nor 
stretched, but a ll m ust be made to fit its folds, 
regardless o f  their opinions or thoughts. That 
is  religion  that m akes m en and women good, 
that adds to the com fort and happiness o f hu
m anity. We are to-day celebratin g everything 
in  thought, in  relig ion , that is  liberal, that is 
good. W e are celebratin g the death o f  hypo
crisy , and yet, when I say hypocrisy. I do say 
that every  hum an b ein g is  a hypocrite, and I 
am glad  o f  it . I claim  that every human being 
is  born less than he really  is, and we grow  tip 
to  our real self.

The services closed w ith  songs by the Jubilee 
sin gers, to the m utual enjoym en t o f  the large 
crowd present. F ratern a lly , Doctor.

P E R S O N A L S .
Contributions received: J . G. C .. B. F.
W. A . F.—T h an k s fo r design.
B. F.—The sca lp in g  declined w ith  thanks, but 

the contribution accepted.

A . F .—Y ou m ust now send your true name.
Sidney Dean is  m issin g in  the mortal: but 

our readers w ill hear from  him  often through 
T h e  Be t t e r  W a y , h is  m edium  o f  inspiration.

Mrs. R. H. Kneeshaw  g iv e s  evidence o f  quite 
rem arkable powers, and m ay become promi
n ent in th e n ear future. Som e o f  the tests are 
s tr ik in g  and unique, w rites Bro. L. C. Howe.

M rs. Moss, th e m ateria liz in g m edium , w ill 
please send h e r  address to  th is office.

W e regret to  sa y  that Mr. C. H. M urray, too, 
has le ft us. D u rin g h is  stay  in  C incinnati he 
won m any affections, and am ong them , ours. 
But he has promised to con tribute to  T h e  Be t
t e r  W a y  d u rin g  h is  absence. H e takes up h is 
abode in  C lay  C ity , 111., w here he ow ns some 
farm  property.

N ext W ednesday, A p ril 15th, the Ladies' A id  1 
announce a  social to  take place a t the G. 
A. R. H all, to w hich a ll the friends are invited. 
M rs. M cCracken a lso  w ish es it  know n that the 
F rid ay afternoon m eetin gs a re  to be continued 
indefin itely.

Prof. W . M. Lockw ood and w ife  are  being en
tertained by M rs. Dechant a t a t 143^ Richm ond 
street, d u rin g  th eir stay  in  th e c ity , and would 
be pleased to  have th e friends to  call on them  
socially. Both, th e Professor and h is  good lady, 
are  exceed in gly  agreeable and sp iritu al minded, 
and thns m ake an  im pression that is pleasing 
in  every  respect.

L a w y e rjo h n  G -G ray sent u s an  in terestin g  ar
t ic le  on “ Form ation o f  Com m unities,the Reme
d y "  fo r e arth ly  unhappiness, w hich  we' w ill 
publish  shortly.

In terestin g  com m unications from  N ew  Y o rk , 
M inneapolis, Iudianopolis, N ew ark and other 
points have been om itted for w an t o f  space; 
and b e in g  too good to  c u rta il, ou r correspond
ents m ust excuse us for h av in g  had to  postpone 
them .

M rs. H elen Stuart-R ich in gs has been com
pelled, on account o f  a case o f  L a  Grippe, to 
cancel h er la st S u n d ay's  engagem ent with the 
F irs t S p iritua l Church o f  P ittsburg; that o f 
A p ril w ith  the S p iritu a l U nion o f  Norwich, 
Conn., and a ll w eek  n ig h t en gagem en ts up to 
M ay 1st. She is  now recu p eratin g a t  Lookout 
M ountain, Ten n .

M r. A . W illis , m ateria liz in g  m edium , took up 
h is  jo u rn ey  to New Orleans, La., la st w eek, 
where he w ill g iv e  seances. Friends o f  T h e  
Be t t e r  W a y  m ay e n tru st h im  w ith  com m is
sions in  ou r interest.

A  M o d e r n  W o n d e r .
Tam pa B ay H otel is  over 500 feet long; m as

sive, y e t lig h t  and gracefu l in it s  p erfect Moor
ish  architecture; w ith  colonnades porches, and 
balconies lo o k in g  out through too beautifu l 
arches upon a s m any p ictu res, m inarests, 
domes and pin n acles, r is in g  150 feet above the 
law ns that g e n tly  slop e aw ay in front and fa ll, 
w ith  green  terraces to th e w ater's edge. S h el
tered prom enades am ong the tow ers that over
look a  park  o f  150 acres o f  groves, avenues, ga r
dens, fountains, bridges and w aterw ays, with 
m ineral sp rin gs o f  fam ous q u alities; floats and 
p avillion  fo r boats and launches; drives, w alks, 
and b ath in g  beaches, and the town beyond, and 
the com in g and g o in g  o f  train s. Supplied  w ith  
baths, e lectric lig h ts , and lu x u ry  everyw here, 
the whole in terior b e in g  fitted w ith  the very 
latest im provem ents that science and a rt can 
contribute.

Y e t  w ithal th is m agnificent spot is  so recent
ly  sought o ut from  its natural sourroundings, 
that w ithin  a  stro ll, a  drive, a row, or a  sail o f 
th e grounds, the true sportsm an can find h is 
h igh est enjoym ent—d eer in  the pines, and 
quail in the meadows, m ake busy w ork for dog 
and gun; w hile  the tarpon, the g reat silver 
k in g  o f  fishes p a ts  h is best rod and s k ill  to 
test in  the bay, and lesser fish furnish  rare 
sport a lo n g  the stream s.

No b etter place can be found for invalids or 
those seekin g  recreation and pleasant weather. 
F u ll inform ation can be secured by addressing 
W . M. Davidson. Jacksonville, F la  , or S. G. 
Reynolds, 42*4 W. Fourth street, Cincinnati, O.

A  M a r v e lo u s  C u r e  b y  D r .  D o b s o n .
Dr. A. B. Dobson—Dear S i r —One o f  the great

est cures has been performed by you in  my 
fam ily  that m edicine has ever done. My 
daughter, Emm a, was sick  for m onths w ith  a 
com plication o f diseases, and was attended by 
three p h ysician s u n til she becam e so low she 
could not turn in  bed or scarcely swallow, 
and a ll hopes gone for recovery. A t this 
critical period we sent for your remedies and 
commenced g iv in g  them  to  her. In a  few 
hours we could see a  change for the better, and 
in  three days she was up, and after tak in g  the 
rem edies for a few m onths she is as well as any 
person in  the country. No one could think 
that she had ever been so near the grave. The 
most rem arkable th in g about this case is this: 
After she could  get around the house she ate 
too m any oysters, w hich made her very nick. 
The next day I w rote to Dr. Dobson, stating the 
case; but before pu ttin g It in  the office I re
ceived one from him answ ering every question 
in the letter that I had not sent; he also sending 
more remedies, which soon completed her cure.

1 Th is showed me that he could answer ques
tions by some power outside o f  him self. 1 wish 
I could let every body know  the great power 
Dr. Dobson has in cu rin g hum anity; and I 
earnestly a sk  you to w rite to me in  regard to 
th is case, for I am w illin g  to give  testimony 
under oath to the above facts. II. B. H u n t .

Hanover, 111.
The above story was told a short time ago; 

by Mr. H unt, to  Calvin E . Northrop, a h igh ly 
respected citizen o f M aquoketa.—Maquoketa 
Record.

See ad. in another column.

M O V E M E N T S  O P  M E D I U M S . 
Lym an C. Howe Speaks at Watertown. N. V., 

next Sunday.
Bishop A Beals may be addressed a t 1137 8 t. 

C lair street. Cleveland, O.
W illard  J. H ull m ay be addressed for lectures 

at 180 Dewit street, Buffalo, N. Y .
G . W. K ates and w ife m ay be addressed dur

in g  A p ril at Greenville, Dark County, O- 
M rs. A. If. Luther may be addressed for the 

rem ainder o f  the season at Crown Point, Ind.
Mrs. Ada Foye rem ains in  Denver, Colo., for 

the present, and may be addressed at 1519 Cur
tis street.

Mnretta F. Cross may be addressed at Brad
ford, Mass., for lecture engagem ents. W ill at- 
trnd cam p m cetiugs.

Adah Sheehan, trance speaker, can be ad
dressed during the month o f  April a t  3561H 
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

F rank T. R ipley m ay be engaged for fall or 
w inter to  lecture and give platform  tests. Ad
dress, care Banner o f  L ight, Boston.

Dr. J. C. P h illip s, one o f  the b est m agnetic 
healers in  th is country, can be addressed at 2S06 
Cass street, Omaha, Neb., for a  while.

M rs. Lena Bible, inspirational speaker and 
platform  test m edium, can be addressed for en
gagem ents at 103 South Ave., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

W ill C. Hodge is  now located at Davenport, 
Iowa. H is lectures are a lw ays w ell received. 
H e can be addressed at 503 Oneida Avenue, 
that city .

I Moses H ull speaks in Indianapol's the Sun
days o f  A pril and M ay. He would lik e  an op
p ortu n ity to deliver week-day even in g lectures 
in that vicin ity.

K. H. Kueeshaw, o f  M ontreal, Canada, lias 
some vacant dates for lectures, for w hich he in
vites correspondence. Address 79 W hite street. 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y .

Dr. M argurite St. Omer, o f  London, England, 
is  hold ing circles in Hr. ckton. Mass., and can 
be addressed there for platform  w ork, as lec
tu rer and psychom etrist.

Prof. W . M. Lockwood m ay be engaged for 
lectures on scientific Spiritualism  o r  the labor 
question. Address: 143!  ̂ Richmond street, C in
cin n ati, O., d u rin g  A pril.

M rs. M aggie  Stew art, platform  test and cla ir
voyan t m edium , 264 E ast M ain SL, Piqua, Ohio, 
can be engaged for February and M arch b y  so- 

I c ie tie s  in  need o f  first-class talent. Address as 
above.

M rs. Carrie I£. S. T w in g, o f  W estfield, N . Y ., 
sp eaks for the Progressive Spiritualists Society; 
w ill g ive  seances on T h ursday even in g  a t 8 p. 
m., in  E lk 's  H all, 3$ N . Ionia street. Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

Dr. F . Shermerhorn has accepted an engage
m ent in Denver, Col., to lecture fo r the Society 
o f  Progressive S p iritua lists, b eg in n in g  Sun
day, A p ril 5th.

H enry H. W arner wonld lik e  engagem ents 
for the season o f  1S91 for societies o r  camp 
m eetin g associations to lectu re and g iv e  tests. 
Address, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass.

Jennie S. Johnson is  ready to  m ake lecture 
en gagem en ts fo r season o f  1891; also  to  g iv e  in
form ation and a ssist in  o rg an iz in g  the Medi
um s’ Order o f  Beneficence. Address, 33 M erri- 
m ac street, H averhill, M ass.

J . M adison A llen  has returned to Springfield, 
Mo., under engagem ent w ith  the society o f 
that c ity . Address for sam m er and autum n en 
gagem en ts, Station A . Springfield, Mo., o r 400 
W est H unter street, A tlan ta , Ga.

M rs. Maud Lord D rake, the noted California 
m edium  is  expected in  G rand Rapids, M ich. 
She com es under th e auspices o f  the Spiritual 
Phenomena Association, whose h all and home 
have been located a t 30 S in cla ir street, near 
Bridge.

E d gar W . Em erson w ill be in  Pittsburg, Pa., 
the m onth o f  A p ril. F o r M ay h as the follow 
ing: W orcester, M ass., M ay 3d; Plym outh, N. 
H., M ay 5th; H averhill, M ass., M ay 10th; New 
Bedford, M ass., M ay 17th and  24th; F itchburgh, 
M ass., M ay 31st.

M rs. M ary C  Lym an would be g lad  to open a 
correspondence w ith  leaders o f  d ifferent camp 
m eetings ifor en gagem en ts a s a  speaker. She 
is engaged a t the M antua, Ohio, cam p for Ju ly 
26th, 28th, 29th, 30th and A u gu st 2nd. Address, 
Fulton, N. Y ., Box 420.

W . F . P eck ’s  engagem ents are a s follows: 
D u rin g the m onth o f  A p ril a t F itch bu rg and 
W orcester; M ay a t Saratoga Springs; June at 
Som erville, Conn.; Ju ly  26th and 28th a t Onset, 
and A u gu st a t Clinton (Iowa; cam p m eeting. 
E xcep tin g  the first tw o Sundays o f  Ju ly , his 
Sundays are a ll engaged t ill  December isL 

Mr. J. F rank Baxter's lectures as follows: 
A pril 5 and 12, in  Springfield, Mass.; April 
19, in Salem , Mass.; A pril 26, in  H illsborough, 
N. H.; M ay 3, in  Salem . Mass.; May to, W orces
ter, Mass.; M ay 17. in  Brockton. Mass.; May 24 
and 31, in Low ell, Mass.; and a ll the Sundays o f  
June, in  St. Louis, Mo. Mr. Baxter can be ad
dressed for w eek evening w ork no private s it
tin gs or seances given) a t 1S1 W alnut street, 
Chelsea, Mass.

L . C  Howe speaks for the Society in  Water- 
town, N. Y ., the first two Sundays o f April; in 
SL Louis, Mo., the five Sundays o f  M ay; at Cas- 
sadaga camp m eeting Ju ly  28th and A u gu st 1st; 
M antua. Ohio. camp. A u gu st 5th to 9th; at Has- 
lett Park, Mich., A ugust 12th to iSth; at Clinton, 
Iowa. A u gu st 24th to 31st; and a t Liberal, Mo., 
the first tw o w-eeks o f Septem ber. He is  yet 
free for June and m ost o f Jn ly , and for October 
and November, and la st two Sundays o f  Sep
tember. _________________

V ITA PA TH Y.—T h is w ell established and su
perior system  o f  practice, w ith  its  Library, 
Copyrights. V ital Inhalers, Batteries, Baths, 
Patents—com plete outfit—alm ost free to Phy
sicians by its philanthropic author and donor. 
Prof. J. B. Campbell, M. D., V . D., Fairmonnt, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Go and do likew ise. I f  yonr w hiskers are 
grizzly  and unbecom ing use Buckingham ’s 
Dye, and they w ill look as when you were 
younger.

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS OR ANY PART OF THE PERSOI
- Qu ic k l y  d is s o l v e d  a n d  r e m o v e d  w it h  t h e  new  tourrioi

*  n O P 6 N 6  i
ASDTMr.
M»«~«»U>EAT1(»< Ol

Is  1

roKZVLK blAriMUII WITIlMlT THE »l.l'.IITk*T 
_THE_Mt»«T_JiKLI«-ATK HKII.-lilnmv tm n ST »OTMir  

.  a n  incooiplM*- tn ix tiir*  w u  arri4<*ntally •p illH ostC
■ •sek o f  I lie hand . an d  *»n t r u l i i i K  a fte rw a rd  i t  w in l ia r o ir m l lhattl*|ui, 

rem oved. W e |itirrhit*ed (he dew lUerut'T} and Damn it 
M U D h h K . It ia p e rfe c tly  p u re , free  front a ll in jn rio n . eiilMtaneea »»4 ,  
a iiup le a n y  one can  u««* i t .  I t  arta  m il'll?  I>nt eurely. and Jon will b* 
S r lte d  an d  d eligh ted  w ith  th e  re c a ll* . A pply fo r  a few minnte# »k4 
h a ir  disappear# aa i f  by m agic. I t  lisa  pin resem tdanre » h a lr c r  ta U|
• •flier p rep aration  e v e r  used fo r  a  lik e  purpose, and tio *cienilf><* iliaeortn 
r t e r  a tta in e d  such  w on d erfu l r e s u lt ..  I T  C A N N O T  F A I L .  I f fZ  
g ro w th  li« lig h t, one ap p licatio n  w il l  rem ove it perm anently; t k k i ) .  
grow th a m il a s  th e  beard o r  h a ir  "ti M oles m ay require tw u n r more spin, 
ca tio n s  b efo re  a l l  th e  roots are  d estroyed , A lthough a ll hair w ill rMw.<«j 
a t ea ch  a p p lica tio n , an d  w ith o u t th e  s ligh tr.-i in ju ry  o r  unpleasant M in
w lien ap p lied  o r e v e r  a fte rw a rd . ---- x o n r v t  arrr.itcru sn  n .i  < troumi
— —Recommended 6 , all mho hare totted lit men ft—Ueed by people of refUemeeL-m̂  

• JentIrm en w h o  do n ot ap p reciate  n a tu re 's  g ift  o f  a  ls-ar-1. will la f  # 
priceless boon in M odeue, w hich does aw a y  w ith  sh av in g . I t  d iw o lirii^  
d estrot a th e  li fe  p rin cip le  o f th e  h a ir , th ereb y ren d erin g it* future grosq 
a n  u tte r  im p o ssib ility , an d  is g u a ran teed  to  lie as harm less as water toils 
s k in . Y o u n g  persons w h o find a n  em b arraasin g grow th  o f lu ir « w li(i 
sh o u ld  use M odeiie to  d estro y  its  g ro w th . M odeue sent l>y m ail, iasafst; 
m a ilin g  r a m ,  p ostage paid . < secu rely  sealed from  observation i oa r*tein 

• ttlr . Send tuoiie) |,t le tte r , w ith  y o n r  fu l l  address w ritte n  p la in ly . Corresyoo*ses 
F o st age  stam p s rereived  th e  sam e aa cash . aL W a i*  m ex tio *  »ot a c o ira v r  i * » T n i i t u n  

M°DENE MANUFACTURING CO.. CINCINNATI. O.. U.8. A. t CCfTHIiotr 
6 w s o k S6" 15 ( MMIFACTflElS i f  TNI NlflHfST 81*11 HAll PREPARATIONS. J ** IT MAT MrWANTED. '  fee ena remitter pear letter at asp Pott-Office amd inter* Itt mafe deheerp. " IP T Ilt  AflAI*
W s  Offer 8 1  .OOO FOR FAIIIRC OR THE SLIGHTEST INJURY. E V E I t Y  B O T T L E  G U A R A N T E E D ,

o f  pri.-e, 8 1 . 0 0  pee
sacred ly  p n v

LOCAL AND

WHAT!
All this for $2.25? Yes!

The Better Way,
For One Yearwith Eitli^r 

of tire Following Pre
miums Free;

T H E  C Y C L O P E D IA , 4 voL

D IC K E N S ’ W O R K S, 12 vol. 

H Y D E S V IL L E  CH ROMO ED 24x 34.

L I G H T  O F  T H E  W O R L D , p a p er, ill  

E O P P ’S  C A L C U L A T O R .

H O U S E K E E P E R ’S  W E E K L Y .  

W I L B R A M 'S  W E A L T H , b y  J , J . M orse 
Address and M ake M oney Order Payable to
T H E  W A Y  P U B L ISH IN G  CO.,

C i n c i n n a t i , O h i o .

o f  our Florida man
"irara

L O N G  &

- S I O N
M O O N .

217 Walnut Street* 
C IN C IN N A T I, OHIO.

-Fresco Artist^— Plastico—

DONALD KENNEDY  
Of Roxbury, M ass., says
M y Medical D iscovery seldom takes 

hold o f  tw o people alike! Why? Be
cause R io  t w o  p e o p l e  h a v e  t h e  
a a i u e  n k  s t p o i .  B egin nin g at 
the stom ach, it  goes searching through 
the body for any hidden humor. N ine 
tim es out o f  ten, i n w i i r d  t  i i m u r  
m akes the weak spot. Perhaps its  only 
a  little  sedim ent left on a nerve or in  a 
gland; the M edical D iscovery slides it 
right along, and you find quick  happi
ness from the first bottle. Perhaps it  is 
a b ig  sedim ent or open sore, w ell settled 
som ewhere, ready to f ig h t T h e  Medical 
D iscovery begins the fight, and you 
think it  pretty hard, but soon you thank 
me for m akin g som ething that has 
reached your weak s p o t  Price, $1.50. 
Sold by every D ruggist in the United 
States and Canada.

RUPTURE

y i f  u w t
Ij takes the traveler through and tothragg 
I; interesting territory o f Peninsular Floods 
If reaching and traversing the east, wen *.-4 
ff south coast, passing through the ffr/ai Ut» 
If region, and orange, fruit and verrtii**

■ ef tionB* IEACNIII F IH Id
I: SOUTH on either roast than ar.vothtr r«... 
Ij way in the United State*. A<Tdres» - 
I  j ALBERT B. WREK.Y. ̂  W. ah St. Okwo- v  

fi.I .A C flllT , General Pa.-rngvr Ageat.
J I- T. Sc tL. W. hnvtem. Isc m s v tm r i^

OOR NEW 1 8 9 1  FLOWER SEEO OFFER.

A Magnificent 
Collection of FLOWER SEEDS

Varieties,FREE!
.ta l '•• paralleledOftaW

14 hel.M I.hr4 m3

»W UK1 S' .  « 
Ilf elide. It h «

Tk

-  r '  WorS aittaiw w
. _

|Wa».)wuM
( ,  etlqoriie. eu. 1 .  h o .

1 ilwrlllarhaiBtrrWarMV 
, im im  horn » •  k h a t  
■ a.lr > iln  o m n . l i i u k l .  
Int roteeeol Ofrr: (>«« r—np 

le 12  F r a t *  ‘n eilreror er.mpe. rr r .deal 
L a d le .*  W o rld  •»' T h re e  Mo.lW*. «-■ !» 

M t l  ettheerihrr me o-tlf «'•» r- . d F re e  emt pom poet, i l r p  
M l mmo-Uieemt C o llr e t l .a  a  f  r  ho I re Flaw  er Per4* tee 
hundred earirtiee, Incln-llug P.u.lr*. TeW aw. 'V iw W  
mama, aatera. |*b ez Dramas uo>lll, fUtaaai. Cjroaa 
Digitalis. Doable Zinnia Pinks, eie.. He. Bemm.br,. I n #  
cants pars for lb , ptper tinea mo nibs SbH 'bis milrswsCBSI. 
emit Collection ..f Cl—Ice Flower S— <»■  fa t np be a tr « c «  
Seed House an I warranted frwati a»4 re.teUa. X . lady oat 
afford to m is. (bla woa.ierfal ouportnnilr. V i r w iu l a f w ,  
■ aboertbar masy times tbe valaaor w-uey amt • 
y .a r  a a a rr  » 4  mat a to# a p r « « !  
of both seeds aud paper'If yow are a- t 
satisfied. Onr, la aa old an I reliable 
pebJiahlng boose, eadnraol by all lead- 
tag newspapers. IbnautciiBfoaodttn. ' 
offer with the catchpenny scheme. ‘ -- '
unscrupulous permwia. Write to-dep— ~ 
drn't pat It <>(f! M l ,abacrtpltma so 1 R y J .  
s is  Seed Collection-sent for M eta. * > 1̂  (

To any la lr|SPECIAL OFFER! lSSR: t*.f%£
vertiaeoaeot «a~4 u a l s y l b i  p~prr «ri k - h - |M 
the earn U. me will m i  f- re. la  a lliil-u  10 
all the above, one package ■  «f the new t a l  
popalar imported T  r s p a i l s w  l a k k l a i e a i / f f « l < 4  
(asserted .  coatalatac --l-artler.** •• Sp'ifir, 
**VeeBTtas.*’ a«4 other lem la.r1e.V M cb .|.gra* B 
bright sad highly colored. Aaabaad.ni W .m m ia l"  % 
easily cultivated. A beautiful climbing It « .r ! a ».«es>H<-iC 
baskets, old Stmatw «|e_ n.net rt .-1  .a. I .  efl—t  n l a
S. II. HOOKE A  t o . .  ST C ar* Flare. V ew T -i

In adrer»K 
t l i in g  Dr. 
PIERCE’S 

PAtent 
MAGNETIC 
ELASTIC $ 
TRUSS. S

the asm ranee ia •«  
fftvvn that wo are ^
offering the B o a t  _ 

T r n u l D i h r W o r l d . \ '  
This Celebrated Appli- \Sy 
anceha* been extensivelyV '  

•old fo r B t * f  yrare and baauS)
_  B *dl< -sally  C o r e d  tb o u a - d v  

M i l e  o f e a a e a  o ff B a p t o r e !  Thu is anv> 
E l e e l r l e  T r a n e  (the only saocesaful oneV^ 
ever invented); has no Iron Hoop* or S t(e lv \  
Springs about It, and being«*!»• t ic , can be worn 
with ease aad comfort N lg h t a n d  D a y ,  It sa p e r 
fe c t  r e t a i n e r  ! 1 9 - 1  or farther particulars of
TroftttM nd 4c.ta*Ump*for

that Dr.Pierce's©*!*nine Electnc

For T l i r e s h i n j j  M a c h in e s ,  H ay 
P r e s s e s ,  C o r n  S h e l t e r s ,  Pile- 

D r i v e r s ,  W e l l  D ig g e r s ,  Ac., 
our newest and latest Engine a little- 

wonder and a g i a n t  to  iro rh  
Studfor ]triers. Mnitiuti thi*pdpr.;

YEiBnicnG asiCastiaEics.*.
CINCINNATI, OHIO

R E M E M B E R T r u * ^  <ror M  v » t o  s i £
n a t u r e  exactly lik e  that show* at t o p  o f  l h l s  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Beware o l in ia n  or imitations!

A dd" magnetic e l a s t i c t r u s s c o m p a n y . ,
704 Sacram ento ■ * . So b  ITranclacoa OO*

T e s t i m o n i a l .
M errit Richmond, o f  Chardon, O., w rites to  B. 

P. Poole concerning hi* m agnetized compound 
for the eyes th at it  has thoroughly eradicated 
a ll inflam m ation, and for which he send* hta 
sincere thanks. See ad. in another column.

T a b l e  o f  C o n t e n t s .

o b —Spirits Speaking in  Three Lan- 
i Through a  Trum pet, by Apparitor;

Pourr Pa g e—Editorial.
Second Pa g e— Religion  o f  the Future, a  Lec

ture delivered before the New Society or 
Kthlcal Spiritualiats o f New Y ork , bv Dr. S. 
Silabee 

Th ird  Page
guages TI .. ----- ------ 1 ------------
A Lady Appear*! in  M aterial Form at a Dis
tance from Her Body; She read the Letter; 
Slate W riting; Adva.

POVXTH Pa g e—Anniversary Address by Hon. 
Sidney Dean before the Union Society, o f  
Cincinnati, on March 1 1 ,1S91; Abraham L in 
coln Revisits Earth; News Items; Get Back 
in de Ribbcr.

Fif t h Pa g e — Society Correspondence; Adver
tisements.

Pa g e  — Ladies'Sixth Department: Unex
pressed, Poem, by Sophia W ebster Lloyd; 
Faster in the L ight o f  the New Dispensa
tion, by Kmtna Train; The Good Tim e Com
in g, by Celia Loucks; The Sensuous in Per
sonal Adornment; Spirit Message, Advs.

Seventh  Paoe—T im ely Topics, by Lonis Buck- 
shorn; Obituaries; Correspondence from 
Cleveland, O.; Lima, O.; Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
Adva.

gtOHTH Pa g e —Cincinnati and other Corre
spondence; Movements o f Mediums; Advs.

----------- g & M E T N I N ' C i m k . -------------
A t  N T R A L I  K L K t T R O  P I L R .V  

N o mure lor L i q u i d  M e d ic in e s .  Thl 
w ondeiflil d iscovery Iu.m ediately re il.v e a  ant 

•  abort tim e cure# en v r w w in ib l.  ra se  of 
s e e .  K i d n e y  or K lo n t n c h  T r o u b le .  

R ln b lln n l S 'o n a l lp n l lo n .  L n U r l p p e .  Rndl- 
a tIo n . I n fH a n iit lo r v  R h e n n ia t la a u ,  F e  

m a l e  W e a lt n e * *  o r  K b ln  D l i e e w a .  utf a i 
rea d er*o f T u x  B k t t k b  W av w ho w in  cu t tbl> 
nut and return to m e w ltn AO ren ts tju *t half 
price) 1 w ill m all a  large ffl.OO box 50  day* 
treatm ent, a* a trial to  Introduce them ; o n ly  ont 
rent a d a y . T h e y  are purely vegetable, permctlv 
barmleoa, end w ortb * 5 .0 0  a  box In anv fam ily 
■ # r i :  A d d r e s s .  K. J .  W O R S T . ‘

o^ntrol o f  I*. ■ » rignada. A s h l a n d .  ©.

Stam pingPatterns
And W holesale

Embroidery M aterials
Send for Catalogue

JOHN S. PIPER,
608 Race, GIN., O.

IRON w m

Send for prices 
and Illustrated Catalogue of

CINCINNATI (OJ C0BRU6ATIN6CO.
H a v e  y o u  r e a d  t h e  D o c t r i n e s  o f

Emanuel Swedenborg,
In regard to Man as a  Spiritual B e l* ,  — a t ,r -

Prof. W. M. Lockwood.

I N S P I R A T I O N A L  S P E A K E R .

W i l l  L o o t u r e  F o r

rhe Society of Union Spiritualists©]
—A t —

Grand A rm y Half-
1 1 6  W .  S I X T H  S T ,

EVER Y SUNDAY
MORNING AND EVENlNG|j 

DURING THE MONTH
O F  APRIL,

G o o d  M u s i o  

M O R N I N G  A  E V E N I N G .  

T H ©  P u b l i c  I n v i t e d .

Morning Service • .  .  .  g j |  
Evening Set vice • « . . .  jjq

M O R N I N G  S E R V I C E S  F R B t  

E v e n i n g  S e r v t o e e ,  1 8  C s n t a  | 

J. B. CONNELLY, P a m t n r .

E . O. H A R E , COR S bcXETAXY, ! 
N.’E. Cor. Pearl and Rvcamore. Cincinnati, ft

Valmond, the Crank
BY NERO.

Probably no more powerful work of IttP* ' 
published in  any language. P ally  abreaat I  
the tim es. Its d istinctive tendency is to auk** 
people acquainted with the struggles o f the waf* 
earners. It is  tragic and humane. t i i f t f A  
elegant print, paper 3$ cents; cloth 73 cart* 1 
Por aale a t this office.

L IF E  IN T H E  STO N E AGRj
The history o f  Atharael, chief priest sf » 

band o f Al-Arvans.
An outline h istory o f  man.
W ritten through the mediumship of C ft 

F igley.
M c e  30 cents. P or sale a t  this office.

In  regard to Man as a  Spiritual B eing and Life 
after Death? I f  not, send to A d o l p h  B o e d e r  
V i n e l a n d .  N . J . ,  for Catalogues Sweden’ 
borg’ s w orks and N ew  Church iHterature in 
E nglish , German and French in  stock.

I S  T H E  ONLYj 

C O M B I N E D

SOAP CLEANS 
*  POLISHER

L e a v e s  s k i n  s o f t  a n d  s m o o t h ., 
C L E A N S  A N D  P O L I S H E S  ALL * 

M E T A L S  A N D  W O O D  W O R "

5 W IT H O U T  S C R A T C H 'N C . ;
CENTS A  C A K E . A s k  Y o u h  G socfA ,

-o. Mi - i f ei The HODOCTRIPOLI MININS CO. CtactaîCANCER


